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l~ c hw-br tJdm bc'b Jl(c1 nan u h 
W"IQrO t•t.lr 

lJ rv' \ru .. w-n~ ••I Jch! e-nd tcb rto 
Tol-...rbr urdm lllr f.lri.,ni~W" tn drr 
n~cJlw-:bnl tJ tlmlad&Nrtr ••brrnd drf )1'11 
Ira air ~nd w-br connute rod. .,ar 
mrrL • Ordt ,._ "W"D 

Trulr dC"f' ~h lm aU .. rmrlnrn l..a .. 
Lana m•o lrkhl ~ n d•"' drr C'O,.hw-hr 
falm w1 l'l•l• bc-bauplc1 Jlo bnaacbl 
bl~t. an dt" a M \ rrhandtun n drr 
G u onl llriU~ ru drnL"n IJII!V ftrma b I 
mn r•nrr ""'"' awaUw-brn ~IIN"haflrt· 

n \ rrtn ab;:~blourn, • n rb Ltanfll 
dir t•rvctukl nrn dt'f' ua onl In l rbt· 
nc-.tw-brn und J I~DiKbC'O f\laa. auf rfubrt 
•c-rdrn Ulr brill~h('D t•roduLllont.flnurn 
~rtnrn f'ndlkh m f.).l r1 lnln ru 
Ondt'fl. \ idr ondeR' \ rrtri •lnd auch 
1 Mlllrh cltl ,., ordc-n, 1 ll dlr 
Urili~ and Uom nlon~o t•roctuLlionm • trd 
l niiC'd Arli~>h nru·h drn \ C"rt"lniltll*D Sluzllrn 
bnn,.rn. H!n ndrl"t'r lJaunwnl·\'rrtna~: fur 
\utolrallrn urdr uda nc-ullr.h an rLundal:f. 

In f\aniiCI W dtC" l.a nOC'h hr un~ 
ito~ \'or der II ,., f\onft'l"t'nz mbdu · 

dm .. arb cllr bnmdatdlrn Th tc-rbnilur 
L:rin f\onUn col n~m Schul:r.t' bnlisdlc-r I-'ll 
mrn ru duldt>n: ~hlugcn n ,or, }c-drn 
f1ilm frri ut.•uhlen •u dUrft"n. Ulr brl· 
tJ C".hC'n Firmm hnben bM' dt'nnOC"b c-in n 

- -a • c:bl n \ ort il im f\unacla "on· 
- : frclc uhr fur brili~hr Ftlmr. F..h 

malt. ubi nuan l I 2 C"rnlto t•ro Fuu. Jrlrl 
bt-r ublrn die- 'rnrrlbnc-r und llr nndr· 

rrn Au,.l ndcr !I ('('Db• pro f"u"~ 

.. rkt 
v .... 

lle 

Jrd~ C'l , dM~ ~-:. fur \'rnioorn ID 

rn i hrr SJantch dnen un hrurn-n Au,.. 
landtmarL:l lbl. In dm \'ft'l"ini.:trn Slaaten 
sind un C'Oibr 14. l.idtlipirllb trr fur 
Tonfilme u~ lld: Austnlirn, S d frlu 
und lnclarn bciiiJcn 2 7~ Tbr trr. In 'tclrn 
Undrrn. 1. IL In C:hina, ,.,ird die rn UKbt' 
SJJf11t"h ,.it doc z,.rite n:atlonalr Spnachr 
brnubl, und bier twnnen mgll~bc \'cr· 
•ionrn audt (,e,.innr MTt'irbrn. 

Pit. Ia u ..•. 
Ulr brilbcbm l•roduuntrn hallm ~ fur 

unm ·~lcb, r.lnrn C'fl lisc.hrn Jlilm In den 
\ rrdni~:trn toalrn aufmffihrrn. I !1. R"brint, 
da die e-n ti~.he f\onkurrt'Dz den Amcrl· 

£i • ' 

i. nc rn nic'bt allruM'hr brha t. l>c-r eng! ~cb 
f Umr l.aufl .:ro"w- twfabr bo) kolllt'f'l ru 
""c-rdrn. l m clitW SdJ,._lrrf krit IU Ubrr· 
""•ndrn •bt n our doc lieblo;e 1 e n 
c ndtM"hr 1 trriodlc in Am rita w 
drn, liU drr 7A"lt '« rd • eb d e 
Amrf'iL orr rr,.'Un n hrn, m IIKbt" 
fdmr odrr C"UI'OJl .cb \ 'c-monm in C.D• 

s;ht.ehl'f' pnacbr IU brio • U e F.u n 
mn"won abrr daran drnL:rn, das Ameril.;u 
drn \\ rllmarlo:t nur drr Qwlllt I riner Pro
duktlonc-n '"rd:anLI. Jn 1-::Urop hei I n 
11bo dtt'U'Ibrn llt'thud n nn•l"ndrn. 

uu man btT drn brili•chcn Film WYOie 
dlr rn ll,dat'o \ 'c-nlonton BuroJUl• Intern • 
lionolt-n <i~hmirl.;('n np:a M-n' Dlr omf'o 
rUt al~ben l'roduklionrn ,., r n fa 1 lmm r 
mn nlltlon I \'~ ,.ir abeT nlclat. 
dau dito br3.lcn ruropiil~eben Talrnte n ch 
Hull) wood ruft'n urden. 
Ui~ brio~:~ uns dl"' lk 5, class ein 

,. brer Intern lionaler l~ilm cine inltrno· 
uon 1 lit rbrit bcnotlgt. Euro 5011 Ame
rakns lki•JIIt>l foJ en; so ie lloll) ood 
'"lien lkrlin. l..ondon und P rf die besten 
rurop i•rht>n kum.Ht'ri.chen und lec:hni· 
~hrn ltlttt"l \ert'inl~:cn, unci intern lionale 
\'rnaonen c-uro irocher Film drt'b n. 

llan l"iu, " s cleut c-.hc und fnandisl he 
Palmc und \'enionen clnbrin n. Ole 
dcutsch.frnnwslscl1l' ZUStJmm narbeU rubt 
auf gcmciner lbsls. Auch ird ie \OD Jnhr 
JU Jahr t rLcr. Um n ccht curopfil dl 
7.u~mmenurbc>ll ru h fT n, mil n C'D· 
gli chc-, d ut.cbr und frnnr.osiscbe t-•innen 
In voller Gemf'lnsch fl rbell n. 

Urr c-ngtisclte llarkl 1st obi der inte
re nt te. 1 • • 0 ensclten sprccben 
En~isch. I>ie 1.ollscbnmkeo sind auch nicbl 
~~~ ~•rntr "'" in 1-:Urop • J>le ldelnc Auf· 
~1rllun,; ,;ibt un eincn Ueberblick der )fO. 
gUdtkl"'lcn d rktes:-

Groubrltannicn: Binfuhrziille: Spreeh o-
d"r J»osilhOlm: 33 l/3 ; Sprechender 
~e,.:uthOim: 10 ·~ ad valor~m. 

SudafrlL-a: Einfubn.oll i l/2 
lndl~n : 1• ill Jm 3i 1/2 lh1llm 

25 ad rmlo~m. 
Arutrallen: I 511. G pence pro l,fund Sler· 

ling !-:inn bm leu r . 
;\'t'UIU/and: J2 J/ 2 der Hion bmc. 
~ur europ5lscb Finn n k no n parfekte 

\'enionron In deulschrr. rron:Wsi cher und 
en,;Usch r proche herstefl n. Am rika 
bnilzt dn uucrordenUicb Teebnlk die 

b s jrCd In F.uropo o()('b nld11 ernoldll 
,.'Urclr. l~rop bc.ilzt clnl'D uner
lo('b pOIC'hrn II lchtum n l.tllr-r:alur. die 
r.~ uns Jir.bt, den \\'t>Jllllmarkt zu em
bern. 

I>IC'S ,.,ird brr nur d nn m lich eln, 
• nn Ueut$C.hland, F.ng1 nd und Frnnkrt'lch 
ibre f\ Or m mmen chmr-Jzcn. 

l.con:m1 G. ft:Anmn. 

Dlancbr JIO.,"TTtl. C'1 llmrt ROLLA."' 
di'U$ lnll'f'IIJ+tts d Clair d1 l.GM 

d I 31. II . Ulama01·~r a dcctui Ia mlhalloo 
ntlllftmml n1 ol&trun 

ES EL 15 OCRJBRE 1932 
EL ULTIMO PLA%0 
para enviar aJ Anuarlo lh•tnclo 

La TOUT·CINDIA 
ta publlcklad de au flnna y tDciM loa 
Iatona• correapondlentes. 

LA IEDICION t•S2·S3 
• eapencla con llapaclencla.. 

DEJAR DE IFIQURA.R I:H a..LA 
IQUIVALE A 80RRARSE DUIIIANT& 
UN ANO DU. MUNDO CINDIATO· 
GIIA.FICO. 
Dlrlja oon .... enda ta4oa ... Ill

formes a 
~licatiOM FIUU., 

1•. ,. des Pet.tts-a-.pa, t• 
Paris w·> 

• 

• 

• 

... -



\\'rmblr) ; I. A. S. F. I. 

P..ahn : I . lt. C. A. 
• llon-hnm \'ood: 3. W~r:m 

t. Bl II"C'('; mbiJ,hon 

lin con Jd I n. r_ A. 

Shrphrnb Bu1h :. llritidl 
Ac:ou~ic 

bltngton 2 A. C. A. 

\\'alton-on Tham n. c. A. 
Sh pperton 2 \'j lone 

hickenh m I n. c. A. 

Teddington 2 \'i ton 

n. c. A. 

(Lt'.s chllfu.a ladlqur.nl lr nombn da pla1~.t 

AC'nl\1n:s 

en cert In nombn> de JWIII film r,ar Adrl~n llrunf'l. 

I..OYAI.Tif. , mi. p:~r llas/1 IJ~an: Graci~ Flrld l'icl., etc. 
UI'M1-:H \\'EET. mi. 1 r llcrbut U'ilt-o.r: Sidn~u lloward. comMie , 

etc-~ 
ITodull rk:emmenl I IU::I> \\'A(iOX par Paul Sttin. A en ge un grnnd 

nombre d'artl" el melleun rn Kene ~tr n en. 
I. THE IJFI:, I premier film de /llnnie llalr real. par de Cour

ville: rmis I~$ Go~ Gu, comMies d d' utres court Mtjcl pour Fox 
rio 1. 1• r /,r$lit' 1/i•cott. 

l ' ne pur~ ~nte or~nisatlon n\ nt re 1i Tim t;oon CO:\IPA~IO:'\S; 
I \\'AS A PY: nm WAIJ..S 1.\ • •• com di • elt'. Arrangt>meol \Ct' 
Fox pour I' ch n d \Cdell 1 film rn Amerique. 

I.e plur> fU11nd centre d l'indu lrie brilunniqu • Grande sen lion ce 
Jlfl.l\1lY \111 el CATIIfo:IUNI-: I.A GHASim, p:.r Alt:.randre Korda, dis· 
lrlbu~ t'n Ami~ique pnr l'nllrd lrlisll. Tourne d n le nrili h nd 
Union ~ tudi o 1-::lstl't'('~ 

B It l'operclle UF. co;t:HS CNt-: \'AI.SH el ulre hrir • 
A J)roduit P.lu ieun oourl mj I pour M.-G.·li. • 
I.E JliP P.IUtA. >r. rfnl. Twicl.;enham p r llaurlrr £lvt!U cl d1 tribuec 

p. r (j umonl. ~lr.tenl m u contrat un uouH•.m directcur. 
Rt'rnard \'orhons. qui 1•rodmt Till-: c;m.,· C. 11-:HA. 

en e lu lllane cl lAUra Ia l'lanle po U' dcu film ; loume aelut>l· 
I m :nt I AIJOilB l'OU, n I~ ric. 

l'n nouH'Il oom11 I pour laqu II Carmine Gallonr. d ile I'F..urOJ)e 
pour produ pl lyrf lot rntlti n us. 

·····················~········· · ··························· 
• l 
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COMING CONTESTS 
Interesting List Scheduled 
are no less than m contc ts 

listed for October, which 
some Indication of the CX· 

bu y cason which lies before 
these fixtures no less than four 

new and open up fresh areas 
t to be hopE'd, young and 

will welcome U1e lnno· 

•Jc 
contest l~hkh should have taken 
t next Tuesday has htfd 

""'''"'.,"''·~ un!ortuna tcly. 'l'.he local 
such a busy fCR~on thnt 

'\\he lliOUld have competed have 
•XDJ~cSl;cd the desire Ior the event to 

over t:.nUl a later date. I t has 
- -.,,u:.::u the organlser a great disappoint

because the ad\'ancc mle or tickets 
been ndmimblt', 

* * Ju!tt a lliOrd to remind you that on 
Friday, August ll, Mr. R. 1\f. Ackroyd 

~ eo.1tcst at the Alhambra Ball· 
room. Rhyl; a pleasant destination and a 
\Cry keen contest arc the re'l\-ard of those 

t.rnvel to Rh)l. 

* * * 

l.Y.uJay, 
0 t. Cth, 

llla;J 

in North London, especially- those 1n 
Golders Green, of wh ch there are many. 
A smart loc;ll crowd attends th~ ball· 
room. and alt.o6ether there ts a great 
opportunity for London seml·pro. bands 
to Increase their big connection in one 
of the best areas in the Metropolis. 

* * * The Fourth Annual Bedfordshlre Con· 
test ha:s been transferred this )ear to the 
As.;:embly Hall. Luton. where it takes 
place on Thursday, October 12, under thl 
expenenced l'rganlsation of Mr. H. 
Carter. who ha.s always scored a '"bull" 
before. 

Luton ts equally handy, and within 
str1lctng distance or to'll n. 

* * * nnn. on the following night. Mr. 
Ernest Rutt stn,1es the first of hls h\0 
annual East London Contests at the Enst 
Ham Town Hall This 1s the oldest 
establiShed and possibly the best
favoured London contest, 1n which the 
stnndar1 or the competitors Is extremely 
h!g-t nnd v;bich alwa)s att.rncts a \'cry 
b!g crowd. 

* * * The TW!cltenham event, organised by 
Mr. W. Andrews. which carries the Mid· 
dlesex title, is scheduled for Tuesday, 
October 17 This. too, is a handy centre 
for bands on the Middlesex 6lde or the 
water snd should encourage many nc:" 
conte~ts. 

* * * 0:1 Fr day, Oct.ober 20, the Ealing 
, branc'b of the Junior Imperial League 
comes into THE MELODY MilKER fold \\lth 
their West London Contest at the To\\n 
Hnll, Ealing. This should prove a \\ell· 
organised event In the capable hands of 
Mr. A D. Wells, who. a year ago, ran 
an un fllcial contest with most encourag· 
lng r ults. 

Augu t 2"t 1, 

1933 

Mr G MANLEY. 
217, Seo land l'< rr&ec, Sertcm 1x r 

St. Panl'e Hoad, )933 
Pre ton 

I 
'Mr N S. l'ORHB:o;, ~ptonb~>r 16tl 

47 'l'he Dn\c I 19 8 
Goldent <lreeu !\. \\ 11 

her 29th 
IIIli 

WRITES & WRONGS 
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'\\7rites and ' Vrongs 

GIRL RHYTHM 
EXPERTS 

H AS lt ever struck MELODY MAUlt 
readers, I wonder, whn.t an 
amazingly small proportion 

of the fair sex professes any interest 
In or appreciation of hot music? 

In many other forms ot art 
women have unquestionably been 
springing to the fore during the 
past few decades. But, as far as 
modern rhythmic style Is con
cerned, there are, In England, as 
in most other countries, merely 
a smattering or feminine rhythmic 
vocalists; and as to instrument
alists or real fans. men have an 
almo-.t complete monopoly. Even 
coloured girls have not been con
spicuous in the instrumental field; 
there are one or two exceptions. such 
as Mary Lou WUllams, the brilliant 
pianist of Andy Kirk's band. 

As to our own English girls, is there 
a single one who has a collectiOn of 
the best hot records, who can dlstin
guisll Dorsey from Goodman, Tea
garden from Higginbotham, or vtn
tage Annstrong from 1933 Arm
strong? Who fully appreciated e'ery 
Item in Ellin ton's farewell concert? 
Who treats hot music, in fact. ns 
something more than an amusing 
bacl~round for dancing? 

If there arc any such cases, they 
should certainly be given due honour 
by being elected honorary member or 
club mascot of every hot rhythm 
circle in their respective districts. 

Up, g. s, and nt 'em! 
Leonard G. Feather. 

Rav Mead Road, 
Maidenhead. 

rnc.:e d. th ro are, l;lr. Feather I Pos-
albly they tune not yet C1'0 d ~our p tb. 
t>ut we kt ow scores or tilem One of the 
most expert nnd knowledgcnble cltlca of 
d 1 u n tho co tutry ia young 
worn n w 10, let It ll" wh p red some· 

wr t n this rr.per ur1der a nom· 
~h cb would .at sg r )OU I! you 

SUPER FA~S. 

All sorts of strange men parade in 
and out of this office. Musicians 
arc a queer lot. and the queerest of 
them seem to call at No. 85. I often 
come back from the local, and am 
confronted with celebrities, notorle
tiQs or nonentities waiting to see. 
me. So I'm usually pretty hardened 
to shocks when it comes to callers. 

* * * 
But the other day I must admit I 

was knocked right off my feet. As 
I opened the door I beheld two clouds 
of blllowing femininity. What I 
mean to say is that. I saw a pair of 

charming damsels airily 
most diaphanous of summer frocks. 

I paused, thinking that I had 
walked into the wrong office. I 
looked at the name on the door. No, 
that was right. 

Then I looked again, and felt sure 
I had had one too many. For, be
hold! what I had thought was two 
damsels now turned out to be one. 
Only I was seeing her twice. It you 
understand. 

* * * After some trouble I sorted out my 
bemused senses. It appeared that 

the Misses Gertler had called on me. 
Now, I must explain these girls to 

you. !or they are. by way o! being 
famous. 

Although they arc not twins, they 
look amazinglY alike. They even 
dress o.llke down to the last details. 
Hence my bemusement described 
above. 

They arc. I should thlnk, the 
World's Most Super Fans. ,:rhey 
might. De described ns Fans in 
Excelsf3. 

Not only do they know everybody 
worth knowing In the jazz business, 
but know them weU. They .arc on 
friendly terms with anyone {almost) 
you care to mention. All the celebri
ties who pass through these pages 
have met the Gertler Girls at some 
time or other. 

* 
... 

* 
It there is a special " do " on any

where for musicians, you may be 
sure that Rene and Sadie will be 

there; you will encounter them at 
tJle stage·doors and in tho dressing
rooms of theatres where the famed 
arc appearing with their bands; 
when a celebrity arrives in England 
they are almost alv.•ays there to meet 
him; it is almost unnecessary to say 

were at the Ellln Con-
certs at nearly every variety per· 
formance. 

They carry on long correspondence 
With these stars when they go away. 
Consequently, they are sometimes In 
possession of information which 
even beats our news hounds. 

Armstrong Is their pet. In their 
house at Brondesbury there are 
photos of him everywhere. 

Even on the small table in the 
hall. just large enough for the 
telephone and a picture-frame, the 
same grin meets one. 

Louis and Alpha nre great friends 
of theirs. Many a dlscusslon do they 
have Into the small hours on records 
and recording muslclans. 

* * * Somebody wrote in to us the other 
e n n 

.a girl who knew any 1 ndg nbouuen 
dnnce music. He shoul meet ss 
Rene and lJI'ss Sadie. They'd mnkc 
rings round the average male tan 
when it comes to knowledge on the 
subject. And, If their views nrc a 
little biased, at least they are well 
informed. 

So. if you, dear reader. ever attnln 
stardom, and you hear n gentle, but 
unfamll1nr voice cooing through your 
telephone, the owner of which shows 
an alarmingly complete knowledge of 
your career. it's pretty safe to say 
that you're meetlng one of the 
Gertler Girls. 



-

Corr po d n 

London, S.W.15. 
),. 

A Fair Otr~r! • 
I think I can safely claim to 

measure up to your correspondent's 
st.nndard or keenness and knowledge 
on the suoject of hot music, nnd am 
willfug to l>e adopted by nny rhythm 
club Cor member thereof over 60). 

In 31 years .I have bought nnd 
acquired. by fair menns and/or foul, 
nearly 200 hot records. and am .tatrly 
able to identify thereon most of the 
stars or the racket. 

However, I must agree with Mr. 
Feather that modem girls. nre almost 
entirely unaware of hot music. I 
except those whO' were recently 
caught up In the excitement over 
Ellington, whose music they either 
"adore'' or "loathe," but whose 
n beaux yeux" they are curiously 
unanimous ln .extolllng. The few 
serious feminine students of the 
Duke's music have not aequlrt>d the 
capacity for research which dlstln
culshes the ma.Jorlly of mnle fans, 
and without which, I maintain, hot 
music cannot properly be appreci
nLed and studied. 

I have often tried to attract gtrls 

MARION DoWNEY, 
Neto Lane, Bradford. 

* * * Et tu, Andre! 
Having rend in Tlnt MELODY MAKER 

Mr. Feather's contribution about girl 
rhythm experts, I am sure It w1ll be 
of interest to many of your readers, 
who may be struck by misogyny, to 
note there is in our country nn extra
ordinary high proportion of ladles 
interested ln hot music . .Maybe more 
than 50 per cent. of the members of 
our Belginn sweet and hot clubs are 
the lair sex. 

Even more-is It, another victory of 
femlnlsm?-the S. and H. Club of 
Liege, which already counts more 
than 125 members, is led by two 
charming sisters (president and sec
retary). Also the commmee of 
Ostend and the coast counts a. young 
lady among its lending members. 

ANDRE ACHE. 
Secretary. 

Hot Club de Belgique. 

0 ~~~-~.Ulifltt/ollwm-, 

FRANCIS, 
A D HUNTER 
13S..140 C:HARING 
LONDON -



for 
CONGRATULATIONS to the noble 

"Fern-Fans" who did their be t 
to explode my theory. 

I should like to point out to M. 
Andr~ Ache, however, that I was by 
no means "struck by misogyny," but 
merely log!cnl-nnd, what is more, I 
am still convinced that there arc 
large numbers or the gentler sex who 
refuse to be educated in hot music. 
Even Ml.ss Bettle Edwards, who 
surely can't be accused of antl
femlnlne bias. agreed with me In her 
very interesting letter. 

Evidently there must be plenty of 
exceptions to my rule, though-and 
the more exceptions there are, the 
less rule there Is. But they should 
do more for the Great Cau e l! they 
are really enthusiastic-associate 
themselves w:th the rhythm circles, 
\\'here they are conspicuous by their 
absence, and usc their feminine 
organising ab!Uty. 

AnY\\ ay, If MELoDY l\!AEER renders 
Uve to see a Olrls' Hot Club (presi
dent, Nina Mae McKinney), an epl
demlc of Bos\\ell tmltators. some 
Mills Sisters, and even a Duchess to 
rival the Duke, I'll gladly shoulder 
the blame for having roused them 
from their lethargy. 

If "Pat," Miss BetUe Edwards, 
Miss Marhn Downey and M. Andre 
Ache wlll write to me, I would like to 
reply to them personally. 

LEONARD G. FEAnreR. 
Grosvenor House, Park Lane, W.l. 
Here Is a cllancc tor the tem-tansl Mr 

Feather Is absolutely "naklo lor It" 
here Wadr~ ln. clrl11, 11nd tell him whnt 
:you think of him 1 





l!!!::r~~lu!r: U'1 a fti'J old 

Soundl decom-

~=Ft::~llD tact. tt never 

POINTS OF 
A Musical Debate 

THE MOTION: "That white musicians hat~e 
contributed more to the adt~ancement of hot 

music than coloured musicians " 

PROPOSED 
(in /act, insisted upon!) 

BY 

LEONARD G. FEATHER 
OPPOSED 

(for argument's sake, which no /em-fan can resist) 
BY 

BEI'I'IE EDWARDS 
earl7 nctlme. A hlstory of Jazz wUl 
tell you that It's a Negro expreaaton 
ot mualeal thought. 'lbe blues Jd.lom 
omhe Mlsslaatppl 11 the onl7 evolu
tion or modern m1111c that wtll hold 
a permanent place. Stomps and 
gut-buctet mualc can have no sur
'Yiftl be70nd Ule dance faahlona of 
tbe dQ. 

F.ather <ll.ol4hltl hu urovndl: rm 
not d81171ng that the mualc Ia 
descended from Negroes, but the 
polnt 11 that wblte men copied thelr 
ldeu, and rdned them, and that 
relnement hu made hot mualc what 
lt Ia to-daJ. would aWl 

VIEW 

ex!at wbere lt 1s now even lf Colum
bus hadn't dlacoTered Jt ln 1492. But 
Jt would be an enormoua forest or 
primeval savag~ Instead of a clvl
llaed coun\ry. 

EdtMU'da ta hotDftur): Who said lt 
was a clvlllsed countr7? 

Fet~ther: Er-well, we won t argue 
about that. The point Ia, white men 
haTe the cre&ter practleallrnowledl8 
of mu.slc; they are more 1ln1ahed ln
strumentaUsts. and It 1s that prac
tical knowledle which enables them 
to mate use of &beory. 

EdJDCJTdl (czdvczftclrag): Reall7? 
Then how would you account for the 
fact that somebody aald recently 
that the rour most accornpllahed 
mualclana In the whole of 3aaz were 

as 
and arranctnc. The white stars are 
as eood as evel', but where are the 
new ones? Echo answers, where? 

Feather· There's somethtne 1D 
that, but Loula h1m5elf points to 
Boau aa hl.a Ideal or a modem IIODI
wrtter, and records his tunea as rut 
as he can cet them. And Elllngton 
11 Elllncton because be Ia butldlnc a 
Negro edl1lce on top of the improved 
Jazz of the white men. 

EdWCJrdl <retiring with l&oraour>: 
Wh1ch all goes to show that you can
not successfully dissociate white 
from black at the present stace of 
development 1D hot music. They 
are Interdependent. and mu t travel 
tocetber, though I look more to the 
eoloured musicians for ultimate per
recuon. 

Feather: That's In the future, and 
at least we acree there 'U a future. 
and for that. thank heavens, and 
cood-bye tor the present. 

Ed.wczrdl: Au revoir-and 1t you 
don't tum up to see Louis' show next 
week, white arraneements or no 
white arraneement.s, ru wUUnelJ 
break all records. 

Feather: Don't wom; your recordS 
are perfectly aafel 
(Both ann1u retreat. Armutfcfl fl 

d.eclczred.) 



, 
NO FUTURE FOR HOT MUSIC 

E OUGR TO :PU'l• 

Yo cqthe. As far a art t Uke 
TrUmb u r are cone ed, 1t 1 quite 
cnou h ror them to be c t 1 ru· 
rnentnll t.s. You wouldn't a ~al1!: 
namboura, or Kreisler, or even Olgll, 
to compo m terplec . Tb Y rc 
exponents, pure and simple. There 
w no need :ror Trumbaucr or any 
of them to ext nd th lr nctlvtUes to 
ere tlvc composition. 

Fe ther: AU rlght, then. Even 
a umlng that some or them are a 
gre t as ever-which I don t b 11 
-where arc the new men to repre-

nt the adv nee? Who are the 
great and talented lndlvldunl.s of 
l azz to-day? 

For,csythe: You may not know 
them but perhaps there arc scores 
or them stlU unc:Useovcred, all over 
America. They may be worldng in 
bankS or eking out a Uvlng 1n gln
mll~lt just happens that Fntc 
hn n't elected to discover them yet. 

THE FORMULA 

Feather: That doesn't sound very 
convincing to me, !rankly. I think 
I must be right, certainly as far as 
white muslelnns are concerned. And 
Jn the composition llne, nll we 
get fs the Mike's-rormula Casa 
Lorna twaddle, which Is all very well 
:for the first couple of records, but 
cert!llnly Isn't going to help hot 
music ~nywhere except Into the 
graveyard. Now, what about the 
coloured musicians? Whom ha.ve 
they produced, so far as composttlon · 
is concerned? 

ForeSJ!the: Have you forgotten 
Ellington? 

Feather: Ah, I knew he'd come up. 
Eut., H Elll~ton's made any pro
gress since 1928, has it been genuine 
and permanent in the sense or ad
vancing the whole of hot music? 
He still nearly always uses the same 
old set or harmonies that's served 
'for fifty years or more. I Cjln only 
think of 'One big errort to get out of 
th~ rut, and that was Lfghtnfn'. 

Sl\IALL-TL\m DUKE 

Foresvth.e: So you r«llly think 
that's au Duke's done tor hot 
mUsic? Well, I ean tell fOU that I 
knew him out In Hollywood, tour 
years ago, and at that time he was 
comparatively ln.sf.gn.Ul.cant. Even 
unambitious. Oh, yes, he's definitely 
come on since then. 

Feather! Hollywood? • • . That 
would be when he =ade Check and 
Double Check. Have you forgotten 
Rlng Dem Bells In that picture? 

F or: q tM N o. I liked Ring Dcm 
Bells very much 
~ther: Well, then, here you 

(Continued from fJa e 4) 

ForUZ~the: 13 mple to hear and 
understand, yes: but really fright
tully complleated and mental 
That's what II mu c lus to be 

Feather: I wont come to that yet: 
but the point ts that B ch's music 
goe3 stratght to the he rt, or $0ul; 
and the best hot music doe.s the 
same. That's the case I put. up for 
The Mooche, or anythln else Duke 
wrote years ago. 

Foresvthc: It may go straight. to 
the heart, but it can't stay there :ror 
any length of time. You know, much 
as I admire Duke and his music., 
I found that t\\o hours at that 
Ellington concert was really too 
much. That sort of spontaneous 
lnsplratJon, which he allows in prac
tically every number, gets rather 
dull after a whllc. 

Feather: Well, tr that's the way 
you find the very nncst jazz of all, 
what do you 'Suggest should be done 
about It? What Js Jazz? What 
should it be, I mean? Personally, I 
say It. should be a demonstration of 
collective Inspiration-spontaneous 
inspiration, mostly, with. a back
ground of prearranged musical 
thought. 

CO!\'TROLLED T HOUGHT 
Foresythe: More than that. The 

inspiration must be controlled 
throughout~. I believe in the 
domination of, lhe brain In every
thl.rig connecte<l wlth music; and, 
since the brain has been becoming 
Increasingly dominant in jazz re
cently, I do feel that jazz has 
advanced. 

Feather: But if you talk like that, 
you're tryl~ to take away from hot 
music the only qliallty 1n which It 
does di1fer from all other forms of 
music-::-even r:l.Ses above them. l 
mean the art of .busklng. 

Foruvthe: If you ask me, this solo 
business Js just a form of exhibi
tionism with no lasting value. The 
solos achieve a superficial technical 
Interest at the expense of genuine 
meaning. When there are wrong 
notes, they can be covered up by 
u.tclt.&, and made Into pasSing notes, 
and so on. T.here's not a ma.n in hot 
music whose busklng fllll o f 

notes. 
l"eat her. I be dUrer. The 

music of H wkl m anJn it 

Fore811thc: Simply becau e he 
hnsn't been able to undergo that 
mental lnnuence. His musical 
knowled e l.s Umlt d. It was a real 
struggle for him to go through with 
Deep Forest, which l wrote for him. 
The hannonles were be ond his 
conception. But I lnsl$t that he 
hasn't gone orr at all-he was always 
just grand 1n hls own sphere. Abat'$ 
the trouble \!Olth the entll'e situa
tion. In fact, to sum up, 111 put lt 
like this (very slowly and deliber
ately): Art not being composed 
solely of a spontaneous expression, 
jaz~ has, In the last five years, de
veloped, by the applied intellectual 
control or that spontaneous expres
sion. 

Feather: But, fn view cf the dead
loc~ that that's prodttced, what 
future would you say tnere ls for 
jazz? 

F,oresythe: There is no future for 
jazz as .such. It can only merge 
and' insinuate Itself into .standard 
music: You've nlready heard some 
of the results the merger can pro
duce: Ravel's work ]las a distinct 
jazz inftucnce: then there's John 
Green. He wrote some of the better 
popular numbers, such as Body and 
Soul. and he's also written ~ome 
more advanced sturr that's worth 
somHhlng, 

TilE NEGRO ELE.I\IFNT 
Feather: Then what of the Negro 

ele!hent? 
Foresythe: There's a man you may 

not even have heard of yet-->his 
name's William Grant SUll. He's 
a Negro from Little Rock, Arkansa!i. 
and his music has been performed by 
leading symphony orchestras (the 
Berlin Philharmonic, Boston, 
Rochester, etc.), he Is the 
mover behind the Willard }!o!Jlspn 

D p R vcr Orchestra.'' 
most thoroughly and 
Negro!Q c mb nJ. nnd h 

r I \\ orks :ror Whitem 

We lay back in our r,,...,.'hnl•• 
Th d bate \\as over. Bo h o 
had kept. admirable cont 1 
temper , nd had succe d d 
derlng orr the orlctnal b 
degree or which even • M k 
have b en proud. Sadd 
wlth an exclamation. 

"What's happened? '' dem 
Mr Forcsythe. 

• It It isn't a rude answ r. 1 d 
to Pt1lPO e something e 
cupS of oolfee. These arc bo h 
cold .•. ," 



FUTURE FOR 
HOT MUSIC 

declares 

Reginald Foresythe 
in an interview with 

LEONARD FEATHER 

"MR. FORESYTHE," said I, 
without preamble, " there 
hu been no material ad
vance 1n jazz for five 

,..ars." 
"Let's hear about It," l.ilvlted the 

pleasant and obUgtng young musi
cian. who bas hlmRlf set London 
~lor about h1a own com~Jt!ona. 

I repeated the substance or my 
"tictum, and !nvtted hlm to argue it 
H he could, whlch challenge he gladly 
toot up. 

" At least, just Jet's have a moment 
or two to prepare for the tray, and 
we1l start when tbe col'ee comes tn. 
Don l mlnd 1f I play a llttle Bach for 
a moment? It clears my bead after 
a Jona a!eep." 

80 l sat by, ~Qtewbat Intrigued, 
Rertna <New Muafc) Pol'es7tbe 

: ~~~b~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~... and oM or two of the 

~~··~=r,;~~Wh~;eo be &urDe\1 rouad to 
~.: ~' .Ja ..... , .. ., 

good at Bach, I felt almost inclined 
to start another argument. How
ever, my thought.,s were soon carried 
back to their original track with the 
arrival or the colfee aDd the com
mencement of tbe ~ent. From 
tllen onwards tbe conYeraauon ran 
more or less as follows:-

TOE WHITE fBOST 
F EATHER: There'sooemabueuon 

wby I feel Justi.Jied tn aaJIDc that 
bot music hUn't advanced, and 
that's ~ fact that nearly au the 
famous men of ftve years qo haft 
faded right out wltb hardly l.l1)'0De 
to replace them-Nlchola, Venuti, 
llUr Jlole-crowda of 'em, au lDOre 
or leu lost ttt tile world. Bow can 
you account f~ ~t decl1De? 

Foreqthe: rm afraid ~ere's quite 
a almple qplanatton. Of course, 
som.e of ~e greateat men ba~ died! 
B1x. aDd. Laq. and other,. But 
CIUUe.a .............. Gf ... ftal. 
be j. u ~ .ID;!t .ailrtd to 

thJa daJ' If tbe1r sacceae hadn't rone 
to Ulelr head. rm tblnlrlol' chie!b' 
or tbe meo wbQ were ... r White
man. YCMllmow. Whl&eman ~tually 
did a creat. d6al for hot. muSic, In 
IPUe OC all tbat'a ..ua &boa$ hlqa. 
The ~ wu &bat, Ill foAidQ 
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LOUIS CAUTIONS THE FANS 
Many Fal e lmpre sions 

from Wax Impressions 

A G,reat Dl c 
" It.'s stm n grnnd record, Louis, • 

I said, as Jt. ended. 
•• Dyn like It? Remember when l 

played that number for you the other 
day?" 

"Yes, l remember ••• and as a 
matter or tact I enjoyed this record 
even more, frnnkly. You don't 
mind my saying that?" 

Louis was surprised, but not 
otrended. With n broad grtn he 
asked me why I pre!ened hearing 
the record to seeing him do the same 
number on the st.agc. I told hlm 
there wc.re several reasons: 1irstly, 
of course. the unparalleled set of 
men lle had behind him in the 
record, the lovely backing of the 
vocal by Hl.lwnllan guitar, and his 
own glorious climax, whlch made the 
whole thing seem so symmetrical. 
I expect you all know the disc well 
enough to realise what I mean. As 
to the stage version, there had been 
one or two disturbing factors, I 
explained-the band, a certain 
amount of gallery-courting, tech
nique, and the unfortunate disto·r
Uons or an amplitler which had 
either been fixed up in too much of 
a hurry, or else just couldn't cope 

w i t h Ule volume 
when Lo:~ls got close 
to the mlke. 

'' In tact/' I eon
eluded," the best 
wny to listen to your 
one else's, lf it comes to 
one's own home, on a good 
rrnmophone." 

"My, my, my! " cried Louis. 
" D'ya mean that sertous? • • • I 
r~ckon a phonograph record 1.1.in't 
worth half as much as n personal 
appcarnnce, or even a rndio concert. 
FolkS get much more klck out of a 
show when they know the cats are 
playin' while they're llstcnln'; 
that's what makes 'em co to the 

stores afterwards nnd buy the 
records." 

Publicity Value 
".No, you're wrong," I replied, "so 

far as thls country's concerned, 
anyway. People were buying your 
records ln thousands long before 
anyone ever dreamed you'd appear 
or broadcast in thls country. When 
you came over, everybody .flocked to 
see you because of the reputation 
you'd made on records. And apart 
from the publicity value of records, 
think or the perfect performances 
you get on them. That's why I feel 

In 
LEO 

an Inter iew ritl1 
ARD FEATHER 

you're pretty cer
tain to et hot musle 
at lt.s best on the 
crnmophone.'' 

Louis had to admit th reputat.lon 
hls discs had built. up for him. But 
he disagreed on the questton of pcr
:formance on records. 

"When the boys get together in 
the studio," he declared ... they're all 
klnda. nervous; there's so much 
waltln' about nn' everything-it 
nln 't so easy to make records. Then 
they gotta take enrc where they're 
placed during the solos; they cotta 
think about n mmton things at once, 
and somet.lmes it spoils the per
fonnanee. It'~ like Johnny Ham
mond said ln 'I'liE MELODY MAKER not 
so long ago.* That's why you set 
people llke Rex Stuart losln' them
selves like Rex did ln Bugle Call Rag 
and Chinatown. Now I can tell you 

• "M. M.:• December 2nd: "In more 
than one studio tt b necessary to 
have a healthy contempt tor music 
fn order to obtai71 a properly hnpor
tant position .•• artists are seldom 
allowed to record wllat they can do 
be3t, with the result that our public 
rightly prefers to tune in on the 
radio." 

ta e Tens1on 
Louis "' another polnt sllpplna 

away, and t.rted to re ric lt.. 
"We I ho repllcd BUnrd dly, 
" when h 'a on the stase m ybc r u 
don't. not.l e so much After all, 
there s excitement or in' th 
boys awtna for th n t Um , and 
you can t a lot of fun watching 
What's coin' on with ch separat 
tnstrum nt." 

''That's Just what I hnve apl t 
pc.rsonnl ppearanccs. .As you y, 
for the tlrst few Urnes, of eoun: , 
they nrc extremely thrtlllng nnd 
lntcrestln . But Inter on, when th 
novelty's worn oft', the visual point 
or view's nothing more than n dls
trnctton, really. If we want to 
believe In music for music's sake, 
then It ought to appeal to one or our 
senses only-the sense of he:u'lng, ln 
:fact. But when we go to wnteh. say, 
Ellington nt the Palladium, we h vc 
our eyes elo ging our brnlns 1\1t.h 
gaudy setUngs, tap-dancers, Freddy 
Jenkins being funny, and so on. 
There's nothing you can get. music
ally, on the st.ase under those con
ditions, U1nt you can't get just M 
well or better in your own sitting
room wltll a gramophone." 

A Score! 
Here Louis waxed almost indig

nant. "Say, d'you mcnn to tell me 
you'd rather hear the Duke's brass 
section at home than in the theatre? 
Didn't everybody notice the dl1Jer-

(Contlnucd on page 18.) 



ence In tone, and TOlume, when he 
came ~er here? " 

Cleai"IY a score for LOuis! 
" Mm . • • yes, there you're quite 

rleht. But that brass ls Hterally 
unJQue. In m01t other eases the 
atudlos can deal with evel'}'t.lllq 
adeQuately." 

.. Bow about all Ule brass plQ!n' 
JOU P' on &he stqe? " 

"Oh, I don't lmow . . • recOrdlnl 
In the basS rectater's pretty nearly 
perfect nowadays. 70U .lmow ••• " 

•• Buh, maybe. But it ain't Just a 
questk>n of recordtn'; JOU sotta look 
at it rrom the standpoint of the 
artist. Now you J.lsten to a band 
l1ke Don Bedman, see, a&J on the 
radio-you'll cet a totally d.Urerent 
Impression from Just llstentn' to the 
records. Don's one of the ll'Utest 
arrangers ot •em alL Yeah, man!" 

"Well, I certalnly wish I could 
hear hlm on the radio and Jud&e for 
1D)'IIelf: ID bla cue the reeord1nc 
deftnltely hasn't done him Just.lee." 

B)' now I felt on allppery cround; 
Louia wu cleady ~\be beat o1 
tbe arcumeot. 

" I mean American radio, of 
course," be addecl. " Over bere It's 

quite a different job doln' work for 
JOur B.B.C." 

" Over here there aren't so many 
people to use it." 

" Z.en then," Louis continued, 
·• lf your radlo was OflanJaecli&Dle as 
oura, lt.'d be the same ~. llke 1n 
the St.atea-the racUo !ndustry'd cut 
the ~ph lndustr'f rtcbt out. 
Why over there It JUit broke the 
record companies; know why? 
'Cause people could enJoy a good 
radio procram without botherln' to 
10 buy records. They could always 
hear the best hot mustc or any
thinl they liked by Just choosln' 
their own station." 

"Do JOU honestly tblnk that 
means that bot muslc ls beard to 
creater advantace on the radlo?" 

"SUre, I do." 
•• wen, perhaps you're rllht about 

the states. but ~er here radio detl
nttely plaJI JeCOhcl ftdd.le to records. 
You pt bands playtnc down to the 
public, Just aa they do on the stage; 
and there's a constant bacQround, 
tn lll08t eus. of no&ae. CU&Iery and 
dancers and almllar evlll. U- " 

" That's all atmosphere, though, 
• • • .. Louis bealtated a Uttle. One 

pretty deftnlte point back to me, I 
noted. 

" It. may be atmosphere, but to 
anyone who wants to appreciate 
mUSic lt's just a damn nuisance. Of 
course, atmosphere 1n Harlem or at. 
the Roeeland must be quite a d.U
ferent th1nc. but for the purposea of 
the arpment I'm only deallnl with 
Europe. Now even JOur own relay 
from the Palladium laBt year was a 
little dlsappolntlnl, because lt was 
dlmcult to tell just what was golnr 
on. You couldn't. entertain two dif
ferent audiences at once, so thoee 
who'd paid for their amusement got 
all the bene1lt, and t.be listeners had 
to sutrer." 

Louis araln Jumped at the oppor
tunity tor a blc point: " How about 
my broadcasts from Holland?" 

" One to you, Louts," I agreed. 
"You're right. It was a blc thrill
every number; even with the atmo
spherics-." 

" Even with what? " 
"• Statlcs' to yau," I translated. 

" But U'a not often 700 pt. a radio 
performance as completely succea
ful as that. And as far as radio's 
concerned, thlnt of the almple and 



Sham~! 

Feather: I cnn t.hlnk of so mnny 
instruments that would b:e worth 
consideration. For instance, the 
accordion Now whnt's an accor
dion or a concertina ever done to 
you? 

ll!ike: On'y oftanded my highly 
sensitive eardrumo;. They're unmusi
cal things; b!!s!des, I thought you 
were talking ab::>ut legitimate in
struments? 

Feather: Well, Ignoring ancestrY 
for a moment, do you realiSe that 
accordions and concertinas have 
been very effectively used In hot 
music? Cornell for Instance-quite 

n out.standing white performer. 
Mike: With all due re!J)ect to Mr. 

cornell, I ftn1 his name suits hJm 
admirably. He Is corny to the nth 
degree_ The ume goes for Bennie 
Moten's man- 1 suppose you were, 
going to dra~: him l!P. 

Feather : Well. Jf you don't like 
the so!o!sts, don't you tfhnk those 
inStruments cart at k!a.st be useful 
for a r.bythm!c accJmpanlment? I 
think there w:ls an accordion be
h nd the Dor~:!ys In Shim Sham 
Shimmv. 

Mlke: I know there was. 
Feather: Hi, walt a minute! 

I ~e thou::ht of tometh!ng else. 
Where nrc your I!hythm Styles? 

atl1 r 

Strings and BrllS 

Mtke: 1 think you're ml sing an 
Important point, and th t's th : 
would you ask for n str.ng &eetwn 
ln a brass band? 

Feather: I suppose not. 
Mike: Obviously not. Well, it's 

the ~ me thing in jazz; thnt par
ticular id!om only uses the tone 
colours thnt are appropriate to its 
moods. I don't want to 'SOund hlgh
falut!n', but It's pOS3!b!e to deser be 
the mood of any instrument and see 
why It Is or Lsn t u~d in jazz. F11r 
Ins~ncc the saxophone is mellow 
and cloy~ng, and the clarinet has a 
kind of cheery manner; but the 
oboe 1s thin and Etem, and the 
b:1ssoon 1s like a deep, clear river. 
There isn't quite enough llght and 
sh:lde in jazz to make room for 
those moods. 

The L.S.O. 

Feather: Possib~y you're right as 
far as gut-bucketing is concerned, 
but for scoring advanced composl
t!ons like, say, Hi{lh Yellow, It 
really adds to the interel;t. · 

Mike: That's true. I know per
fectly weli Elegy wasn't half as im
pressive on the wa:c as it was In the 
ballet at the Savoy, "1th a wood
wind contingent from the London 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Feather: One up to me. 
Mike: And then you must con

sider the fact that th& oboe and 
bl.!:soon are extremely dlfllcult In
struments to p'Ay. Look what hap
pened when Trumb~uer p'ayed the 
basszon 1n R:mnfn' Ragged. 

Feather (sh.uddertag): Don't re
m~d me. 

Mtke: Well, t.h~re you 
Doesn't that move It's 11' 
worrylng abo!lt? 

Feather: It do~sn·t 

I 4 

B 

does se m 

t n quail d 

Feather: 'Why Is VcnuU unlqu ? 
Why havo nenrly all tho otber white 
fiddlers n b d tone, mediocre style 

nd wor c technique? Why are 
there h rdly any coloured vlolln!sta 
at all? 

J!fkc: Well, to tell the truth, I've 
often "ondered that myself. It's 

nernlly accepted as being a 
orlous ln trument, of course; but 

there lsn t a SzlgeU in Jazz nnd prob
nbly nc\ cr will be. Possibly the 
vlolln Is tOo reflned, 1n some mys
terious lll'lly. 

Feather : It seems a shame. The 
possibilities are enormous; but 
generally speaking there's no one, 
White or coloured, to approach 
Vcnuu. And vlollns are eminently 

The GreAt Man himself
thlnklnl' about somethinr: 
or other-or Is it? 



Feather-Fores) Ute 
My reason tor bursting Into song 

at the moment is the lnterv.ew with 
Reginald Foresythe, published in 
your issue of January 6. 

Debates and discussions of this 
type are doubtless of great Interest. 
to the maJority of your readers, my
self Included, but when highly con
troversial points are raised on one 
side, and allowed to pass without 
comment by bhe other. then it Is tlme 
for normally peaceable people to rise 
in wrath. 

The sale or gramophone records tn 
the U.S.A. ls negliglb:e these days, 
and It ls nnturnl tbnt such as Miff 
Mo:e and Venuti should tum to 
radio as their best source or 
remuneration, It docs not signify 
that hot music hns not adumced 
simply b~caus" half-n-dozcn stars 
over whom we arc Inclined to senti-

F eather .. Foresythe 
Debate 

of no Value: 

READERS AIR 

mentallse have given up making hot 
records. 

Surely Mr. Feather must recognise 
the Dorsey Brot!lers' Shim-sham
shimmy and Old Man Harlem as 
de1lnite steps forward in the art of 
white jazz? Does not Benny Good
man's new Columbia d!sc provide a 
turtber landmark? 

Switching over to the subject or 
Ellington, surely Mr. Foresythe might 

. have given his interviewer a few 
examples of efforts of the coloured 
maestro to" get out of the rut" since 
1928. Cr,eole Rhapsody, Blue Tunc, 
llfood Indigo and many others must 
share that distinction w~th Ligl!t
nfn'. 

These are two of several points In 
the feature in question that I feel 
must be criticised. Should you 
favour me \\ith a reply, no doubt 
you will be tempted to mention that 
we are dealing w:th a vetbatjm 
report of an actual discussion, of an 
informal type, and that there was 
no special intention on either 
side to make special efforts to 
give thoroughly considered replies 
to each other's statements. In 
which case I should retort that 
nothing which has not been 
thoroughly considered should be 
publiShed in your Journal. Such 
errors of judgment may S3fely be 
left to a certain contemporary of 
yours! 

Trusting you will take this In the 
spirit of constructive criticism in 
which It is Intended, and wishing THE 
M ELODY :MAKER all the success it de-
serves. L. H. Goldret. 

Regent'& Park, N .W.l . 

You have answered most ot your own 
crltlciSmli, and left us little to say. 
The debates were not 1ntendcd to arrho 
anrwhero-:lust ;pl.easnnt \ crbal prcsmblcs 
round ~bJeota ot interest to our refldcra. 
The pOI.nts raised are left Inconclusive 
partly tor the benefit of the contestants' 
dignity and ])Artly to make readers think 
them out tor tbemselvea. 

* * A T hird \'lewpolnt 

In regard to the debate 1n your 
pages as to the superiority of white 
or coloured musicians, both your 
~ontestants-and, incidentally, Jnzz 
enthusiasts in general-6eem com
pletely to l.gnore the fact that the 
admixture of whlte blood apparent. 
ln outstanding coloured musclans 
must have the deepest in1luence on 
their work; In fact, 1t 1s probably 
solely responsible for the art!stry 
and ibrllllant finish which comple
ment the Negro's natural, ibut crude, 
gifts of rhythm and harmony. 

If my reasoning is at fault, It is 
odd that the ebony-black Negro, wlth 
no such leavening of lighter blood, 
Is conSPicuous by his absence In the 
-ranks o! notable co~oured mus:clans. 

JUl Merrick. 
Camden Square, N.W.1. 

We t~re afratd we find oursehes In c115-
"Creement with rou on the que.t on or 
the Importance of l.hc actunl colo\lr-b 
not on of the most outstandln -
bcns of Elllngtqn"'I.Band, OQot.y W llama, 
wllo .ts ebony ~laell:? 

lt Is a ! et t tnter-marrtace betw n 
white IW.d coloured people doea.not u 
f r!IY l)l'()duce c«rco-colourod dlllclren
mmetimes tbeJ are quite black, an<l 
liOIIlcttmea h gb J !low." 

:k 
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YOU CAN TEACH HOT MU IC FOR €1 ! 

Eight lnstructi e Records for 
Rud Relations 

by LEO ARD G. FEATHER 

Teaching Hot 
Music for £1 
(Continued / rom page 26) 

sho\\ how nat and rbythmless it Is. In 
most hot records, )OU explain, some 
such melodic baSis 1s present in the 
same '\\ay; though the tune itself Is not 
pia, ed, 1t could be hummed \\lth every 
chorus. 

"Jt Don't l\lean a Thin&' n 

Now you come to something more ad
'l"anc d......Elllngton's It Don't Mean a 
Thmg <Bruns. 1292 , sldpping as much 
as possible of the ~ ocals. At U1ls stage 
the patient's car '1\'Jil be prepared for 
some of the strange sounds em!Lted 
here, and will .find the final dtseord quite 
attrncthc. Brink out the fact that the 
brass team-work Is of a perfect accu
racy seldom excelled even In the 
greatest §.Ymphony orchestras; empba· 
sise also the technical brilliance of 
Johnny Hodges• work after the first 
vocal. 

..,. 
M Yes," your patient ma oy "ft's 

very clever to m about ll h the 
tneJody, but why not p y U as lt '1\-ns 
written and Intended to b pla} ed? " 
Your ans\\er to this 18 thaL '\\'hell a 

t 

~·~ . 
U)W ~ J ~? 

'-(~ \'~, 

~~ 

Darin&'! 

Finally, you should make the daring 
experiment of putting on a record which 
u from the layman's angle, "1ast tunc
lc'ss and noisy ·-and you may get a\\ay 
'With lt! Try Maniac's Ball by the Casa 
Lorna Orchestra (Bruns. 1279). 'lbe first 
moments of interest come with the slx
teen bars after the trombone solo. Here 
there is some clever rhythmic obbl!gato 
"1\·ork backing up Ule commonplace, uu
rhythmlcal melody line. Immedlately 
after these sixteen bars comes the ~!Iee~ 
<that will most impress your patient . 
the sudden dramatic entry of the re-
cord's star performer, the clarinet. He 
is saved up during two choruses and 
then introduced with a terrific rhythmic 
fanfare, like a monarch making his 
stately entry to the Court at Ule top of 
a. stal.tcase. The record closes w1th 
some remarkable team-work by the sax 
section. scored against the intriguing 
repetition of a phr~Uie by the brass. All 
this, of course, you relate in the care
tully-rehearsed "sales-talk" which you 
must prepare to go with every record. 



CAN DANCE MUSIC ESCAPE 
from the 

BALLROOM? 

Ray Noble 
answers 

Leonard G. Fea 
RAY NCBU: and his famous recordinc Band, whieb Is dra•n from the principal \\'est End hott'l units. In an Interview 

"RAY NOBLE is so elusive," the 
Editor v. arned me. "See it' 
you can ftnd him. ' 

OrJmly l ct out on my 
game of hide-and-seek. I e~
tually tracked dOV.'D my qu rry 1n 
the wUds of a recording studio; and, 
having surmounted the preliminary 
dlmculty of my task 1 round It quite 
easy to extract from Ray some in
teresting ansv.crs to the contenUous 
que tlon with v;hlch I greeted him: 
• Can dan~e music ever get away 
from the dance hall?" 

No!.ll : Wl'll, n t to &Jl,} large e.xtcnt. 
I d n t lll(!:ln that dance mus c should 
b d nc d to and never listened to; but 
th rst c IUideraUon "l h that type of 

Can Dance Music 
Escape from the 

Ballroom? 

(Continued from page 16) 

bas just a slight element of bust.lng in 
. but ts very ad~nnced as a composl

t on Would that do? 
Noble: Unlikely. JC you audd n)y re

moved l"urt\\l.lllgler from a Queen's Hall 
concert put Ellington's orchestra in the 
stand and pleaded for tolcmnce. the 
aud enoe "ould .sUll find fault with 1t all 
over the place. 

Feather: Oh, very probabll-I didn't 
~an that. Suppose \IIC clear the audl

r urn too. and fill It "lth lhb type or 
people 'Voho heard Ellington at the 
Troca ro? 

Nobl : There ar n't many of that 
It d 'lbousands of 50-called hot fans 

1 pr crudll 1 ke C 1 ow y and 
a d only l te a mUd 1n t In 

Ell n& on. 
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HAT'S HAPPE ED 
TO HUGHES? 

A Pertittent Qttestiot1 A ked 
and A11sctvered 

The e Names l\Jnke llu1hcs 

When it. came to the qu Uofi of 
d ding which story he hnd ,most 

ea.sure in getting, Pat '1\ non-
.. All of them. really .•• well, 

rc was one I particularly liked, and 
talktrig to Yehudi Mcnuhin, 

bp \io n virtuoso. He' one of the 
.IIJlllng and unspoll d pcn;oru:ill-

1 e ever met.." 

by 
LEO ARD G. 

FEATHER 
finch 
1 h

I 
t 

Utose records. and told me something 
about Ulc men :who rna~ them. Benny 
carter is about Pat's own age. but hns 
been In the music world since the age 

(Continued on page 2U 

lH 

Cook._ 'l ounT 

.. £sa tty And apnrt rrom that. 
\rtl n you ve bad men lite Ha~ldna and 
JQalnbottom and H ry Allen to play 
your mu and talt the IIOlos ••• w 11, 
ho~~; ~ r good the fello11o-a over here 
arc Ita not quite the same thing; but 
if th y all went to Harlem for a year 
and studied these men they'd improve 
beyond rcc()l;niUon" 

"Don t ~ou think the music over 

•• H I am find ~ Um and the oppor
tunity and th money 1 m off to the 
States "tlin. to malt some more d 
11olth th nme boys. Of course, If 
Fletch r Hcnd rson'a over here at the 
Urn It'll be rather awkward. 'cause I 
ah n t have Henry All n or Hn11-"'dn or 
D ckle Wells or ••. ~<'II, therc'a plenty 
or tlrq_e to think bout thnt" 

"Anyho"K, the m In thin 1.!1 that you 
haven't lo t your Interest In jazz." 

"GoQd Lord, not" ertcd Pat Hughes, 
p t.iv y, agh t ot such a UloCiht 

10 February 1934 

WRITES and WRONGS 

Our Narrotv-minded Contributors; 
Johnson's Band ; 

Suggestions for Hot Record Circles 

I N your issue dated January 20th, 
Leonard G. Feather says:-
.. . • . which 1s precisely why 

nobody who's studied music takes n 
brass band very seriously." 

Mr. Feather is. o! course, entitled 
to his own oplnlon, but he 1s tread
ing d::mgc.rous ground vvhen he infers 
that such men as Elgar, Ba.ntock, 
Holst and Ireland have .not studJed 
music, because they certnlnly take n 
brnss b:l.nd scrtously. 

One or the reasons '\l:hf the music 
of Ellington, Annstrong 1lJld Co. 1s 
not more generally recOgnised by 
straight. musicians 1s because they 
arc unable to follow the- lode of such 
ill-tnformcd nd n ow-minded 
p o your contrtbuto 

Cocln".UL. 
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THE FOUR BEST RECORDS FOR THE SOUTH POLE! 

Roy 
Fox 

"WE flnd JOU guilty of arson, 
having wllfully set 
fire to a public build
ing by playing twenty-

three Tiger Rags In succession; and 
guilty o! vandalism-In the presen~ 
of witnesses yo:J played Mood Indigo 
on a mouth-organ . . . and !or 
these heinous crimes we sentence you 
to solitary contlnement at the south 
Pole for the rest or your life. . . ." 

I sat up in bed, Quivering. The 
strange vo!ce, Issuing apparently 
from my radio-gram, thundered 
terrl!ytngly on:-

.. To keep yourself warm in this 
region, you may take with you any 
six records you choose. In an hour 
you d~rt. A rivederci I " With 
this mysterious valedlctJon Cposslbly 
South Polish !or "I'll be see!n' yer ") 
the voice broke orr and I was left in 
silence. 

The banishment Itself seemed of 
less importance than the choice of 
records. Frantically I racked my 
brains In an ettort to make the 
election for my future dlsc-com!ort. 

I must seek advice. "If only," I 
moaned, "if only I could see half a 
dozen people and hear their sugges
tions! If l got !our suggestions from 
cnch-that's twenty-four Utles-and 
choose s1x out of them. . . ." 

Ed(ar Jackson 
Beforu 1 wuld end the soliloquy my 

\lilsh was grantOO, nnd I founa myself 
uoaftcd nway lnU> the darkness, my 
pyjamas shhcrtng ln the night wind. 
Suddenly I landed 'o\lUt n bump, 
blinked. and looked around me. l wns 
m the sitting-room of Edgar JocJcron. 
erst'l':hllc Editor or the M.M., and one 
or the few record critics -.ho arc studied 
but not jaded. 

Hastily pouring out my tale of w~. 1 
asked hlm what records he would hlm
sclf take to the SOuth Pol 

·• The Boswell-Victor Young Starduat, 
Trumbauer'& Singing the Blues, 
'llle Ellington..Crosby St. Loull 

Bluc.s, and 
Teagarden's I JUit Couldn't Take 

It" 
he ;eplled. almost immediately 

lng him, I found myself transported 
\nto tbe darkness aeain. 

Louis ArJ:Utroq-
At my next sU>p I found myself still 

m the darkness, for I was staring into 
the face of Louis Armstrong. .. My. 
my, my-look who':o~ come! " cried 
Satch'mo. " How's things, boy? " 

I told him. and asked what he \\'OUid 
do in the snme circumstances- Out 
came Louis with tl'Js remarkable list:

Eilln~rto!l's DuCkJI WUCkJI, 
Henderson's Queer Notion.s, 
Redman's Nagasaki, and-
Hylton's Ellingtonial 

U you knew what Jilek Hylton has 
meant to h.im as a friend avd adviser, 
you would realise ho\\ clad Louis might 
be. In AntarcUc regtons, of a musical 
reminder or his famous mentor. But 
as the other choic<'s were somewhat 
bizarre. I asked Louis If he were positive 
that these would be his final decision. 

"Boy," he ans\\·ercd, "1 ne\·er Jet my 
mouth say not.hln' my head can't 
stand." 

Eric Ball,\rd 
Again I was spirited away. this Umc 

landing beside what sC'emed to be a 
couple o! sympathetic tree-trunks. 1 
looked up and up and up. cventunlly 
arriving at n faoe. I recognised Eric 
Ballard, the tall and genial Big White 
Cbie! of the No. 1 Rhythm Club. 

•· Mr. Dallnrd. supposing you \\'ere--" 
•· Don't tell me: I know nil about lt. 

I was just wondering .•.. If r were you 
I'd take: 

Armstrong's West End Blues, 
Ellington's Mooche, 
Trumbaucr's Thr«;e Bl.nd ~flee, and 
Nichols' Dmllh 

-lf Teagarden's solo doesn't keep 
nrm. nothing wm:· 
'l:ttblson Brooks 

Whereupon I took a mental note. a 
ftylng leap, and a dive into the omro 
of Mathison Brooks. whom I found hard 
at work on b1s Wednesday disc review 
for tho DaUJI Herald. "Yes. yes, I 
know,' he cld; "there's my Ust tor 
you." 

Picking It lip, I found these four .sug
gestions· 

.Ethel Waters' You Can't Stop Me 
From LOving You. 

Armstrong's St. Louls Blues, 
Ha-.klns' Dau You Carll Along, and 
Ambrose's Stardust. 

Tb~ Charlady 
.M I 1 ft the omce I "ns confronted 

by a lnrge female caretak r 'o\ho n
sisted on ha vlng h r 1 ttl y Bar
nacle Bill the Sal or,' ah bellO\\ d 
"Rh11mes, StormJI Weather and Th 
Last nahnd-up )OU can take 'em to 
the South Pole and leave em there." 
With this sh gave rn n gr nt kick 
thnt sent me n~tng o1t into the darkness 
again. 

LEONARD G. FEATHER 
has 

A 
and 

Musical Nightmare 

is Disc-graced 

At this juncture, 
just. as I was begm
nmg to detipalr of 
finding anyone with 
views similar to my 
own, my final noc

t u r n a 1 peregrination 
• brought me to Tm: MELODY 
iMAKER omce. where I found 
M Mike" dressrd in a nlght
Ehlrt, playing BU!Jle Call 
Rag on a large meerschaum 
pipe. 
"llllke " 

M Put that dov;n, Mike,::' 
I almost wept, "and tell me 
what four discs you'd usc 

As I depart«! I 
heard s t r a 1 n s of 
Bug l_e Call Rag 
cmerg1ng .again from 
the p1pe. .. Mike " 
must be either ambi
dextrous or n \'l'ry 
dllau:>ry scnbc. . . 

* * * Not long afterwords 

to keep the SouLh Pole "-'like "-Min.- e:~;du.sh·e 

my great journey had 
begun. On a giant 
airplane, enclosed ln a 
spec i a! cell '1\lth 
thirty-two bars, I con
templated my late. 
Ignormg all the ad
vice given me. I had 
se.lccted six entirely -..·arm." 

Mike ran his fingers 
through his thick goldPn locks and 
looked at me penetratingly, silently. 
Then, with a dramatic flourish, he reeled 
off these four .sug~estlons:-

Venutt~Lang's Doing Thlnys, 
Ellington's Babl/, When You Ain't 

There, 
Armstrong's Save It, Prcttv Mama, 

and 
Hughes" Arabesque. 

"I'd take Arabesque for the sake of 
Hawkins," he explained. .. Dut, 1r It's 
aU the same to you, I'd rather stay bert" 
and get on -.ith next week's review." 

dl~erent records or 
my own choice:-

Elllngton's '1/0t and Botltcrcd, 
Lang s Wal ing the D09. 
Baltimore Bellhops• comtn' and 

GOing, 
Arm.,.Lrong·s Tiger nag, 
Venuti's Stringing the Bluc.f, and 
Elizalde's Dixie 

At the Pole. I jumpt'd out and ()pcnrd 
my parcel of records wlth ncnous 
fingers. As I looked my eyes nlmost 
bolted out of my head. What \US this? 
Srcamw Rl~er? Jersey Lightning? 

<Contfnuea on page 17 > 

The Four Best Di c 
for the S. Pole 

.. 



WHAT 

0 
NCE again Lew Stone t In 
the news. All the fans hn ve 
been tollo\\lng up, with n 
de\out 1nterC$t eH~l'l' move 

he has made since that. hlstortc 
\\ell, important-day wht-n he first 
arranged to form his own band at 
t h e Monseigneur. 

O! coul'S(' Jt Is C'Ommon knowl dgc 
that thousands of tans con d r Lew 
stone's an ldl'al dance ba1 d, but 
h therto nobody has exnm ned the other 
Slde of the medal, to diSCO\ cr whom or 
•hat Lew Stone cons•dcrs to be an 
tdeal Jan. 

When I assailed hlm on this subject 
1 knew what I v.as in for. having read 
thaL En&land's " pocket dictator" of jazz 
is (as Nat Gonella al111.'3)'S saJs) so Ehy. 
But 1t was not his rcUcence that proved 
troublesome as much ns the dlfficultJCS 
of answering the question. 

The Perlt'd Fa n 
.. What makes a perfect fan? I 

ha\•en't the faintest idt·a. I suppose 
anyone who takes nn Jlltelligent Interest 
in hot music can be c;~llcd a good Inn, 
so long as he do•s Ills best to enco:.trng<' 
other people to take an mterest too." 

" Qu1te. But the thmg Is." I replied, 
" wha~ constitutes an lnt:.-11 gcllt In
terest? For instance, do you thl{lk 
one should have an elementary tech
nical knowledge of the instruments 
and the theoretical IoundnUons of 
music?'' 

" Oh. no-not In the leas~.'' answered 
Lew quickly. "Of course. anyone who 
wantS to dL~tlngulsh between gcod and 
bad music has to ba,•e a natural musi
cal ear, by ~hicfi I mean an (':lr t.or 
h!lrmony and good tone. But the prnc
ttcal side CDn('(?rns the pe:fo:mer, and 
t11e ~rfonner '\lODe." 
Classinl 1\luslc 

I asked him whether he considered a 
study or classical music n~ry for the 
app:-eciation of the beSt jazz. A second 
and even more emphatic negative 1\'as 
the reply. "The first necessity for a 
hot music fan is an instinct for rhythm. 
He "doesn't even need to have studied 

IS THE 
Lew 

Stone 
Gives 

Leonard 
Feather 

the 
Answet· 
-
In an 

Exdu h e 
lnten icw 

Sdf-Taur ht Stars 
Resi.I'Illn ng my If from making the 

ob cas retort, I let him s:o .on. w Pr c
Ucally aU the men ln my orcbe:s -ra." 
S31d its proud leader, ,.. are If-taught 
musicians. Only one of them luts h d 
a complete academle muSlcal tra nlng 
And that accounts for their mdlv d:J
allty, the &lncertty -of lheu- musical ex
pression, and the personality .tn their 
playing. Most of the best teachers. to..'>, 
arc men \liho"ve learnt from nobody ln 
particular, but wh<f hlve" ju~ cultirntCd 
an inherent talent; that applies just 
as wcll to a teacher of jazz as lt might. 
to, say, a swimming instructor. And. 
similarly. it's no good trying to tell 
people what to like and \\'hat not to !n 
jazz. Your ideal fan, by the way. ought 
to bear lhat In mind. He should be nry 
patient with people who aren't interested 
ln his hobby, and try to veer their ideas 
round slowly into appreciating vanous 
subtle phrases or ideas in orchestration.'' 

As the jig-saw of Ideas slol\'ly .fitted 
lt£ell together. I could ~ the Ideal ran 

<Continued on next page.> 
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T DO YOU KNOW ABOUT ''JAZZ,.! 
An Examination Paper for 

the Hot Fans 

-
Thirty Questions to T est Your 

Knowledge 

by LEONARD G. FEATHER (b) Hoagy Carmichael Is col
oured; 

(c) Roy Fox is very proftc!ent on 
the piccolo; 

(c) Andrew::-Brawn, 
(d) Barry Gold, 
(e) Reg Pin~ 

1. Who were: 
<a> The Washingtonians? 
(b) The Missourians? 
(c) Buddy's Brigade? 
(d} The orirtnal Charleston 

Chasers? 
(e) The CaWomian Ramblers? 
(/) LU's Rot Shots? 
{g) The Stokers of Hades? 

8. For what com~s aTe Ute fol
lowing at present recorc:Ung: 

(a) Earl BiMs' Orchestra? 
(b) Benny Qeodman's Orches

tra? 
(c} Paul Whiteman's OrcheiRn? 

I. Name the ftlms In which Ule.e 
sY.rs made their Ant ~ereen 
appearances: 

(4) Ell1ncton. 
(b) ~ Crol!by. 
(C) Cab Callo1rQ. 

lt. What are the s~ena.ture tunes 
used by the t0Uow1nc baDdl: 

(4) Louis Armstronc? 
(b) Lew Stooe? 
<cJJ..uis ~11? 

*"ftF'~'te 1jerftcifP 
U. Who record;;l'fe 
~) ~a plano 10lo last J'Mr? 
(b) Aa'"" ~one and clarinet 

. ~? 

Wb6 llilaJed tbe ~t 1010 
Ja. 

(IU ~ Oot&on•s ant neord of 
I&? 

l!lliiD B11PM' reoonl? 
(C) ~OOUIOD 1 nn "SUper" 

'fUIIon 
(d) .., JloNe. ftnlon? 

... _... .. tbltrombone aolo fn• 
(~ -~· ftaloD? 
"') .JAW MoDe., 

1J. I'D yta&t ~ pf lt WU tbeN 
" oCarli& .. , BJ wbQmt 

!3. How many of the Boswell Sis
ters are really slaWs? 

%4. Did Ed Lang ever visit Eng
land? 

!5. On wl'lat Instrument was 
Adrian Rollinl ftrat recii1ered with 
the American Federation of Musi
clal\6? 

H. Who told the .. M.K." that Arm
.stl'ont'a show wu " a dtsgust.llli and 
abortive exhibition, likely to nause
ate all decent men"? 

J'7. What were the last two 
coloured bands to be taken over by 
Inlnc Mllls, the American Impre
sario? 

!1. Who wrote the apeclal arrange
meot of J18ra4U« plaJed by Blllncton 
at the Trocadero? 

Jt. What famous liot number was 
orliinall7 played thirty years aco u 
a marth? 

M. State which of the following 
allelaUODI are correct: 

(4) "Bed "Mackenzie Is ao called 
becauae of h1l Red. Ind!an 
..aood; 

(d) Clarence Willlams and C·oty 
Williams are i!Ons of Sp:m
cer WWlams and Mary Lou 
Williams; 

(e) Red Nichols' Five Pennies 
comprised anything up to a 
dozen men; 

(/) Blx started playing the 
comet at the age or eigh
teen months, and had to be 
ctven a apeelal sound-pro f 
nurae17 following ~m
plalnts by neichbours: 

(g) AI BcniGJy slnasln his bath? 

:'"" * * 
And that's an. u 100 cet eighty 

per cent.. or more, eonalder yeursell 
one of the Jaa ~tl. 

U you pt. las tban forty-wen. 
JOQ'd better throw up your Job. 
1mmene younelt tn • heap of old 
:1111.-r ILualu frem :No.1 onwarcb, 
and atart Ufe all over aplnl 

11w --- .. aD ..._ ,... ,.,... .. 
,_ ..... .a& _... Ia lite __.._., 
...... ,_.., , .wid... .,_ lite 
__,.. • " .._, ol ,.,_ 111Nf ........ 
1c ~ PM ...U .ae Friel"'' .•• ..a 

/)f(J/1 ....... ~ ..,....., ... 
•-••• P..-ufor _,.,.,-h .. 
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STATE 

THE above, brethren, Is my text 
for this weet. At least, It Is 
one of the ~t lnterestln& 
pOints I raised ln a long chat 

With the famou J ack Rustn, who bas 
been vlalttnc En&land, not Wlth 
JO!zalde this tlme, but as accom
panist to ll41ss Frances Wllllams. 

• You've been to England before,.. I 
aid, "aod you've a pretty IQOd ide& or 
how hot music's PfOil'esslnr over here. 
Well, do you thint your native land 
deaerfts the laurel wreath for its 
powers of appreciation?" 

Fortunately, Jact 1a not only one of 
America's foremost wblte pianists, but 
Ia also an obllsill!riY fluent conversa
tionallat. Th1s remarkable younr man. 
a former art student from Pittsburg. was 
celebrattnr bls twenty-flftb birthday
his brother Babe, the tenor star, ls t.hree 
years bls junior. 

Tbe Lowdown 

And between celebrations this Is what 
J'aclt bad to say:-" In America Ule 
~c.._. baYe exactly the same 
taste aa yours over here. They like 
aweet, atra11btforward chorus musle
tbe oi01't of thlnr Jack Harris soes in 
fOI"--and th y don't care about the 
Doney Brothers and Benny Goodman 
u Joac aa they can hear Guy 
Lombardo." 

• But sur 'y,' I inquired, •.ome of 
principal coloured hot. bands are amaz
iDIIY popular? 1 mean. EIUncton makes 
Just as blg money ln the States as he 
did em!!' here, and-" 

• Ye1, but I10bodJ reaDy a~tea 
._. lll'll*lJ. TbeJ're put ora 
dend7 by &ood manacef', and they 
.liriDIID llaliDI and danclnc novelt.lea. 
'DIU Juat pt by with IIOIDe ... 
l8eiUalil they're--Well. unique, aDd ICIIIIe
t.a.. ther live foUta a sort. or aenMJOUa 
pleuqre; bu& all the hllhbro,., and tbe 
..,...... UIOdat.ed with cJul1cal mUI6c
tbeJ' dob't lfve a clamn aboUt jaa. 
DaiL'& tzr &o undentaDd 1L" 

Famous 
u.s. 

Pianist 
Gives 
Us 

Inside 
Dope 

on the 
Present 

State 
of Music 

and 
Musicians 

• m 
America 

the conductors are to blame for the 
posiUon as much as anyone. 

·• There's dozens or star players, such 
as Bunny Berrigan, runnlng around In 
second-class jobs because there isn't a 
leader sharp enough to pick them out. 
or maybe Just because there's no call 
for hot players. I! Berripn were over 
here I reckon he'd be snapped up in no 
tlme." 
Down Town 

Next Jack began to tell me about tbe 
class of people who really do go 1n for 
hot music a little-the lower classes, 
who co to the cheap dance halla where 
they can dance the rhythmical • .I..lndy 
Hop," u they call it, to the mualc of 
the finest coloured bands ln the WOI'kl. 
But. none of the so.called better classes 
would allow themae}vea to be 1«1\ In 
the Roseland or the Empire Ballroom." 

.. Its all very sad, ' saJd J, 
M Ah. ]reS." said Jack. 
We sighed. 
M What I proceeded. • about the col

lege boys we hear so much ot, who are 
.upposed to buy all the bo records and 
1et the best hot bands to play for their 
dances?" 

M Oh. they're keen all r 1ht. but tbq 
don't get right Into the sldn of 
thing like these LlndY·Hoppers. ADII 
even the two classes t.ocether make a 

<Continued on ne:rt page) 
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pretty small proportfon of the public; • 
consequently such a thing as a. Rhythm 
Club could never exist m the States." 

I ask.E'd what was the position of the 
American semi-pro, and whether he had 
the support. of the Prc:;,c: to foster his 
enthusiasm. But 1t. seems that the 
spare-time musician. IS ~o somewhat rare 
bird over tnere. and has no kindly 
Mr.!.ODY MAKER to giv'! him the latest 
news and organise band contests for 
him. Indeed. there i& no organ in the 
States a~ all that comes anywhere near 
to being an equivalent of THE MELODY 
MAKER. 

See Pare 19 • 
" There :m! exceptions to this sweet

society-music comptex.'' said JaCk Rusin; 
" the Casa. Loma Orchestra started out 
a.c: a group of collegl' noys; very good
looking, all of them-and that·s what 
the etrls want. These fellows are first
rate musicians as well but that doesn't 
matter so much-bet-au~e these boys pre· 
sented an attractive appearance they 
were one of the fe-w not bands to get 
into big time and big money But you 
can see that that can·t often happen. 
Roger Wolfe Kahn g.:>t together a group 
that had the finest star hot men in the 
country, but it broke up pretty quickly 
to make way for thP Rudy Vallee type 
of leader and combination" 

"It's pitiful," I said almost breaking 
down. 

"Doesn't bear thinkll'g of," said Jack 
Rusin. tears ln his eyes. 

.. And records? Is there any sale !or 
bot records no\\-adav.s? ' 

" Very little. The bll(gest sellers there 

in the last two years hnve be.:n popular 
tunes arranged and playe:t by Ray 
Noble! I guess 1f it wnsn t for the 
Europ~an market there wouldnt be any 
hot records made al all." 

" Tht're must be som•· c.'l:ceptions " I 
objected. " I've seen Teagarden, G~
man, Redman and the D.:>r;eys on the 
best-seller lists in • Variety • quite 
recently." 

" What you don't realise:· said Jack, 
" Is Ule terrible state of the record 
industry altogether It doesn't mean 
much these days to be a bt'st-seller. All 
the records sell almost Pqually badly." 

Feeling thaL if this morbtd talk went 
on any longer we should ooth collapse 
completely, I decided to change the sub
j~ct, and askrd Jack for some Impres
SIOns oJf England and its musicians u 
he has found them on this, hiS secoa4 
visit to our shores. 

Star Stylist 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
On account of the Easter 

Holidays, the next Issue of 
the "MELODY .l\IAKER" 
will be on sale on 

TIIURSDA'i' NEXT, 
March 29. 

, The .following issue will 
appear on Friday, as usual. 

Jn the stately realms o! Broadcast
ing House. 

He looks much younger ·than his 
photOgraphs, by the way, and he 
has got a most pronounced sense 
ot humour, which boQs up every 
now and then most unexpectedly. 
In addition to which he is th~ most 
un-Americanized ot all the ·British 
band leaders; and that, believe it 
or not, I consider a very good fault. 

"How did you enjoy Calloway~" 
I said first. · 

••J enJoyed him very much." 
•• And the band ltse.lf?" 
•• ilt was Just what I expected." 
••l'teanlnc .•. ?" 

-' ... 1&'W.a. .Jiud. wbat I expe('ted," 
HAlt...- ~.-r Hall w&&la a .......................... 

a ~ ll.o ••& ro•nd C.lae •--&&on 
nao... •ub"T· "' Wlla& woUld ;rou 
do If )'Ou were Callo-J'?" I asked • 
... Would 7ou -- • ._....,r bandi pro..,...•n• ,.. ... had Cab•• ,.. ....... 
-.&&rlbu&e•,.•• O..b ~u.......,. • - .6 • ....:..:-............ .. 
~-~-~--=- ............. . ... 

"I have. We've dono two num
bers called Wtza JUde and Ecut 
Wind. They'll probably be coming 
out soon~ or later." 

"And,";, I perstskd, " don't you 
think you could create a bigger 
demand i for hot music on the 
radio? .~n your anniversary pro
gramme you played Hot Toddl/, 
and you said tho Prince ·of 
Wales had once requested it. 
Now whPn tho Prince of Wales 
wears. a straw hat everybody else 
in Great Brltaln cries out for straw 
hats. Wouldn't the same rule apply 
to his musical tastes?" 

"Another number he requested," 
smiled Henry Hall, " was The LaSt 
Rouna Up!' • 

r !grinned a rather sickly grln 
and said nothing. 

"In anv ccue.'' inmt(!d Harrv. 
•• how can fiOU sav 1 don't encourage 
hot music? Who gave Spike Hughes 
hi& first real bTcak by performing 
the whole High Yellow suite?'' 

•• You certalnlv did," I con/e3aed. 
"And who broadcast Elizalde's 

works? And Reginald Foresythe's? 
Who gave the '{lrst radio pcrforman.ce 
of Southern Holiday?" 

"The anstDcr," lmurmured humblv, 
"is in the <second person singular
thou!" 
" And I spend more· money on 

those arran8ers than I do tor 
ordlnaey crchest.ra.tJQ.QS--yet I'm 
told I never do anything !or liot 
muslcl" 



The folloWing 1ssue wtu 
appear on Friday, as usual. 

in tlie · stn tely realms of Broadcast-
ing House. . ' 

He looks much younger than his 
photOgraphs, by the way, and he 
has got a most pronounced sense 
of humour, which bobs '!!P every 
now and then most unexpectedly. 
In addition to which he is th~ most 
un~Amertcanlzed of all the British 
band leaders; and that, believe it 
or·not, I consider a very good fault. 

" How did you enjoy Calloway?" 
I said· first. 

"I .enjoyed him very much." 
"And the band itself?" 
"U was Just what I eXPected." 
"Meanlnc • . • ?" 
•• lt ·was Just what I expected," 

repeated Henry Hall with a 
humorous twinkle. 

I tried to cet round the question 
more subtly. "What would you 
do if you were Calloway?" I asked. 
" lVould you ase a better band, 
provldlnJ' you had Cab's personal 
attributes?" 

" If I were Cab CaUowaJ', I 
should probabl;r be able to reUre 
and take up prden.lDJ'." 
Nothlnlr dolnK I 
" Do you," I said, •• thln'll:: theae 

ifmportatlons, such aa Ellington 
and Calloway, have any Iasttns ln
iftuence over here with the public? 

" Not the slightest. They're a 
nine-days wonder. and they at

great interest for a. whUe be-

I grinned a rather slCklY gnu 
and said nothing. 

"In an11 case," insisted 1!arrv. 
" how can you sal/ I don't encourage 
hot music? Who gave Spike Hughes 
his first real break by · perjonning 
the whole High Yellow suite?" . 

" You certainly did," I confessed. 
·"And who broadcast Elizalde's 

works? And Reginald Foresythe's? 
Who gave the first radio perjonnance 
oj SOuthern Holiday?" 

"The answer," I munnured humbly, 
"i$ in the second. person singular-
thou!" 
",.And I spend more money on 

those arrangers· than I do tor 
ordinary · orchestrations-yet rm 
told I never dO -anything for hot 
music I" 
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L Jl TEN cardully to almo t ny fmprovl ed blu record b)' 
any band, white or colourd. ou will find thaL the ntl I 
harmonic ba I con I t ppro lm tel of the chord of B f1 t, 

E flat, B !flat and B flat 'Uh lor one b r uch, followed by I flat, 
B flat, F :Uh and 8 nat lor two bars each. 

It fl dltnc lt to 4D1/1tut IChl/ 10 man11 famous d4noc mulfctana 
t rau11 pick on thtl particular 1cqu~noc of chord to erprc11 tht:fr 

pontancous mrutcal thoughts. Certatnlv the origin ltu th th 
N gro s. 

Twenty ye rs go W. c. Hnndy 
wrote St. Lout• Blues. 

'l1cd Lewll u ed Utla and stmliCLr 
numbers for years and y an ver 
atncc Ute war, ev ntually bring
ing this sort of thing to quite o. 
pleasant. art wft.h his record, In 
1931, of Dallcu Bluu, featuring 
Benny Ooodmnn, Mugsy nnd 

' .,.,. .... __ .... ... ... ·- -

I Carter have from tlme to time pro
duced splendid blues arrangements. 

':t'he- oiOH"*r ~ US JUit Dht<-*o 
and Benny was responsible for Dee 
Blues with the Chocolate Dandles. 
Of course, both these bands have 
from time to time dabbled with 
some or the famous old tunes that 
are also fundamentally the same. 
Sugar Foot Stomp, Rovaz Garden 
Blues and Memplu.s Blues are all 
pretty nearly the Identical tune. 

Luis Russell has contributed 
slightly to this idiom, too. How
ever, I think h1s very moving theme 
number, Call ot the Freak.s, in 

which It was introduced from the 
vocal onwards, alone justi.tles Its 
existence. 

White musicians, unlike the 
S e&"roes, seldom trouble to build 
ap bi&' orche6t rations on t h e 
twelve - ba r fo undat ion : t he)' 
Jaat u se U l adiJ' a s a settln c fo r 
........ b-k. 
J~r-~ Joe Ve n ut.l worked won

·~ " 1ft :r·-- dt ........ 

hlch 
disc h~ v r made 

Red Nl hots, on the oth r hand, 
turned the blues to dlti rent pur
PO He used it for semi-no Icy 
hot numbers with ela.bora~ lJrte&. 
such a.sCortnneCortnna andFan U. 
What a con~rast With the Chlcaao 
~yle of Eddie Condon I 

The Chicagoans' use or the theme 
18 one of the mo t lnt.crestlng. In 
the weird. mucous gut-bucket Lyle 
n~most peculiar to this clty, they 
would crente a record out or a. 
string or such twelve-bar phrases, 
utterly and complet.ely buskcd, and 
often linked together by vocals that 
were, Uke the solos themselves, 
practically made up as they went 
along! Whnt could be quainter 
than the cries or BUly Banks in 
Spider Crawl:-
The gravcuard sho' is a mean ol' 

place, 

J 

the accompanists ound as though 
they are nll havlns a dnmn good 
Ume. 

LaaUy, gcnUemcn. the Duke. His 
contributions to the twelve-b:l.r 
tmdltlon are In scvernl classes by 
themselves. In the earl~ days there 
was nothing very blue about. them 
-the phrase constituted, in fact, 
the lighter movement of Black and 
Tan FantasJI, though lt was taken 

And, a )'ou can ee, from this 
lngenuou foundation one can bulld 
up a library of the be t hot music 
br all the flnto.st artl t ln the \\Orld: 
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MAN WHO FOUNDED 
RHYTHM CLUB 

MOVEMENT 
Andre Ache 

A
N interesting personality 
has invaded London
Andrl! Ache-the man 

· who started the Hot Club 
movement in Europe. 

The son ot a celebrated Bel
gian barrister. Mr. Ache is young 
enough to be enthusiastic and 
old enough to be a clever organ
lser and propagandist for his 
cause. For two years he has been 
working ardently for the federa
tion of sweet and Hot Clubs in 
Belgium. 

"The Idea or a hot club,'' he told 
me In his fluent •:nglisb, "first 
came to meln February, 193~, \then 
J founded the S"eet and Jlot of 
Brussch>. The main principle of the 
committee \\as to entertain only 
tho e "ho are renulnely concerned 
with hot music. We have the 
strictest rules about admlttlnr 
l1sltors:• 

.. flow on ('3rth," I demanded, 
"do )OU manage to find out before 
letting them In whether tbc~·re 
genuine fans or not?" 

"We don't. We find out nft r
wnrds. There Is a man v."hom we 
keep to watch the audience during 
the plnylng of the records, nnd it 
there Is somebody who Is talking or 
in nny way disturbing the interest 
in the per1onnancc, we ha\·e 111m 
put away Immediately." 

Kindly :Meant 
1 th1Ilk Mr. Ache meant "kicked 

out '-but either vony, It's .1ot. a lr.ld 
principle. 

" Treating them rath r l!k£' 
schoolbo)s, though, isn't. it? •· I 
snld. 

"It.ls the only way to buUd a club 
or real rnns Complete silence nnd 
attention. And as tor tho money 
sldc, v.o h vc no ub cr ptlon . 

Visits London 
There Is a programme which 1s 
printed for the whole federation of 
six clubs all over Belgium, and qsed 
by all or them tn turn. Vlsltors are 
expected-but pot obltged-to buy 
a copy, and the sale of the pro
grammes makes a sumclent profit 
for each club. It is not a commcr
.cial enterprise, you sec: we Just 
want to rcco,•er expenses." 

" And are all the clubs 1 unnlng 
succcss!ully on those lines? Even 
to the complete silence? " 

An Ambition 
"Certainly. There arc clubs In 

Lt~gc, Antwerp and other towns. 
And some day perhaps we thall be 
able to tedernt.e with n chnln of Hot 
Clubs In England. We might form 
nn International bureau for the ex
chang of ne"'-s, cntalo1ues end 
records. This Is one ot my great 
amblt.lons." 

" II U true," 1 asked nezt, " that 
over tlftJI per cent. of rour members 
are-er--temales1 ' 

" Quftc true/ Some of them ha e 
held Important posltfomr. For iu
stance. we had a gtr1 pr ftdent of 
the LMgc sweet and Hot. She 
married the president of thc 
Brruscls club; and the Lftgc sccrc
taTI/ ts engaged to one ot the com
mittee members. The prC$1dent and 
the s cretar11 arc sisters. • 

So Belgium, too, has ft.f G rtlcrsl 
"Amnzlng," I said. "'l"Wo ro

mances brought off In comp' tc 
Uenec, eh? " 
Mr. Ache had no answ r to th t 

one. 
Nevertheless. a l·nowlcdgeablc 

critic nnd a H'TY lncero, a!fablc 
young man. May hi Hot Clubs 
never grow cold. 

LI:ONARD F£.\THD 
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T HE black-lettered indi
cation on the faded 
yellow wall invites you, 
with a touch of frigidity, 

up the narrow flight of steep bare 
stairs. 

The rest of the building is 
quiet, for business hours are long 
since past; but from your 
destination comes a vague jangle 
of noise. You are reminded of 
the approach to Hampstead 
Heath on a bank holiday, where 
cheerful cacophony invites you 
to join 1n the fun; but, as you 
approach, the sounds sort them
selves out, then blend again into 
an unknown symphony offering 
itself for your attention. 

• • 1: 
There is a little argument with 

the old doorman. You have cUm
culty in persuading hJm to bring 
out your friend. Eventually the 
friend comes. You are acknow-

·ledged, signed In, a tingling but 
~orous 1n1Uate. 

The first manl!est component of 
the strange atmosphere Into which 
you have been drawn is the aura 
ot "Smoke. Over this long, narrow, 
low-roofed room Is a veritable plain 
of clouds-the grey clouds born of 
a hundred cigarettes. Perhaps you 
will wonder whether tobacco is the 
only plant in use ••••• 

Gradually, as you are led across 
to a llt.tle rickety wooden table, the 
complete picture filters Into your 
dazed mind. Of the crowd ~110 fill 
the room, most or the men and 
some or the v;omen are coloured. 
Light coloured, high yellow, buck 
Negro: every type 1s represented 
copiously. 

At one end of the room Is a little 
bar, mnnrtly ibuUt In contrast wlt.h 
the drearUy p udo-modem wan
P per. 

• the Brei\«'St Impression of all 
tiy the dlmccrs. When a 

""'''uuJLt:u man diUlces, he means anc1 
feels every tep. No Idle small-talk, 
no c;lreless sbuffilng rounc1 as n 
sop to convention: these people are 
dancing tor dancing's sake, putting 
their very souls into the easy, 
gilding movements. 

1·ou begin to converse with tho 
others slttlnc at l'~>Ur table. One Is 
nn African-born Negro. He hns 

by 

Geoffrey Marne 

technical ability, make thl'se 
moments memorable. The plain
tive slmpiiclty of St. James' In
firmary achieves a new slgnUlcance 
in the sway of the vibrant bass
baritone. At the end of each item 
the crowd, never SJ)Oillng the 
emotional efiect by premature 
applause, awaits the 1lrst second of 
silence and then howls for an 

studied for many years In London, 
and wnnts to write an autoblo
graphJcal book of impressions. 

At last the dancing stops: the 
tired planlst totters to her feet and 
Joins the cramped crowd at one of 
the tables. Sutrocatton-polnt may 

encore. 

be reached any minute now. 
There 1s not a square inch to sp rc 
now that the danclns space 1s 
cl~re~ • 

Su cnl.r a thick- t coloured 
m n rDme !otirttU'd, rn "his hand 
for 8llcnce. Very lt'lldUally the 
babble subsides. 

Thts Is the bo of the club. ~ot 
<>nly the boss, but also the slur 
cabaret tum. Closing his eyes, 
clenching his hands, he lngs a 
series or POPUllr melodies and 
GPlrttuals. 

Naif sincerity, Wedded to a deli
cate untclency of artistic anc1 

t: • 
But there are further surprises in 

store. A celebrated coloured dan
cing act, appearing in vaudevllle, 
have turned up In full force and 
offer to do their stuff. Some of the 
later arrivals, wedged in at the back 
of the room. clamber on to chairs. 
This Is something they must see at 
all costs. 

Next there 1s n tall, attractive 
young English gtrl v;11o Is persuaded 
to entertain the eager audience. 
Wlth aU the natural style nnd grace 
of swlirthler singers she renders 
Dinah and n couple of current 
dance hits, lmprovlslng at the 
plano a fnsclnatlng, swlnilnS ac· 
companlmcnt. 

After the three ongs the Engllsli 
girl retires, proud of hez: success. 
Outside this smoky room abc has 
met with many setbacks; has done 
just a llttle cabaret and radio ork, 
has even been a 111m extra. The 
publlc do not understtuld her, 
don't appreciate the true value of 
her s1ng1n • 

• Soon the dancing sto.rts ngaln. 
Abe plano 1s taken ov r by a 
famous Harlemlte who bas c1ropped. 
tn to see some pals. He plays n few 
numbers. Enthusiasts top to 
wntch the runazin work of his 
throbbing lert hand. Here 1s hot 
music as It shoulc1 be h rd! 

Gradually, oa th nlaht grows old, 
the crowd trickl out nd your 
party breaks up. ~Your frl nd 
suggest.& that you mrut mov . A 
few handshak , che ry farew lis 
to n wly d aequ n , 
warm feeling lnsld you as .JOU 
begin to know wh t Is meant by the 
phrase " Harlem hospltnllty "; and 
ln a minute or tv.o you have left. 
the dully-lit room behind you, to 
step out Into a worlc1 of flaming 
lights and Neon slans. 

One day, perhaps, you w1ll enjoy 
the thrtl1s of going the rounds of 
the Harlem gtn-mllls. One day 
you will see th romanc , some 
strange and some sordlc1, ot the 
m n who slt, unhonoured nnd 
obscure, making music amidst n 
turmoU of gin, reefers nnd riotous 
noise. 

In the m antlme you can llvo 
with the memory of this evening, 
tor you have hnd a pott'nt foretaste 
of What wlll Ue In store for you 
\\ h n the real thlng comes your 
way. 

And all the t1m :vou h ve be n 
bu drcd yards of 
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The Dia1)' ~~ 
PffCEBE the FAN 

••• 
TuESDAY. 

WEDNESDAY. 1;~~~~~~~~ 
I had the most cxtrnordlnary Ill 

T
lUS afternoon I was with 
my cousin Beta and some 
other girl fans. We were 
arguing about Mike's 

views on dear Reggie Foresythc 
and his queer but rather unique 
music. Cousin Beta-she calls 
herself that, she says, " after 
Alpha "-said that the Berceuse 
tor an Unwanted Child is deeply 
psychological. Well, I don't know 
about that, but whatever it all 
means, it Is definitely one of the 
uniguest things he has ever done .• 

letter to-day from a Dutch fan who~~~,~~~l~~~~~~~~~ must have seen my name In the ,,.,.~,..,.-~~· 
MELoDY MAKER. There are ten 
pages or closely-written hnndwrlt
ing, and although I haven't been i~J~:l:~~:«~ 
able to finish reading it yet, I am 
beginning to know whnt. the ex-pres
sion Double Dutch reallY signifies. 
The main point this sillY bOY has 
made, so far as I've read, is that 
the MELODY MAKER is all wrong every 
time. and that people like Eddie 
Condon and Milton Mesirow mean 
much more to modern music than 
MUr Mole or Venuti or Rollin!. 

Of course, there's no reason whY 
they shouldn't love the Chicago 

~~;.;~~W~~~~;;;;;::::==:.Jstyle in Holland, but whY should li we English be expected to have the 
same point of view? And whY 
write to all the English celebriUes, 

When we had flnlslled arguing, we 
all sat thinking of some new titles 
for Reggio to use. I thought of 
Pastoral tor ar~ Unmflkcd Cow; then 
Beta came out with Scherzo tor a 
Hu11ted Financier, and somebody 
suggested Requiem tor a Repressed 
Radio Critic. All pretty daring, 
don"L you think? And then Beta 
said how about Antfdisestabltsh-

t~~~~\~;.1]~1;~-~ making such shatteringly long dis
cussions out of such stupidlY small 
points? 

I hope it won't take me too much 
• <~ ........... courage to wade through the 

rest ot that lttter. * 
*' 

THURSDAY. 

A funny thing struck me to-day. 
People are always grumbling that 
there are no coloured violinists, and 
I could swear I've found a proof-a 
very ancient proof-to the contrary. 

Mind you, I haven't been to school 
for years now, and history was 
never my strong point, but I'm sure 
I remember reading somewhere 
about a Negro who fiddled while 
Rome burned. 

He must have played an exqui
sitely hot fiddle to set a big town 
like that on tlre. 

Phcebe the Fan Says 
a Mouthful 

The alto is fine. So good in 
deed, that I am hoping that our 
voluminous Dutch correspond 
ents might possibly enlighten me
as to the player's identity. (I 
was very pleased to read Phcebe 
the Fan's comments about thos 
letters from Holland. I tolera 
them, though I never 
them. There is never 
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W K DAY 
You know that rovo I had with 

Jimmy, about Goodman and I)() y 
when I said it wu Doraey and h 
aatd it •• Ooodm n W 11, I 
looked lL up in an old MEUIDY 
M.u a th1B mornln1 and It ems tt 
was Pee-Wee !Ru ell. 

Anyhow, I knew all along 1t 
couldn't poutblJI be Goodman. 

!II; t • 
THURSDAY. 

I've met hlm! Oh, diary, I'm 
dying or thrlll. This evcnlna I met 
Coleman himself, In Hylton's dres
slna room and I declare I wa.s 
within an inch of passing out! 

Coleman v.•as so dlfterent from 
that very tough-looking photograph 
they used to publish of htm. Much 
pleasanter-looklng, not too tall. and 
the richest golden-brown skin. Ot 

MONDAY. 

T HIS momtng Jimmy lent me 
some copies of De Ja w reld, 

a Dutch music magazine lle'd bor
rowed. He's taken them back now 
-In any case, Dutch 1s all Greek 
to me; but there was one llne 1n 
the Apr111ssue that even an Eskimo 
could laugh at. Qutte calmly and 
seriously, It snld:-
Regtnald Foresight's New MtUtC. 
Now is that sarcastic or Just 

plain dumb? I ask you! 

TuEsDAY. 

I HEARD something funny when 
I wns at a small local rhythm 

club this evening. There were 
two dismal-looking young semi
pros talking shop to one another. 
It seemed one of them had been 
reaching for the moon-trying to 
1\x hts band up for a big dance date 
at a large hall. He was obviously an 
out-and-out nobody. Looked rather 
Uke Billy Plonklt come to life. 

"Nothing doing, Pete," be said to 
the other fellow. " They booked 
Lew Stone for that date." 

So the other chap looked at him 
very sympathetically, and tried to 
cheer him up. 

"Never you mind, Bill," he said. 
"It's lousy luck. This undercut
ting's the ruination of the busi
ness.'' 

I.eonard G. Feather gave a redtal aL 
the first meeting of the Uxbndge 
Rhythm Club. No. 45. He played re
cords to Illustrate the •· Chicago" 
style or ho~ playing dealt With ln an 
article in the •· M.M." recently. The next 
meeting v.•ill be held at the King's 
Arms. High Street, Uxbndge, on Tues
day, May 39. 

Clinton F!r~nch lias conse."l.ted t::> be 
011e of the VIce-Presidents of the Club. 
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PHCEBE the 

WENT wtt.h Cousin Beta to sec 
the Mills Brothers. Or 
course, I loved the act and 

they're qutte a lnmbllkc bunc'h of 
bo~ s. Even their Mike looks every 
inch a gentleman. 

Sometimes I wish the fellow who 
makes the tuba noises would start 
doubling on a string bass, because 
the rhythm section Isn't very colos
sal at the moment. However, Beta 
says there's supposed to be a ftfth 
brother, and he's still at school, but 
they say he can give the most 
fiabbcrgastfng vocal 1mltatlon or a 
plano! 

If Beta is really serious, those 
boys certainly will have somethin g 
to sing nboutl 

Sunday. 
More photographs of Llly Pons 

In all the Sunday papers. 
Isn't it Queer-when I was young, 

I always connected twenty-stone 
women with opera-slnclng and all 
thnt. But nowadays the legttbnate 
singers seem to be too divinely tiny, 
like LUy Pons; whereas the ill-I 
mean the other singers, like Kate 
Smith and Mildred Batley, a nd 
SOphie Tucker. nnd so forth, nrc all 
whnt journnllsts call "bullt on 
generous lines." In fact, they look 
much more Uke cholera-turas than 
the cholera-turns themselves! 

If I had n voice like Mlldred 
Batley and a tlsure like Ltly Pons I 
wouldn't. be Just a Fan any Ionge~. 

I'd be Phoobe the Performer, 
Gods gift to the Hot-Music-Hall. 

l\londay. 
Did you henr the Segovia iUitar 

recital the other day? 1 was 
speclnlly interested, becnuse I re
membered reading that Eddie Lang 
used to worship him. 

I hnd to switch otr hnlf-way 
through, though; he was so mar
vellous 1t made me feel quite 111. I 
mean, who Is there In hot music 

' that's really such n perfect nr tbt 
' on anv Instrument? It's too dis

heartening, but I can't think of a 
sou II 

Can you mention any hot man 
who's never, never been heard to 
play a single \\Tong note? 

Of course you can't: nnd 1f you 
can I don't believe you. 

It all makes me so deJected, I be
gin to bellevc people Ukc Constan t 
Lnmbert, who say Jnzz Is only n 
minor art. And If nll we fans star t 
thinking that way, wherever wlll It 
get us? 

Oh. I do wish I hadn't Ustencd to 
Segovia . • , . * 

at Readet·s Thinl{ 
Segovia and Phrebe . ·. ... - -

No Disrespect Segovia recital, I cannot credit thls 
mythical lady's reacUng as though she 

I have no doubt that the senUments had never heard real guitar-playing 
expressed by " Phcebe the Flln " nre ln· before-the more cspeclnlly since she 
tended in all good Calth ns the nnturnl brackets Eddle Lnng's nrune with thnt 
reactlon5 on an average fem-fan. Yet, of Segovia, mentioning the jlltUe 
though I can understand any Can, rem Itnllnn's admiration for the Sp:llllsh 
or otherwise, beltlg overwhelmed by the mncstro. 

I wonder what Phcebe \\"ould have 
done had she been present. when, in 
Amcrlcn, Scsovta went along to Eddie's 
bungnlO\\' to play duets with hlm? I 
feel rensonnbly confident thn.t.. on these 
occasions, Segovia \\'ent to admtre ns 
much ns to be admtred. 

I v:ould ;recommend anyone of 
:Phwbc's mental calibre to study the 
work of Eddlc Lang-not merely his 
better-known solos and duets, etc.. but 
his c:1rly beginnings, from Ray Mlllcr, 
\'la the Mound CitY Blue Blo'l\ crs. and 
<more p:nttcularly) the Redheads. 
Miff's Molers, t.he Five Pennies. etc.. to 
hts bctte:--t.nown TCCOrdlnGS l\it.h the 
Dlue FoUr, TrUmbauer, et.c.. and even 
some of his exquisite \1rork ns nccom· 
panlst l\1lh Bing CrosbY, Ruth Ettlng, 
th~ Boswells. the Ponce Ststers. etc.. 
leavinK no phase of h1!l admtro.ble work 
neslectcd. To pnsp. even IMOmPletcly, 
the magic of his supreme artistey is to 
know cuttar-playtng at its beS : for . ....,,,~..;~'!'" Eddie had a "rbytlunagie " that. no 
other musidnn could ever ecUpse. 

Th~ Diary of 

AnybodY who haS really "experi
enced " Eddie's pbytng In this sense 
could get. tho maximum of enjoyment 
out of Segovia's nrt without experi
encing any mental heartburn nt. the 
wonder of 1t nll. 'MARY LYTTON 

The Opera House, Belfast. 

PH<EBE tl1c FAN 
SUNDAY. 

Jtmmy rang up this evt"nlng, and 
I asked him where he'd been all 
day. 

''At a rhythm club," he said, a bit 
sort of shlftlly. 

" Oh," I said. .. And where do 1 
come in?" 

"You don't. You couldn't. You 
sec. women weren't nllov.ed 1n." 

Well, you can tmnglne how tz cl 
I was! or course when Jimmy c1 
it was the most Interest d and 
least talknUve audience he'd over 
known. I simply said impossible, 
and it's a public scnndnl th t such 
things are allowed, after Suffra
gettes nnd all that; and, ns I told 
Beta later, we girls must get tog ther 
nnd act. QUickly. now nbout an 
nll-fem-fnn club. Positively No 
Men? That'd show them! 

Anyhow, it's an outrage. Wrlte 
tell your M.P. about lt. 

Perhaps we are arguing about 
Nothing, thou~h. because I have 
Just heard that there is no such 
th ng na hot guitar playtng, nny
wayl Oh, yes, I have! Beta rend 
m some bits from the new Issue of 
a French hot magazine. and 
there's a Mr. Panasst~ in 1t who 
says that "gut tar solos hate no
thing to do wtth hot music." 

So I SUPPose I d b tter throw 
all my Lnng records away And 
all my Nlcholses and my Trum
bauers and my Dor eys and my 
MUf Moles, becnus lt seems thcv 
can't plny hot, either. I know 
that :tor a f ct., becau e there's o.n 
article In the same issue. by the 
same man, about Nichols and Co 
which talks for pages about aii 
th fr old records, and then ends 
up by saying they w re All Wronc 
anyway, and Nichols was wrongest 
ot the lot. o why worry? 

I expect n xt \\e'll hear tha~ 
Duke and Louis nnd VcnuU and 
B nny Goo n don't know any
thing about hot music. either. I 
do hope they don't understand 
l"rcnch. 1 e their ears are going to 
!burn Ilk /UTJ/1 

Sorry to have wandered oft' th 
subJ et; but the po1nt ls, we do 
1 ' and learn, don t vo • dear? 

Rh:lithml 



Armstrong Through th 

<a> Hot Five. 

Period. 

Up to 
1921. 

Froa 
Nov. 
1911. 
From 
Feb. 
1919. 

Sept. 
192 •• 
Ftolll 
Oot. 

ltJ9. 

Mld-
1930. 
1930-
1931. 

1931-
1932. 

Late 
1932. 
1933. 

Titles lasaed In Bnclaad Up To 
June, 19M 

Cand7 LIPS. Cashion Foot StoJQ, 
Nobodi Bat My Bab)", WUd Mall 
Blu~ (also But&erbeans and 
Susie), Mama Sta7ed Oat, Mama 
Wh7 Do You Treat Me SoT, Tbat'l 
When I'll Come Back. 

Murcles, No Papa No, Wat End 
Blues. 

Baaln St. Blue-. Heah Me Tal~'. 
No One £be But You. Save U 
Pre&t7 Mama, St . .James• lnftrm
ar7, Tlcht Llke This. 

Kaoekln' A.Juc. 

Alter You'ye Gone, Ain't Mlabe
havtn•, Black And Blue, Some Of 
TheM Dan Sweet Savannah Sue, 
When You're Smlllnc. 
mm~ dD't Help It, Blue Tarn-

Inc Gru, Blue-. I Ain't Got 
Nobofb,l C&n't Yoa. Mahol'-
an7 RaiL Bockln' c...._ St. Lou 
Blues. lon1t Of "J:be lalandL 

Dinah, I Can't Believe, M7 Sweet, 
Tlrer Rar. 

IIQd7 And Soul, Conlessln', II I 
Could Be With You, I'm A Dine 
Done Dadd7, I'm In The Market, 
Memories Of You. Peanut Vendor, 
Shine, You're Drlvlnc Me Cru7, 
You're Lueky To Me. 

Between The Devil, Chinatown, 
Georcla, I Got Rhythm, Keepln' 
Out Of ~fischlef, Klckln' The 
Gonr, Lawd You Made, Laay 
River, Little .Joe, Love You Funny 
Thlnr, Them There E7es, When 
U's Sleepy Time, When Your 
Lover, You Can Depend On Me, 
You Rascal You. 

Hobo, I Hate To Leave You Now, 
That's My Home. (H.M.V.) 

Dusky Stevedore, Hlrh Soclet1, I 
Gotta Rlcht To Sinr The Blues, 
I Got The World On A Strlnr, 
Mahorany HaU, Mlrhty River, 
Mississippi Basin, Snowball, Arm
stronr Fa von rites. (121n.) 
(H.M.V.) 

Dear Old Southland (with Buck), 
Wea,ber Bird (with Hines), both 
recorded In 1930. 

"Why, No, Papa, No." replied 
the young man. " It's a new luue 
on Parlophone. Hasn't he come 
on lately! " 

"'nlat record," I said aentlr • la 
preclaely tlve years old Ancl 
Loull hun' been near 

A Discological Survey 
by 

LEO D G. FE T ........... 
phone etudto for tllhteen 
montha." 

Now you mow wbat caued 
thla article. 

Loula' recorda have, for a 
vartetr of reuona. bMG t.uecltn 
thll country hOpelealJ out of 
order, 10 I am u,tDI to 
straighten out the eontuatoa. 
The trumpet klnl bu laa4 DO 
leas than ten maln lfOUJII worlt
lnc for hlm alnee hla JWDt ant 
appeared on the Okeh labela "W&J 
baCk 1D the daJa of O.t auctet 
Bluu, Bu.,. JttbN, and other 
eplca from the Dark !)an of '16 
and '28. 

Tlat Bqin~~iq 
Thla ftrat combinatiOn featured 

LilY (First WJfe) A.nnlt.rODI at. Ule 
plano, Ory on trombone, and 
Johnny Dob~ on clarinet Buddy 
Sincere plucked a banJo Caftdr 
Lipl, NObodll Bvt Jill BcbJ, and 
CtUhton Foot stomp reacMcl Znr
llah Parlophoqe under the name of 
the Ortslnal Wuhboard Beaters. 
and other tlUea were accredtt.ed to 
" But.terbealll and Susie. ' the ladJ' 
being vocalllt. May Allx 

LouiJ alone made t.heae earlJ 
works stand out; for he bu nner 
been known to play • corDJ not..
not. even when he wu pl&J'Inl wttb 
Klnl Oliver twelve 7e&n &10 
Whereaa 017 and Johnn7 Dodda. •• 
Well, let.'s pus onr Group 1 (there 
were dozens ot uues. all 'IU1 much 
the same and hardlJ worth liiUDI 
In tum. and come to the halCJOD 
days or Earl B1n •· 

Gat-Bacltdtln• 
onty three ot the orllln&l Hot 

l'iYe dllca have been luued h re 
W"C hd Blua, MKtlrW aDd No 

ncordl ..... puul -

L ........ 

L ... •Ca) ... flw. 

c•) •• ...... ...... 
L..., ....... o ..... 

auctl7 y .... 
.... o ...... 
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IONDAY. 
Oh. d.I&J'Y, dlar), luzt a birthday 

party I had! 
It all seems very hazy to me now. 

alUlo h my heada he bas nrarly 
passed o1r, but the main point I remem
ber Is that bY ten 1n the e enlni the 
room was packed with rans. fem-rans. 
musicianS, and crlllc:s. all tnlklni and 
play ng at once. 

The ones who mnde m06t noise were 
th critics. And I say, isn't It just too 
odd lhat the folks who are always pull
Ing other people's ,.ork to blt.s arc all ao 
hopelessly incapable of do1ng the \\-orlt 
themselves? I mean. three of these 
writer boys tried piano, drums. and 
string baSS, and I haLe to thlnk what 
they'd'Ve &aid about a record o! the sort 
of noise they made 1 

SUll. they dldn't come to pl:l.y. 'lbey 
didn t com to eat, clther. Not that I 
actually encouro.gcd n11 that drinking 
but. you d be surprised bow llttle cncou
raJCment tbey needed At. mldntgh a 
\1olJn1St ran o1r wtth my blrthdaY cake 
and trled to play u. on th poftable 
gramophon Then when he felt. hun
gry aft.ervoard.s be started 6l)%'Clldl 
but~ on a new record by h1s own band. 
Bet ved h m just as he was golng to 
tat a bite. which ns a pit~, 1 thought, 
beCause I do like to see people swnllow
lni th 0\'110 n med1clne. 

About two o'clock we atartcd playing 
a new gnme. All the 1 ghts were put. 
out. and som muslclan would stnrt to 
play a solo, and eH!fYbodY had to guess 
who 11. was. 

Well, )'-ou'd've thought that English 
pia~ ers &1m ply hal en t. got any pcniOlUU 
styl , judging by the 1'"undred3 o! Wrmli 
I'll But. It was very dark, and 1 
don't think U \\"BB euy to concentrate 
on the game. 

When they got stck o! lt, eveeyonc 
formed a proce$SlOn and marched 1n o 
the street, wearing golden-plated bo er 
bats. and playing to their beart.s' con
kn That vms the bst I saw of my 
ruests. and I spent nn of yesterday 
clearing UJl. 

Aoyway, as far as they were con
cerned I'm sure lt was a peach of n 
party, as I prom!sed. but I've made one 
very Important. decls1on for my next. 
birthday. 

They can an m:lke themselves at. 
home In my drawing-room n.me as t.hb 
time-but I m goq out with B ta !or 
a nice. quiet evening at. the p ctures. 

A Beac 

A GOLDEN-HAIRED. """"'pn .. r, 
~'ure bathed in 

yellow light, exchanging gags 
an Imaginary plt-band, singing 1n 
6Yilthet1c theatre ••.•• 

This was the scene witnessed b7 
an aut'll noe of film technlclans and 
" extra " when SOphie Tucker made 
her appearance at. the British Llbn 
Studios last week. 

America Red-Hot Mamma wu at 
the top of her fonn. Her 1our 
numbers were accompanied by T~ 
ShapirO, wlth Howard .JacobS' car~ 
de P r1s band, and the " rusheS " of 
th d y's ork indicate that thll 
comblnatlon wm provide a mre treat. 
for clncm gocrs. 

During a break betvteen shots. 
Shnplro and some of Howard's boYS 
nm d them elves With an lm· 
prompt.u program of hot. music. Ir. 
p rt.l ul r, t.h fiddle-due~ versloru 
of Th Tl&erc EIIC$ and 
You c a e, by Eric SldaY and 
Hu o Rl old, with Ben Thomas on 
1 t be heard to be bcllevec1. 

L. G. F. 



fi 

* * * 
loe h ezperiencing his ftrst 

day's mm work. N r before 
haa he had to get up at ftve ln 
the momlnl to catch the ftrat 
train out of town to arrlv at. 
the studio and be sh p rded 
into a stuffy dre 1ng room with 
a crowd of others; to have h1a 
face smeared with cloying 
cr ase-palnt: all this Is part of 
an extraordinary new ad nture. 
And now, at n ln the morning, 
here he Is worklng away on the 
stand at a num r h fee he 
bu been reb g all h1a 1 fe. 

* * * 
tor f.lM e there were a 

d n perha-ps a core of 10Uifl 
u,-outa and rehearsals. Re
gardless of the ~and's emaus
tton the director wlll probably 
haft the shot taken again and 
aptn. So many factors can spoU 
a take from faul instrumental 
balance to the .flu1'ftng of a llne 
of dialogue, from a wrong 
change of toeus to an accidental 
noise otr 

The sound-man 

* * * 

But suda an emerpnCJ will lel
dom artie. 1be boJ1 refuae &o pt 
.tale. On the tenth tU w1ll 
10und u po ed and wtll-balaneett 
u tbeJ' did durlnc the ftna1 re
hearsal. For wh n odd JDOIDeltll 
artles during one of tbe lone 
tervala for llchtlnc or tUnc the 
scene, they will refresh 1111elvea 
on the stand. Perhaps Joe will~ 
o t an old Blx chon. with tbe plan-

The 1lddle and IUltar will 
toBether and recall m IDD11 
Venuti and Lane. Whe 'ftl' 
are a pttar and 't'ioUn In a 
band, there wtll be th UWe d~ 
between shota. By drnces 
alone can the boJS keep lr 
aUve remind the,mae.lYIIII 
.... ~ ttelln wt 
monotont of an eudle181)'-repeatec! 
theme-10111 .••• 

* 
* * 

Oecaatcmany, :Joe 1lndl tla can 
outside for a turtlft claU'ette 

.in the corridor. On the let tbcJUab, 
the l)t!&ID of a IUJ)er II a ~t 
for an IDfUrlatecl Areman. ,_._ 
thel7 Ne ....... , t.oo. 
Is deDle4 to tbe of 

.. 

H 



Tlf~RSDA~ 
Well. I said good-by 

this fternoon It was 1x o'clock. 
He'd just got up. He was U.stenl.nc 
to opera on hi portable. Thtn he 

d to tidy himself up to co out. 
th pletur . I 'Ju t. sat there 

d admired Alph s smooth, waYy, 
hair, and w d I wllSll t 

d 
1 t k Lou d Al!>hn. mu t be 

m t confirmed film fnns ever. 
Ne\' r new p.eture do they miss. 
and this week, since they've been 
OUt Of toWn "UCl) M nuc, tltey'vc 
j t ~ent their d ys aolng str~+lKht 
from one el'1em3. to nnotltl'r 

I ked Louis what was the best 
ttmc he's had during his year In 
England 

".Ma'am, It's been pretty swell 
all the time! •.. well. maype last 
" cck, down in Southport. There 
was Jnck Hylton's boys, and I 
played 1n with •em 1n the show .•• 
rure was ood. swinrln' down with 
them boys! " 

Would he come to England agaln, 
I said, on his way back to 
States from his Con in ntal tour? 

.. Sure, I'll be here aln • . • 
passin' throui:h London In 'bout s1x 
months' time. 'Side , I ain't In 
Am rica yeti • 

lntros and 
bridge passages and codas and 
middle and end chtlrus cut out so 
that tbey are 1 ft with Just the 
first chorus to repe t ad inftnau-

~ =:;;A~u~g;u:st=l8=.=19=3=4====1 se;;~t·s what I'm landed wtth, or 
= rnth r oceaned wtth, tor a fortnight 

The --llalthough I know of an e Y w Y 
of ~etUng rid or the problem. 

DIARY Perh ~ you rememb r reading 
about It-there was.a report 1n th 

of newspapers a·week or two ago about 

PH CE BE n ne Chinese girls who'd all been 
dlsappo1nt~d 1n love. It seems 
th nine ctrJs t d themselves 

THE tog th r with a rope, and then th 
Jumped Into a river. and 11 di d 

FAN 14~e11 
this 

The Diary of 
PHCEBE tlze FAN 

FRm~Y. 
w uld you Uke to hear a true 

story? 
I t ecms there was a society lady 

wh e lla ty llLUe son was taking 
trumpet lessons with a well-known 
mus ci n He got on frightfully. 
The mother blamed the teacher. 
nnd refused to pay him. Then, to 
add Insult to InJury, she nsked hlrn 
to pi y some solos at a dance she 
was giving, without being pald. 

At th d nee, of course, he was 
simply deluged wtth requests. 

"0 ve us nn Armstrong number," 
said he na ty little boy. 

"W 11," said the trumpeter, 
"wou d you Uke me to play 
E:r.ac 111 L ke You?" 

"That 11 do,' said the nasty little 
boy. 

.. All right then," tatd the trum
peter ' I w111 " 

And he proceedM to break every
body e rdrums and wreck :the en
Ur~ party v.1th the most incredible 
torr t or queer noises and cracked 
not you ever heard In your Ufel 

P R d 1t again 1f you 
don'ts lt > 

l.!ND:\1'. 
Wh t a day! 
I'd hearc.1 a lot about Fredely 

B reth rton and hiS marvellous pro
gramme of Ellington arrangements, 
so I suggested to Jimmy that we 
ought to pop along to the Spider's 
Web and h r lt. 

When v.e got half!way there It 
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auddenly struck mr- thnt it was Sun
day, nnd on Sundays Ellington 
Isn't Quite Decent in restaurants 
even 1r he ~ ln clubs nnd concert 
hallS. So w e' entuany landed at 
om Imming paol ~here they 

had a boys b band, led by a 
\cry be ry-looking grown-up. The 
poor kids looked as lf their uniform 
was going to sutroCjte them. and 
sounded as If 1t already had. 

While we were spln~hlng about tn 
the pool they played La1 ct of Hop 
ana Glorv Just. as Jimmy was 
diving on' the top board, they burst 
Into The Man OtJ The Fl1/fna 
Trapez Was that appropriate or 
just s:\rca t c? Anyway, they went 
on playing It for quite twenty 
minutes, and every chorus had 
more wrong notes than the last one, 
unt11 there was nothing lHt at all 
but the oom-pom porn of th drum, 
because all th o r had got com
plcwly lo t and -. n up hop and 
gon lor n wlm 

Who ys you c n't get any fun 
on n BriUsh Sund y? 
l\10:\UAY. 

Well, good-by£', London; and 
good-bye, J I I m o to-day on 
one ot the e sweltering hot cruises, 
and I've made up my mind no 
s rlou zv this time to dh or e my
self tor t\\o weeks !rom e\erything 
to do with hot music. 

. . . I v; ndcr If th re'll be any 
decent record s}}op 1n M delra? 

~--------------.... PHCEBE the FAN ___ . 
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PHCEBE the FA 
JIO IF. WEI:T HOME, 1: iDA'l. 

o this is London! 

W HAT with Val d d 
C tor ! Cord and nl1 
the other b cltbl.rds nd 

Ven U and everyone to .rreet 
m and Benni Goodman d 
0 r and Jack Teagarden and 
Hines Hable to bob up at ny 
moment, I thought I must have 
land d on the wrong sid of the 
Atlantic. 

I hould think by the end of the 
y r lmost Everyone who 1s Any-
on 1n J v.111 have come acr 
In f ct., there ougbt to be a 
pier way of arranging thlnp and 
being cruts -minded at the mo
ment. I e thought oi a good ld 

I d of bringing an th 
m ans over, which must put 
them to a lot oi bother. why not 
transport the whole of the British 
hot publlc on a. super-crutse to the 
States. Ute !ohammedan.s gotng 
to a mountain? That'd erv the 

m purPOSe. only much b tter, 
because you'd hear them pl y 1n 
th natural surroundings 

And It you think there are more 
th n a. boattul of real fans in 

11 nd, Ju oyou listen to the 
1 1 ot conver Uon at th a er-

g rh m club • 



FIVE DOZEN PENNIES 
by 

Leonard G. Feather 

RED NICHOLS is in the news 
again. Every rhythm fan in 
the country is talking about 

the sensational re-Issue of n 
dozen old titles by the original 
Five Pennies; so here are a few 
facts about the part played by 
these particular records in the 
story of the Pennies' historic rise 
and fall. 

The artists ln question were 
Jim Dorsey, Ed. Lang, Arthur 
Schutt, Vic Burton and Nichols, 
also (except in the first two 
titles) Mur Mole. The third pair 
originally issued, Bugle Call Rag 
and Back Beats, featured Joe 
Venuti. 

In tl~ intros and codas you wlll 
notice afrequent hint of the bugle-

name "Five Pennies" was just a 
habit by now. There were usually 
more like n dozen men, including 
such stars as Benny Goodman, 
Babe Rusin on tenor, and Jack Tea
garden. In Dinah, already re
Issued, you can hear Jack, also 
Pee-Wee Russell's grand clarinet 
work Dorsey reappeared fre
quently. He was featured in I 
Want to be Happy, After You've 
Gone, and I'm Just WUd About 
Harry; but It is Benny on clarinet 
fn Shfm-mc-Sha and Th..c Sheik. 

Some of the best titles from this 
" revival " period were made as 
early as 1928 and 1929. Amongst 
them were Rosa of Pfcardy, 
Chinatown and Alice Blue Gown. 
The third and last Nichols 
ern lasted from 1930 untll his igno
minious fnde-out eighteen months 

"THE ICHOLS FA SEES RED" 



DO RECORDS !RESTRICT JAZZ ? 
D'lso!SS4~ 

&be £r111noplllooe 
bad OD 

modern rbJ1 
'I 

I & rude me. nathcr rio-
ly, ..-ben I U 

i CO a MW orcbntra) 
record by ~inald Fore
~. !En£1and'• ·~de 
of ad\"llnCed rhydunic 
m 

I taekkd the urbsne 
Mr. ~o·-Jlhe on the ~ 
jen, ~If ahrr ho-ari 
the diw: in quenlon. Jlt"n 
(,. the «<m'C"n:~tlon tiut 
t"R 

F I l)o rou like RJ:c. Fo 
my MW r«<fd 'I 

F . I I h'"ke JOU1' new mum. 
\\'bat I mt"2n b, on m:ordJ you oftm 
liOUnd a If you b:l~ had to nat lbe 
CORUliO&!Uon down 10 fit into the CU$

tomary ten lnches. And lhat'a half 
the trouble with pu to-day. Nobody 
can w.Tite a nat w.-ort.t for it w.11cn he 
has 1o kerp the ncord-buyi public 
in mind au the time. 

FerayUiet Bitt I eo~npose nearly all 
my numbers for records. Are you 

eu· tb:u tbt"re aren't any w."Onh-
"'hi «msposition in jazz., juu because 
they re all t~ minutes I ? 

F t 1 Tbc:re are \ery few. tlut 
have time to de\'dop a de6nhe liUks 
of t~ or mooch. tandard mu ic 
hn'c affected by the n:con:l limitations, 
of counc ; It h.u tht" roncen hall, a 
•"dl as a public: lhat doem't object 10 
1he 5pliuin up of a •ulc lnlo several 
records. But the beAt jau is too 
~ic for public perlonnance. It 
dt"pe.nd on record J for iu com. 
merdaJ ucce , 50 the compoRrs 
h.we to kow-cow. to jan r mophlles, 
w.'ho for IJOme reamn demand chi 
dreadFul dm:o-mlnute time limit. 

ForaJtbe1 You're fort:eul ~llM'-
thlng. The average popubr hot record 
eomT~u of the me chtrty-c•o ban; 
0\t"r nd cntt ain, whh lmpfO\Ised 
meloclle ~ ariatlon• on a ~t of WT) 
$lmple harmonia. 1bat'~ your Idea 
of hoi mum, lm'l it? 

F t 1 I'm afraid $0. 

111 R 

·Jl'.i!<fl!'lovtltfl l f.ucdy. 
)'thi cwer thrftl r'15 

that ,. obvlou4.) 
monoconou 

F t 1 Oh, but you 
could Introduce more Ad
,<UJCCd harmoo1o. 

Forayt 1 that rour 
poot' liOioi!itA ... ouJd ix> 
~ ly out of thdr 
depth lor "bu$kl " pur· 
potu. 

Feathet r Wb t I ~an 
i , not all the mo~ements 
~ be bu§kt"d I F.llin • 
ton" Creole Rhapaocly 
Ill t~ ten minutl"ll a. .. 
pbyed on the st e : al· 

\'TilE mcKl eu~ry note or It \li ll 
liCOred, nd it I mUC'h 

more nlu:able than mMt of hl5 three
minute reeord • 

Fwesyt 1 I don't think It aiMd 
the audience'• intcrot. The fact i , 
thtte i> rat liCOPC in jazz for mlnia· 
tures of the '•Rude Interlude" or 
"L. htnin"" d.l»-in fact, Constant 
l..~tmbert bas c:illed Elh ton a rna let 
af the "tetMnch" form. But anythin 
lcr.::!er than that •·ill prob:lbly not be 
genuine hoc mudc at all; It will ha' 
to tun-e a more rm:ntlll and leu pure!) 
phy ical ppt":Jl. 

Futher a Hut ~~ n violin 
"'nata .. "l!rt' .. riuen ror \ t>nuti. or a 
piano concerto for Hines? With 

r' or mon·~nts in different tempi. 
and openings for impro~i tion ht"rr. 
and tht'.n.', to J:h e nrlet) ? l>on 't ) ou 
think the hot fans v.ould t>neour e nn 
uperiment or that n:tture? 

Foraythe l Well, )OU can't ~iay I~ 
rttOrding comp nics ha~en't gl\t"n 
them an opportunlt.) to ~read their 
\\ir. -Victor, in America, ga~e 
F.llinjlton a place in chelr c:~tal ue of 
e.pecbl long-pia) I~ discs, "hich Ia t 
ten minut : but Ellington ju t allo•Td 
three of his old composition 10 be 
f:ul'd t t"ther. w that the ~qJh u'n" 
entirely formles • So }OU • the 
durntion of the disc i n't necessarily 
the deddi lact.or. 

FHlhUt I till hope )OU"re •r0111!. 

(Continldd tm pagt s). 
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DO RECORDS RESTRICT JAZZ l 
C ntimntl. 

Foraythe 1 I hope so myKlf, I 
tupptn to ~ bu "' on a suite at the 
mnmt"Dt' ~rt''ll be- none of your 
!MoJo, ed bu k Jllt. but it'll inelude mcwe
mt"nt that v. I most definitt"ly be in 
the jau id" om. and they just as defi· 
nltt"I.J -..-on't U compress into one ten· 
inch ide ! It is a "Gastronomic 
Suire. •• The fin~t t'l\"0 movements, 
.,Br kf in Bed" and "Country 
[.undleon," offer no diffieuhles, but 
the final ra h~r terrific "Dinner \\1th 
a Rich Relation," i .. of a mlK"h more 
prolonged naturt'. It would be upset 
by omitdng a course nnd on~ could 
nevt"r expect to be forghen for hurry· 
lng O\er the 1811 brandy! 

Featbert W~ll. I inc:erely hope 
you'll be able to record h. Thnt will 

rut paid to my ide of the nrgument, 
I'Uppo<~~, but it11 be worth lo ing m) 

p< int if it mean a chance of hearing 
ycur-er-:ForesJ the Sa,ga. 

Fore.-ythea Oh, incidentally, keep 
those details to 'ourself. I want It to 
be a urprlse. • 

Feathera W joumali u are as 
ilent as the gr.n-e, Rt"ggie. 1 '1\"0n't 

bre:athe a \\ord to a soul ! 



THE MELODY MAKER 

. 
• 

................ ········· ............. . 
0 

• Illustrated by R. Empson . .............. .. .... .. ... . .. .......... .. .. ...... . 

eoNard G Feather 
I 

'M not blammg George for 
what happened on our 
home recording session. 011, 
!ar from it. It was my fault 

for reading out that wretched 
advertJsement. 

• George," I said, • listen to th . 
Know Th1/lelj-on Wa:t Record 

T m and Bake The 
Ho 

Seotember 8. 1934 
I ought. Afraid I dldn t 

your 1 t two bar . ' 

Now came the job of baking t e 
ncord I ems th t the d 
can t b played untU they ha e 
t k n a three hours' nst cure In an 
O\ en. Gingerly we slipped our pre· 
ctous w x pancake Into the kitchen 
cooker and retired to the sitting
room to recuperate . 

• 

a 
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ca1b 
ftJ7 tor ~ 

U. and Joe cUd thne Dwnba'l 
Into • mlcroJ)boDe. but tbe band 

buWDI m a& use fftd ot lh 
1 And t~ wu au mach 100 un-
lnUmate. 

'J"aWna' aboa&. ~~:a Jland. one 
JIW1 ...... put down Ill the penOnnel 
u J)lU1na ""'1'7Dp1DJ. ele... Would 
&nJl:KJdJ' lJte to mow me what a 
tJ"nndnJ' ll? .7JIIua7 aid it a oce ot 
&b new rumM lnltnamaua. bu\ 
I MWT Dow Wben 1111ml1'1 kJd• 
dJnc 

Another t.hJn& .7JIIuDJ' aid wu. 
.. Venuu Joob more ute 8omethlnl 
m the Cit)' Ulan a dance muaklan. 
Bea quite r:lch\: loe u a c~e 
from molt hot plaJ'en. Be hal a 
eomf rtable. tubb11li'Ore and lbor1., 
round hand.s and ftncen and a TtrJ' 
aw and blonde and American wife. 
And next Ume I hear blm I want it 
to be In a amall reataurant or aome
boCITa drawlnl roo~ With DO 
Jllkrophone and DO band. and piQ
lnl wbatenr numben be wanta to 

You aee, I lUte DlJ' bo&. music 100 
per cent. pure. ------

Tile DilrJ. 
<EBB 

the 

Then there wu a trumpet 
plaJ' r who aot Into trouble with 
the committee when he eame &o 
10me printed J)&r1a marll:ecl "In 
hat. ' They told him &bat d be a 
breach of the 80CJety"s repl&Uona, 
- be Jaad .., _,.... ADd • Ule 
lied ............. ..,.,.,.... -
1'laUD. wbkb .... polillft ._,,-
be ald. .... _ blllddle .... ldal 
.... llaoaldlr. 

APaN 11om tbe aacn.ee of 
........ ........... tiM GDir paal 

wbo II liNd to be ---Nm•ll 
wu u.e drnJn=w. Ill ~ 1M 
~ ... tbe .... ,.,.. 
coald ~ IMU ~. Be up 
Clll UlCI Clll wWl a at.d1 faar Ill a 
.... loader 11114 -- ..... louder. 
aDdbe••med tobemmtq.._. 
DDUI lbe ....... WU U .._..&e 
deaf ..... I'OU Ud .a.-a.. ... 
a ...... CJ'IUal crub aDd I faaDd 
~ bad laDdld • Ill a ... 
... .. bad .., wall£.., u.....,.. 
pnp far~ wblc!lwu a....
ua .... eadllllto a ftO rs '"• esr.m. 



arc there thousands of people llke 
him ocallth 1 htt 

nd h ve to be catered for by the 
crnm phone companl ? 

No I suppose I shnllgotobed nd 
drc m or Duke Ellington runnln 
around after Cab C llow y, trying 
to hold a candle to him \ h t a 
nightmare! 

IONI> Y. 
More news about my band to day. 

Blll, my manager, made me sign a 
contract, In which he wns the party 
of the tlrst part nnd l: was the 
artiste of some other part. 
It thousrut~ of worde 1 n 

and terrlfyfngly legal, but Blll says 
it means he can get all the bookings 
for me nnd just take a mo.ll com
ml slon; and I! nnythin oe3 
v.7ang " b%1 rC'lUOn ot strikC3, lock
outs, war, cf il di&turbancc, r al 
demise, pestuence, natiOnal c am
ltv or anv act of G d " (I n ver 
imagined Blll was rellglous! -th n 
the whole contract 1s null nnd void 
nnd unatrected, or som thing. 

So 1f I get sick of Blll. all I h v 
to do 1s organlsc ape til nee nd tell 
him he 1s 1ne1l'ecth e and kick him 
out. But at the moment I'm Ju 
waiting for the bookings to str~ 
in 

T DIAQVO~ 

PWCIBb 
the J:"AN 

FRIUAY. inspired the much-talked-nbout 

F 
EELING thorou llY 1r b 0 RnY Nobl t hnlaue which that 
t d F t t n,, this B k London m tro has e nc d on o- ny. r 0 ~. ac - His ,. .... ~0TY'S Voice - ordlngs.' 
birds broadcast. last night .. ~ln4JLQ ~~ 

m de me crotch ty-what with Anyway, that solve on 
Valalda conducting instead of play- for Ray Noble-he can 
lng trump t. and d Lloyd McKaye BaDe the Kino as his 
h:lvlng to ern h out. Gershwin tune! 
when sh ou ht to b busY ~>w.ln .. - ·-·- -~;,iiiiiii~ij~~~~ 
1ng-I do think th male pro- !l 
ducers hould be made to give a 
poor girl a chnnc ! 

Th n, secondly, I m crotchety be
cn.us my pickup's got imbecllc 
paralysis or something, so I can t 
play o.ny records, and. thirdly, bc
caus I h ard the d news about 
Hlgginbothnm (or 1s it bottom?) not 
being out of prison jn tlme to come 
to Engl nd with the Black-and
White B nd, and, fourthly, because 
my own bands got Its fir t booking 
to-morrow night (ye. hone Uyl) 
and I m wre we shall make the 
utt r t m of lt. 

So v.hat v.1th those four reasons 
for b ing crotchety. you can lma
gtn tha I :m or t n that. I m 
p vely mlbr 

Tltc 
Diary of 

PH<EBE THE FAN 

SATURDAY 

JIMMY took me to the Motor 
Show to-day. I :round so 
many :ramillar faces wander

Ing around thnt at ftrst I thought 
I must be In Archer Street. It 
reminded me o:r a fniry story 
Beta told me: On e upon a tim 
there was a dance musician ~ho 
was more inter ted 1n mu lc 
than in motor-cars. • • . 

Incld ntnlly, wh t a lot of cnrs 
there are with radios fitted in 
this ye r. Not th t that s much 
use, really; When my band starts 
to make money d I can afford 
a two- eater I sh :ftt tt up with 
a super-radiogram and a record 
cb.blnct. That d be a good idea 
for mo orists at Brooklnnds 
Even 1f they en d up a race 
with a Wlash they could be po 1-
tive of breaking all records. 

UNDAY 



FIVE 
WIIATvt rc th hot r ns t lk

ing about fh e ~ ars go? 
Way b ck 1n september, 

1929, when Ellington \\as Just a 
m print for the Iron Duke, Fred 
Elizalde was the first name on 
r~thmtc Up .••• 

After his sensational departure 
from the Sa\-oy, they all predicted 
a brilliant future for him 1n this 
country ••• now, five )ears later, 
orne of the older fans hnve recol

lections of Fred's musical show, 
which ran for ju tone night; of hls 
group's ultimate disbandment and 
his Virtual retirement. from the 
forefront of dance music. 

If only Fred's luck had changed 
he might have altered the whole 
hi tory of Jazz. • • • . .. . 

1n the record world the collnp e 
of BriU h Brunswick, Ltd., spelt 
di a ter for jazz discophlles . • • 
for eighteen lone months. Until the 
W rn r-Brunswtck ern began fans 

r taned of Nichols, the Cotton 
P ck the Jungle Band. • • 

Bu the Duke had :lust bobbed up 
as Jo Turner 'on Columbia, un-

1'EARS 
r cognised by the crtt c 
Rhythm Styles were unb ard of 

On D cca Phll Lewis monopol d 
the interest 1n hot mu c v.ith his 
house band's renderings or Tight 
LDce That and all the old fa'I:Ouri 
whilst Spike Hughes was an ob ure 
6tring bassist with a band of C m
brldge youths. Ull unknown to 
fame and the recording studios .••. 

• * 
And the musicians them elves

what were thev talkin about? 
Only one topic mattered. The 

talkies. The plague was spre ding 
• . • the proJected Ktug ot Jazz 
aroused an unprecedented buzz of 
excitement. . .. 

Paul Whiteman at the top of the 
tree; Jack Payne at the B B c; 
Armstrong at work on his gre te t 
records, yet almost unknown in 
England; hot music an cb cure nd 
struggling movement, with the com
rnerclal songsmiths tlourisntn in
domitably as England \\hlstled to 
the strains or I'm JU8t In the Mood 
To-night and Jz IZZJI AZZJ! Vlo 

Five years! So near and ~ 
far! 

THUR~DAY. 
-end. I :feel better now. Valalc:ln got. 

her break on the radio when th y 
broadcast that Saint Ja~ In
f1rmaTll act, and Nlnn. c's back 
in hatn t the Alhambm: both 
of them keeping up the ho our of 
us fem-fans. so to speak. 

But. I don"t. think th gtrls 1n hot 
m c t a chance-l m , from 
the publle1ty point of view. Look 

the wu th 1cma1e rum atars 
are moved in :front of the publlc. 

I want to is the aort 
uaunent :ror ovr an; e-

ATURDAY 
Lnst ntaht was a blg date tn my 

llte: personal appearance of 
Phrebe the Fan and her little 
Fannies at the Badminton Club 
Dance In the Drill Hall, Little 
Wiggling. This may sound quite 
an ordinary sort of gtg to you, but 
the req pUon we got! My dears, 
th(l «:lyb ~ecretnry told us after
wards that he'd never heard e,ny
thlng quite like us. And I mean, 
nfter RI\ oplnton like that ther-e'' 
no telllns where one m~ end up, ts 
there? 

Our only trouble was that every
body kept coming uo nnd asking us 
to play sau11. or Sweet Sue, or Rose 
M(lrfe, and so on, because they 
had a slrl fri nd of tl t nallle. 
Npw why doesn't someb<xiy wrtte a 
apecial auper .. love .. song bringing ln 
every girl's name ever inven~. so 
that we could please everybody at 
once9 

Anyway, n~ time ~ill gets us a 
(Jnte I shall know what to do: just 
aUck to sentJ,mentnl songs and 
v;nl • and stc r clear of any 
nWllbers 1 ss than t\1: o years ol(t, 
beeause they wouldn't know them. 
People are U1l/ peculiar in Little 
Wig&llne. 

film tJtle but the latest fashion iS 
to \\Tlte a tUm around a sons title 
nnd ~meUmf:i not ey~q bring in 
the song! I mean, apart from LaZ11 
River, there's Wagon Wheels 
nnd ~abln In Tile Cotton nnd 
Last Ilouna ... up and I Cover The 
Water-Front, nnd dozens of oth r 
that were all produced long after 
the ®n~t§ were papular. 

Y0\1 CO\lld easUy carey that idE.>a. 
a blt further; for instance. Anna. 
May Wong ln 1'L1mchouse Blues," 
or M~e West ln "Snim-me-Sha
Wobble"; and how would this look? 

MARY PICKF-ORD 
in 

I'M NOBODY'S SWEETHEART 
NOW 

......or n propaganda t\lm, like thlli?
ADOI,F H~ 

in 
QH, YOU NAZI MAN 



A Bonfire of · u ici .. ns• -

~AT Go~"E.LLA 

Nat Gonella says: 
trill, s'CX is soppom! to b11r11 fJI!IIy tasi!J, 

sa I t'DIIId start the fin lJff bwdiflll!J with the 
first Its/ of II1J firs/ solD rttVtl shkh I matk 
las/ piiT. Fdn mrxlesty? DGI1'1 JOII btli~ 
it I I tkrll Jhinl: I'tte tJU lxrn~lt so • ...,.,.;,/ 
&lJI! htl 11p 111 I rn::s u th::t nftd ":J •lxn I 
D'4J iNe ID hear m.J.tr/f JQ" tiM first timt as a 
Cllt- 'C1I a/ lradiG/1. 

1f )'Gil toJJ!tl htar tiM/ Drigiulttsl prtssingfJ"
ht:jJJ JDil d Jl't111/lo /null: .htmt! in sl11rling the Jirt! 
Reainald Foresythe says : 

' With Iff/ iJII rtsput lo tht iiNIJITigiblt 
tp:lluDm of the_ Pnss, I ~~ ld:e .UU' 
p/tiiSIITt in st~ llx fin lrilh 11 mll«<zon ,of 

r rrrtlli11 t:nPspaptrs. I nftr lo tht p:rpus •hirh 
h4n n;vtdad tJ'D'Y pompctu,, iil!arlir am! igttgr· 
11111 rot:J!t~!::&~ sinn j~ IJ'IIS born. 

Htm I s. ku to stt the fans of tlxut 
t/ib .. m:uir-IOI'Us •• 111:11 tht 11111/x;rs of Iff/ 
1/x tJTtirlu mJilld "]II!.(!{ is Dtd" 111 tht.J 
a"lllthtd lhtir i/1-infDrt::rtl tJJII~s .ifJing 11p 

in foz 't1 
.A.Ihtr I.1JN 4 j(IIIT1IIl/ist I .shcllli lih to 

stt tht las/ of is the I.Q"/ of ftl/()Jll do mmu 
f'CIICiltul:iwg riilinthus tptsliDJJS abolll Mmiral 
Ben/ins. 

Pnsrnl to :JN:l!1 txnpttd, of rrJIII'St • • • • 

Howard Jacobs says : 
Thr Llll'tsl /xJ I r&~~ i # ffil" JIM/ bonftn 

islht ax/ li!J that uJ:.s t fQ" "Lillie Mtm, 
rc:lt.- HJUI A 1Jilv D~ ... ••. 

TV NI Tl I 

Set A igh by GEOFFREY MARNE 

REG FORESYTHB 

HOWARD jACOBS ~!::u,L-'on 

p111 'em fin 11 big fire 111111 t/xfd gtl hot fur the 
first lime in thtir 114/llral/ivu I 

Pat Hyde says : 
},fy volt gou to straight bamls llhm they try 

to p~ hot tUn;mpanimmls. I'w oftm had to 
.sing 'll<ilh them 11!7Jtlj. ami JOII r1111 take it from 
mt t!Mt GI!J Ftm•ku JllaJ 11 ptart-lwing ritizm 
mmparul•ith thtm. 

Scrutlneer says : 
Fratd:!J, I ran t11lliJIIgt no mcrt tklightflll 

.si~ht ttn Gil.] F~mf.ts' tlay than a n;/oual burp 
of Iff/ the soi-dislllll rroontrs on tiiTih, slming 
tptl/.1 in thtir fi7Jtnjllirt. 

Htmn'tr, tbtrt might bt somt tli.!Jin"ty 
in pmling a light to thtm, ast.dmbtle.u "'ai!J of 
them JJ.tollld be Jisronrtrling& slkJ:! and damp. 

Ont approprialt display tiM/ I shollld bt 
gtltllim!y glatf to stt on tht Fifth 1Jlflllld be the 
FimnJrks of l.J;IIis Armstront,'s Hot Fn't, 
11-ith Hi11ts. As the title intliraJu, it a'tlold be 
II btJ/tr frtllt thtzn IZ'!J /x;njin ; pt it Oas cttJn" 

bttn isllltll in this rrt1111fry. 
HOtP abolll it, gramophont mogzds? 
Well, there is the nuterial for the fire. 

It remains for some destructhe soul to 
put a match to it. But perhaps, on second 
thoughts, it u•ould be best to leave things 
as they are ; for, after all!'vithout these little 
persoml grie .. -ances musicians would have 
nothing to (;tUmble about. And that, for a 
good musiCllln, would never, never do. 
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HALLOWE'EN 
MAGIC 

T HURSDAY, as none ofyou 
probably noticed, was All 
Saint-s' Day. 

By consulting an almanac (or 
a Scotsman, to whom the date 
October 31 v.1ll always signify 
much fun and games) you will 
find that the preceding evening 
was one known as Hallowe'en. 
Ghostly, traditional Hallowe'en, 
when witches take you !or magic 
rides on broomsticks, and all 
sorts of supernatural infiuences 
are abroad. 

Following a rather gay and 
rather liqu1d Hallowe'en celebra
tion, I myself was taken, dunng 
a sub equent nightmare the 
night before last, on one of these 
magic lourne~s. 

When my broomstick landed, I 
found myself in Archer Street. 
My witch 1nvtted me lnto a small 
automatic re taurant, where I 
found all orts of food available 
in tablets !or pennies in the slot. 

R ed L etier 
D a_y 

On the wall v."llS a calendar 
mark d • October, 1984" 

I began lo understand. My 
broomstick like ~r. Wells' Time 
M chin , hnd cut through the 
y rs I k a rnzor and deposited 
me Jn the Musicians' Mecca of 50 
y; ad! 

~~=-~Leonard G. Feathe.'P"r====== 
rides into 1984 on a broomstick 

the small screen appeared n. picture 
or the band ns it played. 

The music sounded like Elllngton 
gone crazy. I said so. 

" Who u Ellington?,. 1hc a.sked. 
After a long argument I got her 

as tar ns ndm1ttlng that the name 
did seem vaguely famlllD.r: but 
Nichols, Trumbauer, Hughes and 
Foresythe meant nothing to her. In 
order to a old any further embar
rassments of this sort I quickly 
changed the subJ ct, and remarked 
on the queer instrumentation of 
the band whose record I~~ seeing 
nnd hearing. There ~ re slmply 
three clarinets, five bugles and a 
motor-hom. Nothing el e. The 
rhythm seemed to come from no-
where. . 
• • Why bugles? And where's the 
rhythm section?" 

'Well, there was a man named 
Armstrong who showed how easy It 
\\'US to play a trumpet solo entlrcly 
on one or two note · so ~h n 
cv eybody adopted th t Stl e, 
th y :round It, wnsn'1. worth 
th 1r while to learn uch a 
dlmcutt Instrument. No c1 rs 
they J blow arpea on the 
b le, and 1t sounds e ery b t n.s 
good. And, of course, th rhythm' 
produced by on of tb 1 od 1 
Mu be r trona - M 
More D than a iOou'n D 
Rhythm bct'n tom 
yean I I a 
ld 

Oh.. y do 1 

T he P er/eel 
T one 

week. Absolutely unqualltled suc
cess-except for one awkward 
moment ~hen h1s baton got tan
gled up 1n his beard. But Jack 6 
still at the top of the tree, and feel
Ing younger every day." 

An tnstnnt later I found myself 
fantastically transported Into an 
enormous arena, In the centre or 
which was n bandstand swathed all 
round In huge black velvet cur
tains. Hyloon Hall was packed, and 
from the stand came sounds of o. 
sort of hurricane in four-!our 
rhythm. 

Dirty Shirt 
C oncert 

We've nrrived in the middle of a 
cone rt." I was told. 

' Then why nll the curtatns? 
Doesn't the audience want to 6CC 
whom th y're listening to? ' 

• It wo ld spoU th ampllftcatton. 
All this ts the result of the gradual 
perfect n of microphone tech
ntq on lh sta . 

"Th n wh t a th po t of coming 
to rt t a 1 Why not tay 
ath d I can, 

K nows the 
A nu:t 



Above: ~Uiy 

T1ER 





I 
SAY, I aa7l All this talk about 

1 an omcla.l cmaor at the 
B B C may not be so stup!d, y u 

tn . I was listening to the late 
mu c last night. and at a 
r-to-twt'lve tbey started to 

chDdren s fa try story 

they didn t mind admitting t t 
one or two of the record w r n t 
altog th r perfect 

It would be funny if that sort of 
thing \10 ent any farthl'r and adv r
Users really did tell the truth 
Imagine what tlle record ca logu 
would have to say! Something llke 
this, I should think:-

, This month Paradox pr t 
anoth r recent recording by King 
Fisher and his Fish. Note particu
larly the fluffy recording, the weak
ness of the reed section and the 
tact that the string bnss rolled in 
bottled. Altogether this is one of 
Fisher's lll"eakest performances, tar 
lnferlor to his other version of the 
Mme number on Mecca." 

" Here is another superlntlve per
formance by the Biscuit Breakers. 
Our American office has not the 
faintest idea when 1t ~as made. 
The soloists are Snodsrass.. Postle
thwaite. and 'Boo.' We are not 
certain of thl.s. but nobody can 
contradict us. We believe .this may 
be a white band, but we had better 
say it Is coloured as this ma3 Im
prove our nles." 

•• Orowlophone takes no pleaaure 
1n presenting a solo by • Prince ' 
Com. Th1s Is at least seven years 
old and twelve years out of date, 
but we are short of m terial nd 
the publlc Is shOrt-sighted, so wh t 
th hell ? ' 

Silly, Isn't lt? 

November 24, 1934 

T~6 DIAQV OJ: ·, '""-/'\ 

PWO:Bb>~··c:. 
~::he ~AN .-r ~K 

I don't mind having one extra in 
Scns:lUonal news! r¥e been mak- the band as long a.s it improves the 

1ng some changes In my band. That results. 
article 1n the "M.M..•' about all the So tar, I'm afraid lt hasn't. This 
girls who run female bands in Olb- girl alto, whose name 1s Queen! , 
raltar. sort of worried my con- has been a lot of trouble so far. At 
science, so I put an advertisement her first date with us on Saturday 
in a daJiy paper for "one alto saxo- nlght she salt! that her lipstick 
phonlst; good-looking, sober, feml- would keep coming off on the reed 
nine." and clogging ft. I told her that if 

O f !t made her play the way she was 
course, there were one or two playing she'd better glve up llpstlc , 

misunderstandings about the last but she sald she'd rather glve up 
blt, but several glrls did turn up 
for auditions, and ev«.>ntually I let the saxophone. 
one of them Join the band. Th1s led to a bit of l).n impasse, as 

the French say. If there's much 
I didn't klck my male sax out. trouble or this sort I shall have> to 

because he has lent me sev ral old retire !rom the band business. Too 
Annstrongs and might want them Old at twenty! 
back 1! there were any trouble; but 

• 11r --- TUESDAY. 
The next meeUnl of the Southend- A French boy came along wt h 

on-sea Rhythm Club No. 35 will be held Jimmy this evening and broug t1 
on Sunday, December 2. some 1nterest.lng records with him 

35 at. 3 p.m .. in th Ho I that haven't been Issued ln Eng-
o. v ctorta ~hm Leonard lnnd. Have you ever heard Lou 

hather the Arm trong's Lonesome Road, f r 
d w 11 en crtaln mcmbcrs tA th a Instance? It's really frightfully in-
record rcc t.a trtguing. There's hardly nny mu c 

in It at all, except for b ckgroun 
and not even any singing; Just d -
logue from b~ning to end An 
after a mue whDc you begin to 
rcalit:e that it's a sort of running 

1 

commentary on n Harlem tea
party! 

I think some of our English fans 
ought to hear Lone30me Roa • 
Some of the detaUs might rath r 
surprise them- but then. th t 
would do them ood. Anyway, talk-
ing l1k th1s me feel awful y 
aupertor, u I know there 
l ta of people who don't know wh t 
a tea-party 11. 

\I OS D 
t a funny colndcl nee! T -

day JlmmJ rccetved a copy o! 
procmmm ot the b Arinstto 
concert Uley held In Pllrts 1 t 
w t. Louts t 1t to hlm h1mse f. 
And It that Lo is has wr1 

number eal1td Song ol the V p 
wr1 and tell m you d t 

t a viper 1s either, nel 1 
ahall t the creat.est. auperlor1 
complex 1n h1story. 



1913 

Venlltl, Lane B K Trumbauar and Don 
Murray with Qoldkatta. 

lllnJtOn at Kentucky Cl11b, N w 
Yort< Later tho band wasau&mented to 
12 flcces and lntullad at Cotton Club 
by rvln& Millo, 

Firat " Blue flour" recordforOkah 
Venuti, Lana, Schutt and Rolllnl In 
"Kkkln& the Cat" and "Beach•& tho 
Doa." 

1911 
• P.od Nichol•' f'lve Pannlu" 

formed. Flnt record "Wuhbolrd 
Bluu" and "That'l No Barca n" lnued 
on II h Bruntwlck. 

alx•Trumbauer era open• w th 
"$ "' n' the Bun :" band lncludn 
Lana Subsequently P.ol nl, Schutt and 
Venuti 

Venuti formed "New YorkoN" 
with abo¥ mentioned mamban of 
Goldkatta'a bend 9 uo Ro llnl, Bob Da,..,. Morehouse, Sl&nora I and Syl
vaner Ahola 

DATA IN 
DATE FORM 

ll.ank and Trumbauar Jo ned Wh ca" 
man 

Later In y r, Venuti and Lan& jolMd 
Roaer Wolfe Kahft, 

Rolllnl, Chda Quuley a!HI l'vd 
Llvlnptone n Ellulda band at 
Savoy (London) &1::" Tea,arden In 8cnnlo Pvllado'a 

Hand non record• (with Colman 
Hawk nt and Don ll.ed't'Snlln thh and 
follow n& yur ncluda : 'Sanut on," 
"Fidacny Feet" o!HI "Hot Mustard" for 
BruMwlcki and "I'm Comlna Vlr&lnta" 
(Columbia 

1918 
T~ardeft and Sulll¥an raplaco Mole 

and Schun In f wa Pennia 
Death of Don Murray. 
Venue and LanJ! Join W"ltoman. 
" Kift& of Jua: • rnade Prominent In 

tllm era Venuti, Lane. Trumbouer, 
Chari a Marculb, Matt MalMCk, B n& 
Crolb)' and other memban of all-our 
cont nc• c. 

Cau Lama Band fqrmod 
l'lallY Wnoul mulklaftl record w th 

lle4 Mackonda (Venuti, Lana, H.w· 
klftl, ate.) 

Carl Hln to ftl ArmttronJ. 
Record• made • Muulu, Wen End 
8111es Monday Dote, Knea DroJM, Flre
wotb, Ma ancho y and W hi tun BW.S 
(lalt two I r BruMwkk.) 

1929 
Trumbauer ..corded 

D1< O~tra" 
Bls lurtl Wh taman 
l!llln,con'a "Jun&l• Band" -let 

nartl with Brunswick "Tl&er lla.r:," 
"Hartem Rae 81ua." etc.. ar• of ih J 
~rlod Al10 records lor Columbb at 
'Joe Turnor'o Mcmphb Han" a!HI •• 

"Sonny Greer end his man." Abo 
recorded for VIctor tuch numban •• 
"Aamlnc Youth," "Dolnc tho Voom 
Voom" a!HI ''Stovc4ora Stomp." 

Arm1tron1 recorda • With Savoy 
Flv .. Basln St. Blues, Seve It Pretty Mama, 
Tl&ht I ka this, etc. , Wit" Taaaardon, 
Lana. Happy Ceuldwel and Sllnor&III
Knocklnc a Jua : With Carroll Dlckenon 
Orch.-Aftor you'vo cone, Ain't Mb• 
behevlnc, Blatk and Blue, ate. 

En1land baalnsto bocome aware of 
Hot Music. 

19l0 
Lanaham lladlo orpn sad Hot Record 

Concarc In London. 
Bl1< makes Ills lau records with Car• 

michael Dloc Band for Victor. 
ftod Nlcholowlth commercial bend In 

Broedwoy Musla' Comedies, noubly 
''Good News" 

Arm&trona makes rnsny cood records 
w th luis Rune l'a bend a!HI ~nut 
Orchestn, but h 1 output b marred liy 
aoma frankly commercial records A 
pa loci from which h hu thown no 
I tprovemant. 

han Ell ncton recorded many Inferior 
numban In this, the flnt year after the 
b & 1 ump In the Sute~ H 1 com· 

- tlont of th yur, howOYar, ln
dudad auch manerp aces u "Mood 
I!HI 110," ancl • Rod n' In Rhythm" 

Jimmy D Ney In Londo" with Taoil 
l- ' eanc1. llacords for Decca with 

pika Huchaa' Or~stra, 

19ll 
lila diad Auruu 'lth. 
Trumbauu recorded on 8runswkk 

.. th pare ef Wh t...,.n .. !HI 
H~daraon racoNed for 8rumwklt 

•• "Conn •'• Inn Orchutra"-Just 
Blues, House of David lua t altO ooma 
t dn for VIctor, Columbia and hrfo. 
phone balon.a to thb parlo4 Hlu n 
bothlm JUPl)bncaoil 8•n11y Morton dili , .. ,. 

Armltrona record• lncluclo 1 lodr 
and Soul, Confess n', ate 

l!lllnaton compoaltlona Include 1 
Creole Rhapsody, Mystery $otic, It 
don't mean a th "'' etc 

19ll 
Yanuti·Lana All Star bud maho 

four a14es P. uaed on l'anachonl In 
EnJiand. 

flnt Millo aroth.,ra record on 
Bruftlwldc "Tiacr P.aa" and "Nobody'• 
Sweethurt .. 

Firat aoowell Shten record on 
Parlopholl~tar they become ta• 
clus vtly Brun1w d 

Doft ltedman on Brunswld t "Chant 
of fhe Weeds" and "Shakln' the 
Afrkanfl" 

llubber M lley d ed (about May) 
Eddie Lan1 and Carl Kr .. • make 

two duets lor Brunawld, "Pick nc my 
Way .. a.rtd 11fHI na my Way.'' 

•• ~ aroadun" tllm made with 
many Brumwld ltlltl 1 81nc Croab)', 
M lit Bros , Botwell Shten, Eddie Lane 

Armtti'C>nl ~acorda-lth Chla,o 
frotlll • ''Gaorc a" and 

You r btar lor V ctDt 
t a my H a • and ochara, Loub 

tint v u rna and this year abo 
l!llln~ton compooltlono Include 1 

luy llhePJOdy.L Blue Tune, Blue llombk, 
Blue H.rlam, -t Wllhas, Swine Low, 
Ducky Wucky, and Lchtn n', All for 
Bruntwkk 

19ll 
ltddla Lan1 died Ma"h 26th . 
Armotron1'• racorda lnduda 1 

Snowball Ousley Stevedor , ate. No 
further racordlnp by louis a nee his 
aocond vltlt to Europe this year. 

Dora y llrochen have only out• 
oundlnc White band. "Shlmotham· 
ohlmmy," etc, recorded lor BruMwlck, 

Spike Hu1h"• completes fourtHn 
aldn lor Dacca with allatar Na&ro blind. 

Currant style of hot playlna reaches 
ape~ In many dlsu by Allan.Hawklna 
Orcha•tra, 

lllncton vbltt europa. P.ecotdl 
lor Brunswick belora crop, Dccco In 
London, and Victor on return to States. 
Notable compotltlont Include 1 Jive 
~tomp, Harlem Speake, Ev'ry Tub !Hyde 
Park), Dra&on Blues, Sltppery Horn, 
ate. 

1n• 
'letcher Hendenon'• band ruches 

unlth mmodoataly prior to Hawlclno' 
vis t to Europe 

Venuti In Europa 
F rst attempt to brine all-our lllacla and 

White bend to Europe Ia Is. 
lllntton ~ompoaltlon• Include 1 

Day~ raak E><prcll, Stompy Jones, Blue 
Feel ~. Sol t da, Seddnt Tale, Sumpn 
'bout Rhythm, etc. 
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It '\1: a dark and stonny night. 
lithering to • gndual halt in the lush, 

crisp sno , the bery of reindeers pulled 
up m front of the massive n one building. 
Santa Oms dropped the reins. turned round 
and beckoned to me. 

" Here's where we get out." 
1 followed my wbite-bc:ardcd host through 

the idcJe..cbd c:nuanc:e hall. The 5trange 
si ht thst then met my eyes can best be 
described as a son of cross ~"Cee Radio
lymph and the Agticultural Society's 
Cauk Show. 

•• May I prcsc:nt," said Santa Oaus, with 
a Rourish, .. my~ Ouistmu ttDaion 
--lhe Musical CcUr Sbo of •9J4 ? " 

I blinked and looked . Some-
thing pniculu •uncn:d mr auenuon on 
thiJ U'a)Od crcbcd aou the 
mure lcnJ:Ih of the buiJdins; ..as a lon , 

troW wliitc c:arpc. apswcmJ nude of 

TUNE TIMES 

Muttering a few words of sympathy, I 
moved on. Next we came to a snull-i)h, 
very smalll-glass case containing some 
queer-looking ripes and reeds, like rcl.ics of 
some me<Wcva music. 

"In this cabinet," said Santa, ct are the 
instruments which Teddy Jovce doesn't 
even ~/ai11t he · 
can play I ... 
Ab, and now 
we come to a 
spcc:Wity- a 
mechanical 
man·d. Ex
amine it 
closely." 

We u·ere 
standing b e -
fore an extra
ordinary gad
get consisting 
Of a mo\-able "TAr f':!'.'_ im1 trltJ ~ ,._ 
annclWr and a mibt ~ Bxplus' • .... 

number of pecb1s and levers. 
•• This • a specW machine for settling 

Reggie f-onythc in his job at tbe Caf~ de 
b Pais and then mking him out again. 
Press dlis lever and be leaves. P the 
other one aQd his ua:cssor dquns ; then in 
goes • again. This a reat deal 
of dme and 1 I bdicTc the ~...,..". 
mnu arc to adopt i pc:nmnc:ndy 

Durmbtr, 1934 

A Symbolical Survey 
of the Year in Jazz 

by Geoffrey Marne 

soon as Reggie comes h2ck from th 
Stntes." 

•• ~ext we have-no, we'll leave that. 
Just a cross-talk comedy act!' 

" But who are the two comedians ? " 
asked, gazing at the platform on the very 
crowded stall we had now reached. 

., Oh, one's a dance-band leader who 
SA) the B.B.C. ought to pay him to broad
cast. The other's a B.B.C. official (mogu 
to you) who says he ought to be thallkfu 
for the publicity and leave filthy lucre ou 
of it. We can come back here la~r. as 
it's a continuous performance-thcy'v 
been at it all the year, e\•cr since the eXhibi 
tion ~ed." 

Agam we moved. Another glass 
on a pedestal attracted our gaze. In it was 
a smsll um. and in the urn a few sad grey 
cinders. Once more Santa obliged with a 
aplamtion. 

.. Those are the ashes of the Armstrong 
Hawkins concert which ~cr came off. 
Bean, as you may remember, mn off and 
left Louis in the lun:h." 



'19Jo4 

ucr and Red ichol n--

'' nd nmr. ctut :-c art' on chc •ubicct 
nb." added r-ather CbrutnuJ, .. let 

me uke rou to the biru;at side.ho110 of the 
-chc bo~ DUtch. The fight ca1k:d 

The Disc Scales Oump1 mhip Gre:u 
Bnwn. and aU the bi rc:cord 6rms hnc 
cntc%1:d com wus. A round as 
fou ht ~~ fortnl ht." 

• an: the coupk bung no ? " 
" Tbere e tu \C the most exciting nlc 
the year-Hot 'ersus Hot-On. On the 

side or H roo ha\-e Duke, the Doners. 
Venuu and KOn:s of others : the Hot-On 
contingent is represented by OaUo ~r. 
Lunceford, fbrry Ro}, 011rley Kunz and 

one or t'G.'O 
more. But it's 
a one-sided 
6gbt. The 
public are the 
rcferccs, and 
they gh:c Hot
au the\ c.rdia 
e " e n· time. 
That"i the way 
it's been all the 
time in 1934. 
And the u':in
na ukcs aU." 

"All what?" 
"\\'Thy, the 

royalties from the record nics. Incident
ally, you sec those four bors in the shou·c:ase 
just by the exit ? .. 

I said I did. 
"They," l was told, "an: the \'oc:al 

quartet who don't imitate the Mills Brothers. 
One of the rarest and most sensational 
atuaaions in the whok sho"G.•. And you 
observe dw pot on the other side of 
them? lt contains all the ink tlnt was 
spilt on the Blac'k-and-\\7hite lhnd plan 
which ended in. smoke. Still, 's'no usc 
cryin~ o\""er pilt ink. Oi I Are you 
listerung ? " 

I pulled mrsdf together with a swt. 
Drinking in af1 the dcWls of this amazing 
merry-go-round must b2ve set my brain 
in a whirl. Realising that the time h2d 
arrived for 
drinking in 
something less 
abstratt, mine 
host now led 
me to the res
taurant, where 
he joined me 
in a quick one. 
Then he sub
jected me to R 

'.olle}• of ques
uons as to how 
I had cnjo) cd 
the shou·. 

" F...nraordinary-unparalleled, ~and tall 
that,'' l murmured, feeling that no words 
'G.Ould be quite adeq_uate. 

•• But.'' said he, With a snule, " you ain't 
seen nothin' )Ct. The biggest show of all 
is bcrc in this restaurant. You see all the 

T U I" E T I M I. S 

folks around )OU-thac rather bchrymose 
looking pcamcns"" 

"These arc all the \'\est-End mu 'cims 
~ho lost lheir regular ~ork through ni~ht 
dubs and restaurants dosing do'G.n dunng 
the course of the } car. And the fOlks on the: 
~ are ju t members of the ceneral 
public.. You sec, the t o factiom h2ve 
dwtged placa ... ~ dl, I told )"'U this 

a Crazy Sho • 
•• Look at lhose two statues across there. 

One: represents Jack Hylton, in honour 
of his dfons to break do ·n the barriers 
of the A.F.M. The other is of Ray oble, 

ho 'G.'&nted to be a conduaor in 'C'G.' York 
and landed as a song-writer in Holl)'Wood. 
~· took au-ay his lnton, but mer 
couldn't rob him of his pen. Oh, tand dut 
reminds me-
)'OU must wait y 
bcrc to see the <fp 
c:alnret." ~---":!"•t'-...,j 

"Who on 
earth," I splut
tered, "is 
ghing that? 
More la)·
rnen?" 

.. On the 
contrary. It'll 
be a benefit 
performance 
for these poor .. TbOJt tA stllfiiU llfi"'JJJ rbtn ••• " 
English musi-
cians in the audience. organised and per
formed by Callo~oay llnd his Bmd, 11aw
kins, the Mills Brothers, Sophie Tucker, 
Armstrong, Howard jacobs, Ben Blue and 
all the other American artistes who've been 
working in this country during the ror." 

" And what," I asked weakly, ' u•hat 
good 'G.iJ.l the money do them ? Will it 
get them back their jobs ? " 

" Oh, no I You see the idea is to provide 
them with their fares to America, so that 
they can try to eam R li\':ing out there the 
same as all these Americans ha\'e o., er 
here." 

" But bow can they ? The regulations in 
the States . .• " 

••1 know, I know. The idea's theoretical, 
not pactic:al And don't keep asking 
awkwud questions, anyway. You can't 
< ~ straight Rns'G.·crs m a Crazy Show.'' 

S. ..;aying, Santn <laus grabbed me by 
t · ~ :-at and dragged me out into the chrk
oess to commence the long reindeer journey 
home. 



'l'O&IDAY. 
Oh. deUI I lbal1 Deft!" 

tbll Cbrlltmu. J'lrR of .a. 
IDIIerable Job of bQtDI l'eCCIIdl 
a~. BaftJUDeftr~Jilbt 
•tal J)OI1Uall WbeD JOG -- taW 
loa or c:orD7 people are oomtnf to 
fOUl danee, and 1MJ WGD"t ltazad 
for )'Our bot reeordl? ADd J01I haft 
to ba11011lethtDI U.t'll Wit t.biiD 
wtt.bout t»eJq too uuertr 'llllblar• 
able to ~ to JOQnllf? 

r.e had to 10 UUVqh &hat thll 

....,....y 
w rm aaa.- a II'NICibal 

am. beton ..., ........... *" 
wortdDa- Y•lfdar I p1aJ'Id tbe .... - ...,.._-- ...... 
b,r Ulri+'"WIO a MJID bl!ll'l&el 

AD:/ftJ ra at there •beJ 
caD tab~ 'TU tar a 
c:barttoJ ........ 

ADd I"'N .... ,_ ...... n-

• 

It be Spite Bqhea up to hJs 
trleU? 

Oh! Now l'ft dropped U. 
CtD/Wl briCk. 'FanCJ mem•llbl~ 
IIPlte and Oztord. In 
breatb.. Nat. Ume he sees - ..,. 
lUTe to cut me dead. 
MONDAY. 

Bad an aWfUl row to-dQ 
lim.JDY. Be started aew. 
peramental and 8&1lnK he 
JQild hot muatc. I 8UPIM* 
comes a tbne When that •= 
all of 111, but when Jlmln7 
challenge me to produce an 
lately faulteu Armatronc re$'d 
DUIItaQ I lost m7 temper. 

Mind :vou, I muat aa7 I wu sur· 
prtaed how hard it wu to I.1IIW8r 
tile challence. It was hoUri befort 
I could ftnd a record without tbe 
tlnJe8t healtatlon or suapldoll of a 
wronc note, and even when I cU4 
manaae to, .Jimm7 aenerally 'lllftiiiMA; 

I was WJ'ODI. And tbe fact 
real17 toe~~ wroDI natural17 
me an the more anBOJed. 
So~~ and 1 have reacDIIl 

'Pai'UD.c of the WQS, 
baa aone to HJ8her Tb.ll-. 
I'm buq c:oeehtna a 
Ph1llp, wbo'a only J uat 
tbe Bar1'7 BoJ Rale at 
bat OUiht to be quite lood 
after l"Ye dftn h1m a few 
education. 

I IQ, excue au tbete I*IIOIIIi:. 
detall8. I lba11 80011 haft to 
t.h1a dlarJ' ''Tbe Prtnte We 
Phclebe the ran." 
TII1JIUIDAY. 

wen. I auppo~e 1t'a time to .tart 
WlllliDII JOU wishes, what w1tb 
Ch11l&mU eo near and New 
not much furtber. By the 
I eft!' ten JOU m7 Idea of aD 
Cbrlltmal? Here lt !a, ln foal' 
SnltaJDiellta:-

CIIAPTBR I. 
Bed ...... 

CIIAPTDU 
... lie CNr A&...,.._ 

OBAP'1"ER m 
~!liP& Ia ..... 

CBAPTD IV 
Pale 'nMe WeD 'r. ....._ 

-bat after a m.M Ulre Uld 
wouJdbeaW~of•t t 
.., ... ! 

ADJwaJ, a J'bJUUDic 0111:-111 
and a niDI Hew Year to ,_ 



THE MELODY MAKER 

WHAT'S IN 
ShakespeaJ"e and the G1"anzopho1ze 

Conzpat:zies Agree that it 
is of o Co1zsequence 

T HE best hot records aro 
dl\ided into t h r e e 
cl : (a) th made 
by the big tars under 

their own name ; (b) tho 
raade by star artists, but under 

ilUlCd nam ; (c) those mad 
by nr U ta whose names nrc not 
usually nssoclated with good hot 
music. 

Having dilated b1 th pages 
upon the respective recordings, 
mostly In ci (a), of the lead
Ing American bands, I intend to 
deal here with the various noma 
de disque that hnv • to the ut r 
confu on of the collector, been 
mploycct during the last few 

one of h1eh 1s our o d frl nd Wat 
It A Dr a • Imagine Lo batUlng 
wtth a walt2! 

Ed Lang also nccomp nled 1n
numerabl vocallsts, nmong t 
whom were Gene Au tin and 
Rn 11 Douglas. Thl brings up 
my point about Uon (c)-th 
records which, from the name on 
the lnbel, promise nothing cxcltlng. 

It u a t!IP cal weakness ot the 
record ta that he is ap to relu 
too much on namu. On scefng a 
record with the magic words .. D k 
Ell ngton or "Louu .Arm&trong • 
on the label he tmmedfatelll 
auumes that the due mu&t be 
worth bullfng. 

In the aame ar, if he aceJ T d 
Lewfl'l name, or B071d S tcr'•, he 
ardomaticallu recofls u horror. 
Wro o again/ Some ot Edd 
Lang s greatut work teas tcatur d 
f accompaniment to th outpour
fnga ot Senter on Parlophone. 

Furthermore, there teas at lcaat 
orzc exceUent 
orclzutraZ re
cord :fsaucd un
der the aamc 

uch - despUcd 
n a nz e, a 0 r i-

L1~0 r RD 
G. 

gb aZ Chine 
Blu , nwhfch 
Tram, Bf:t, a d 
manr of the old 
ga g are heard, 
VeT1/ little solo 

FE THER 
space bef g de
:ro d t,o Senter 
hi elf. A d 
around th 
a e period 

tamo 10 ofsb 
mch cu Baz. Lang and Venuti 
bobbed up fn certain t 1 bll the 
D za Da ce Band on Col mbfa 
and Sam La fn'a and Fred Hall 1 
group:s on ParlophOne. 

Many of the m e ree nt Ted 
Lewis Oolumblas. da rom 1 1 
and '32, nlso contnln e good 
tuff. Muggsy Sp nier mat quite 
delightful Job of L e c noad. 

iln Roral GaTden Bluea nnd Dalla.f 
Blues th .l'ic arc :r u sy, Fats 
Waller singing at th plano and 
Benny Goodman On or tv. o 
oth r t1U feature good wort by 
Dorsey 

All th records contain little or 
nothing that ts out of dare or un
mus•eal. Y t Te11 Lew s b nd Is 
often nsswned to epitomize 11 that 
Is comlest in J ! 

December 15. 1934 

A NAME? 
ES 

Par p II 4 "s ~bntra 
Gin OKeb .. race rec .. 

E4 1Alll6 and Lonnie 

B C!d Brlpde. 

Cbocobte D nell 

Ch rl ton ChARrs. 

Connie's Inn Orch. 
Duke of llarlem and b1s 

flunkey 
•"enton R nbo 

Greer's. onm, lem
pbl5 fen, 

Jlarlem Footwarmers. 
Jack on, J..arl and Orch. 

Junrle Band. 

Jl orb 
O.K. Rhythm Kln,n. 
PhlLldelphb elodlans. 

Rea lleads. 

lx llottento 

toters or llades. 
Turner, Joe, and 

empbt len. 

\\ hlnJtOttlan 
\\ oopc:e I kers. 
\\ 1nn. .I af'k and 

Orcb. 

Dttt"a. 

Parlopbone (11 K by 
K " and .. Buddy" 
\\ednesl'by Outln&""t. 

(a) Parlo. pre-Rhythm 
tyle Utles. 

(d) \()calion and Bruns
wick. titles. 

(a) Euly Oolumblas. 
(b " 103Din' Low ... 

.. Sin& You Inn~" 
• Lol<lble and weet, .. 
etc.. 

(c) "B:lSin t... and 
" Beale t. Blues." 

Brunswirk, \"lctor. 
Parlopbone.. 

I 's quark&. 
.. Cbrlnet Jannabde .. 

and "'Old pple 'l'ree" 
were Cas I oma 
Orch.: .. t nr" 
was Blue Rhythm 
B3nd. 

p ke lllllh ana bls 
Orcb. 

(a) IJcKinne •s Ootton 
Pickers, dir. by Don 
Redm:an. 

(b) Benoy Carter and 
Jla" kin • p-oop. 

Cc Jnhn II mmnnd ses. 
!don. wtth Carkr and 
Cboo {1933). 

(dl '"Lene Lowdown," 
" traddle the Fence " 
etc : Chi k \\ ebb's 
Orch. 

(a) R~ Olcbol ltr'Oup. 
(b) Red lacke.mie 

rroup. 

(c) Benny Gooclnwl 
l'fOUp. 

Henderson Oreh. 
lleodt'rSOn's Orch 

Fflmopbone: .. Farewell C3b CaUn y' Orcb. 
Blues " and .. Mood 
lncllro!' 

Amer. Oolu;nbia: .. at- EUinrton's Orch. 
urday l\1rhi Func-
tion," "BeC',ar' 
Blurs." 

Parlopbone. Ellington'& Orcb. 
.. House Hop," Pana- Blue Rhythm BancJ. 

chord. "Red Devil," 
etc:'., BrunSwick. 

Brunnick. 

Parlophone. 

BrullSWick. 
Brunswick, Yocallon. 

Amu. Columbia: "'\\'hat 
A Da~," "Alab:unm 
..,now." 

YIC'tor. 
Parlophone. 
Parlopbone: "W b en 

1•ou're tnllin~." 
Patbe AC'taelle.. 

Domino: .. lempbls 
Blues," .. Saint Louis 
Blues." 

Parlopb ne. 
A mer. C o 1 u m b I a : 

"Freeze an' leU," 
.. lssfsslppl loan." 

Brunswick, l ocali n. 
Perfect, etc. 

Melancholy," \Vild 
I an mues,.. iBruns

wik. 

Ellii\Kton's Oreh. In all 
Uti except .. Doc 
Bottom," .. I a n r I e 
1\Jnm:l... Th e ,. ere 
by Chick Webb's 
Ore b. 

Don Red~u"s Or~ 

Blue Rhythm Band. 
Red icholS' orc1 •• 

Frank Trumb3uer's 
Orc.h. 

c b Callo.-ay•s Orch. 
C Lom.a Or h 
Armstr "-' Orch. 

lted "lrhols (!I and 
Orch. 

Red i hob' Orcb. 

Henderson's Orch. 
IEUin:'(on Orch. 
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FAREWELL TO 1934! 
INETEEN - THIRTY -
FOUR ha.s been 1n this 
country, a rich and en
couractng year In dance 

music-not so much from the 
musician's point of view as from 
that of the layman. 

Yes the consumers have been 
1 ckter than the producers. Res
taurants have been closing do"V~~n; 
there have been restless comings 
and goings amongst the leading 
banda, gods of English jazz have 
been swaying, If not actually tot
terinr on Olympus. But in the 
meantime semi-pro bands have 
been advancing hot records 
teemlnr in the catalogues, and 
Rhythm Clubs multiplying like 
Chinamen. 

AI for the rhythm clubs It Is very 

evident how usefully they have 
subscribed towards the progressive 
mu leal policy for which the "M M • 
stands. Admittedly, tt the members 
of these societies would condescend 
to discuss the records that are 
played to them Instead of listening 
dumbly and evolving no personal 
oplnlons, the value or these meet
ings would be greater stlll. How
ever, the rhythm clubs appear to be 
well on the way to establishing 
themselves as a permanent and 
consid rable factor tn Increasing 
the commercial pot<'ntlaUttes of hot 
music 

Tht brings up the question or 
hot records For the fans, as I 
said, It has been n bumper year. No 
less than 130 rcoord l.ssued during 
the year come roughly Into the 
category or hot rhYthm" mustc. 

The av rag su 'essful hot record 
se bout 5 000 copies. This :ftgure, 
un 1k th for 11 other classes 
of record dO<'S not show any de
crease on corresponding figures for 
the previous two or three years In 
:tact. lh hot reeord 1s running a 
pre ty cl race wtth th average 
atrn1gh clnncc record, which doeJ 
no usually touch more than 6,000 
to '7000 

I sues 
From the 

Shelves 

LEONARD G. FEATHER 

surveys the past twelve 
months and finds that 

Jazz 
But 

Has Progressed 
Little in 1934 

Dorsey Brothers, and Benny Good
man. 

Consider that Ust of names-and 
then look at this selection of some 
or the old records put out in Eng
land this y r.-

Arnustrona a Dear Ole! Southland, 
All/ Sweet, Tram's Singing The 
Blues, Canntchael s lAZ1I River, 
Blx's In A Mut, Duke' Babl/, When 
Yo Ain't There, Venuti's PrettJI 
Trfz, and tWCDtY-eliht UUu by the 
Five Pennies! 

Need I 10 any further? Counter
balanclDJ thiS. ~ou ha"~>e Hender
son's HaPJJJI Fut, Duke's Rude In
terlude and Sadd t Tale. and 

me frustrated etlorta by Forc-
l}'the; :for re the only 1934 

nd record that can honesUy be 
called J1TW1'euf e The comparison 
1J odious. 

Let 
wUh 
been a 
OOJJ 

England 
Doe 

Oonellas and some brilliant hot re· 
cords by Lew Stone Band: two or 
th e oth rs by Roy Fo1. •nd BUly 
Co ton· an En lish Blue Four led 
by Venuti another hot quartet.. 
under Hawkins and tlnallY the Sl.x 
Sv.1ng rs. who show once and ror all 
that Britt buskology can sound 
Ju t as nc re as the craziest 
Chicago gut-buckeUng, and twice 
a musical 

By and larae then, the outlook 
for 1935 ts fair, v.1Ul many brllht 
p tches. Elllnaton's reeommenee
ment on Brunswick portends many 
g ma which v.111 probablJ lead the 
ft ld In d eed rbythmtc 
thought B-.1t th f ture doe not 
n rUy 1 ln H em The Dar-

Broth rs or Benny Goodman 
may turn p v. lth me new aensa-
Uo a any nd Pt,rhaPS 
~ a t-

,pyt~-ll:rl"n of 



HAVE you ever been to a rhythm 
club concert and beard a group of 

enthusiastic semi-pros performing, with 
great gusto, a progamme of Ellington and 
Casa Loma arrangements lifted deftly from 
the records ? 

Sometimes this sort of job is done so 
well that it is a downright shame. Seven
piece combinations struggle manfully to 
sound like Duke's group of fourteen men, 
and occasionally they very nearly get there. 

But when they have got there what good 
does it all do ? 

This is the cb:aJlenge I threw at the feet of 
Freddy Bretherton, who with his now 
disbanded Spider's Web group bas lifted 
Duke's, Baron Lee's and the Dorscys' or
chestrations with slmost uncanny accuracy. 
And ,.ben I asked him why be did it, this 
is the coovemtion that ensued :-

Bnlhtr:l••: So you think I oughtn't to 
lift? 

AW.: I certainly think it would be 
better if fOU devoted your energies tO 
writing onginal material. 

Bnlhtrt• : That is like going to dine at 
the Trocadcro and caking a pKket of sand
wiches with you. How can I possibly 
improve on Ellington ? I can do no harm 
-G.nd plenty of good-by following in the 
footsteps of such an acknowledged master of 
:rhythmic music. 

1\ftmre : If C\ e.rybody worked on that 
theory Ellington woUld be the only com
~r in the whole profession. 

Bnthtr/011 : So he would. 

TUNE Tl ES 

That is the Question 
Put to Freddy 

Geoffrey Marne 
Bretherton 

At.nu : And that, I presume, u ould be 
O.K. b)• you ? 

BnllxrJo•: Oh, of course not 1 l'm 
not sa)ing e\'et)'bod)· shollltl "ork on my 
theory. But in my case I u'lls only using 
this panicular hot policy as a sort of hobbr. 
For a time it turned out to be quite a 
popubr one, too. 

MJZTIIt: If it did you uere \ery lucky. 
After all, ''hat public uere ~ou aiming at? 
All the fans had bought the original records 
already, so your performances, however 
good they were, could hardly seem like 
anything more wn a pale shadou· of the 
discs. 

Bnllxrlo•: r,e three very good answers 
to that. Firsdy, I had the right type of 
boys with me in rmt litde band-en
thusiastic and fully appreciative of what is 
best in hot music. Secondly, the fans ,·ery 
seldom have a chance of hearing these num
bers performed by the composers and their 
bands in the flesh; so we helped to make up 
for that by combining the merit in the music 
with a personal touch, which always goes 
down well. Thirdly, nearly all hot numbers 
are based on the same simple old harmonic 
routine, anyway, so by composin~ "original" 
numbers I should merely be wnting some
thing very similar with another name tacked 
on to it. Then why not use stuff that at 
least bas some previous reputation and 
name value? 

Mlll7lt : Brother Bretherton, )'Our argu
ments stagger me. But I beg to differ on 
that last point. Take some of Hughes' 
work, such as Sus I• or Siro«o and Ar.btSIJM. 
They are advanced and individual. Con 
Lamprecht's ~J Rl!Jth• is certainly not 
just another tonic~-dominant af&ir. Alec 
Templeton, of Hylton's band, has written 
one or two good hot numbers, and Bill)· 
Tement, another Hylton bor. produced a 
brilliant piece of work in Blarl! •llli BIM 
Rl!Jth•. And then--

Bnlhtr/011 : Yes, res. I admire them all 
as much as you do. But all those pieces 
have something of Ellington in them. 
You can't deny it I Blarl! 111111 Bl• Rh.Jihm 
owes an enormous amount to Tht M.Jsftry 
So•g. 

1tf11T11t: True. 
Bnlhtr/011: Whr, Jack H)lton himself 

appreciated that the Duke is worth lifting. 
Look at his selection Elli11glollia. It's a 
real favourite with the tar public as ,·ell 
as the fans. Why shouldn't Hylton do it ? 

Would you objea to a concert at the 
Queen's Hall on the grounds that the 
composers weren't pia} ing in the orchestra ? 
At that rate ~·ou'd soon find that half the 
standard mus1c in use to-day would ha'e to 
be dropped. because the composers are 
d~d. 

A!Jznte : Nou· you're not playing fair. 
You knou· wt the same rules don't apply 
in jazz as in standard music. Jazz relies 
far more on the personality of a particular 
band or soloist : composition and inter
pretation are much more closely linked. 
Well, then, if a jazz work is u·ritten to suit 
the persooality of one particular band, both 
the arrangements and the solos lose all rmt 
personality when they are plagiarised. 

Bntlxrlo11 : Well, I suppose there's 
something in that. But the fact remains 
that the hot fims liked my Ellington pro
gramme well enough, and it would ha\·e 
involved considerablr more time and 
trouble to compose special numbers. Be
sides, the special numbers would have had a 
hard time getting by. You know how 
sceptical the fans are about British composi
tions. 

MarM : They'll change their minds soon 
enough if the good work started by people 
like Foresythe and Templeton is earned 
on. Originality pays in the end. 

Brtllxrtoll : I never denied it ! If there is a 
British composer who can achieve com
plete originality, good luck to him. But 
there'll always be room for "lifting" as 
well, to keep 
up the hot fans' 
interest--

M111W: But 
wt's just the 
point I got to 
before-! sav 
that it ti«nlt 
cater for tbeir 
interest pro
perly at all ! 

Br:tlhtrfow: 
Then we're 
back where we 
started. 

Mar•t: It 
looks like it. 

* * 
\Xe still 

both think 
u·e•re right. 





French Omnibu 
Rh)1hm 

o 2 CLARI 

of ou Who old 
gh w1l1 rem mber 

t.h t one of the ftrst 
'"""'o~n.. tor j houn ln this 
coun ry th t of the 
On na1 Dlxtelnnd rs to the 
London HJppoc!rome, ay back in 
1919. 

A you know, th1s b nd ro.s 
the 1lrst to put any sort of fm:m 
into dnnce music; they Indulged 
ln COllective busking, with v ry 
t w o os, and their tune were 
of the type that were worked out 
more by accident than d gn. 

Typical of their product v; as 
Clarinet Marmalade, that oddly
named. opus that hns lived on for 

~~:or .!l:llll so many years after the b nd 
~..:;..M.·';o;r.Q) · d m1 e. Larry Shields, the 

1 ~;}fr,,~Jil~~:~.,. l clnrtncttist, nnd Henry R , 
who played plano with them 

round 1919, put th p ece to
geth r, and the combination 
recorded the t!Ue on Victor early 
that year. 

'ferms. of Food 
Odd, isn't lt, how Jazz was thought 

of ln terms of rath r rtch tood ln 
those days-jam sugar, marmalade, 
and so on-where to-day we think 
lar elY of "gut-buckets" and 
" dirt " plnyL1g. . . . 

Though the fonn of Clarinet 
Mannalacfe has varied considernb}y, 
there are two mam movem nts 
which are easily recognl d. One, 
th ve~. 1s the usual wartime idea 
of a simple blue tune ln fast tempo. 
This 1s followed by a four-bar 
1 d-ln to a 52-bar choru • consist
in of two txteen-bar phrases 
which are almost 1dent1cal to the 
chorus of That'& a Plenty, dtseussed 
last week. After the first chorus or 
two there 1s a twelve-bar in rrup
Uon mostly ln a minor key, b fore 
the executants rush into o. string 
of choruses o.galn. 

Elizalde's Own 

Thts ts roughly the routine of all 
th prtncip 1 records, excepting 
Fr d Eli ide's version on old 
Bnm lck. which ls really not 
Clarl farmalade at all as 1t was 
orlgln lly conceived. 

There ure many old recordings, of 

. !.~~ .. ~~t.'J_~ .. !empo 



AN EVENING AT 
No. I RHYTHM CLUB 

Described by LEONARD G . FEATHER 

] 5 ja-= in dcdmc? Must CJ hot 
numbe-r be played fast to be 

popular? Is the Ellington t1oguc 
wanmg? J)o English fans care for 
tile Chicago style? Does the public 
kmnv tvhat it wants? 

These and other queslions can at 
In t be noS\\ ~ as a result of n re
markable b llot conducted nt the l\o. 
1 Rh}thm Club 1: st month to deter
mine curr nt popular ta te in rh)th· 
mlc mu lc. 

The Club meeting was the l:ua of 
the )e:Jr, nd '111:85 really r presentn· 
the of the dozen of enthu In tic 
j!ntherings that h 'e tak n pi cc all 
0\"er the country in th pn t twelve 
months. The ht$lh spot of the e10enlng 
"" Mr. F..dgar jack on' rKII.I, uith 
his o\10 n in mit blc ru mng commen
t ry, of the entire llrun wt k Suney 
f lod rn Rhythm, uhlc:h "" written 

fCJintt,r by h f and the l ditor of 
thlll JOUrnal. 

After the ~ 
played thr 
enc:e, 

down, in order of m rit, th thr 
which lud interested him mo t. 1 h 
first, econd and third choices \\"ere 
a\\arded three point , 1'111:0 points and 
one point respecthcly, uith th Jollo\\
ing ~gr~ate result:-

a. Ellin~ton 's Soliluilc: 14z point • 
2 . Condon's The Eel: IZ.f points. 
3· Ellington's llarll'm Sp aks. 74 

points. 
The runners-up \\ re Arm trong'li 

Jlldancholy "-ith 58, the Ulue Rhythm 
Band's Aloanin' with 57, and Ellinll· 
ton'!i Harlem flat lllues wlth 34, th 
other eight ides being 'lll:cll out of the 
running. 

The main point th t strikes one Is 
that all the first thr titles arc of 
r cent origin; yet the f n nttmen· 
talise about the good old d ys I Th 
high placing of Condon' \"ef) ad-
\ need nd intri te Chicago r c rd i 
11 tnbute to the good Ia e of t 
'-OI rs. This tun an ol,ttule poI 
more points t n all the o h r r rd 
toge her! 

Anoth r MICOur 
tlut thr of t 

(C nt nu 

A SHORT SURVEY OF MODER RHYTHM ON 
BRUNSWICK RECORDS. 

AI these records were not officially issued untll last 
mid-month, we are reprlntlna the numbers, etc., below. 

This Is the flm Hi oryofHot Rhythm 
P,oented in the I I ,., .. y. Th t 
Is, by mons of records and the uTiuen 
,.,"'f'd. 11lue rc e ht ao-inch record 
(:./6 e h) nnd a IJookJet whkh con
• ln contribution fromSplke Hughe • 
Edglll' Jackson and l.eonard Habbsnnd 

much u ful independent d t . (l'rlc:c 
I • • The u'hoJ l f rm a r ference 
w rk th t h no p II I In J u. A 
lundsome Album to C'Ontoln the rttord• 
and the Booklet is ghenfree with~ ry 
set. (c.mttlttl, ~1 11. H .) 

TilE RECORDS 
OliN lbample a-da Phi. I aad 2 

0»11 lfet M-.nl {J"'cU;ha lkDdcnon'e 
Ordocs:n) 

..... ....., J~~ .~auJI!m;. 
Jld: ,_ 

Ordiaua·) 

5 

THE MYSTERY OF 
"HOME-COOKING"! -

LEO ARD FEATHER 
continues from page 4 

in slow tempo. The "hell-for-leather
jazz..cge" feti h i~ dyi~. Funher
more, those record u'hich uere en
cumbered by ~ oc:tl chorus came lou 
in the voting. 

\ ou may h \"e ~onde~ u'hy I In
cluded among t the question in the 
~ing p:ar raph: "l>oes the public 
kncnl ,.,hat it 1ll'nnts?" This query 
tnU introduced :for a ,;ery definite 

the ca of Tlu Eel. Also In 
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HAS JAZZ BECOME MUSIC? 
SYNCOPATION HOT & COLD 

By LEONARD G. FEATHER 
N INETEEN -THIRTY-FOUR hns 

been n bumper ycnr ln tazz. 
or course, it is vain to ta k of re

lumms prosperity and o coming 
Golden Hnnest in n profession 
where nobody is satisfied unless 
they have something to complam 
about. But things, as the astro
nomer might put 1t, arc looking up. 

Despite the constant shuiTling of 
the nee cards in London's ever
chancmg West End, there has been 
no lack of vaned work for our lead
ins dance bands. The Monseigneur, 
Cu-o's and the Kit-Cat may l1ave 
closed; but the gotes of variety arc 
w1de open. Dance band acts hove 
found their salvation in touring the 
countr~·s music halls and cinemas, 
and interspersing amongst these 
\'ISits the "one-night stands'' 
organi ed by C. L. Heimnnn. The 
latter's important scheme, founded 
last February, enabled provincial 
towns to donee to all the best bands 
in person during the so-called 
"Blue Star Flying ViSits," which 
have proved so successful both for 
theJr orgamser and for the artiSts 
involved. 

The undercutting of bnnd fees 
reached an alarming p1tch during 
the first few months of the year. In 
June, however, an 1mpressive attack 
on price-cutting was launched-in 
printer's ink. Many associations 
\\ere formed and meetmgs held to 
ng1tatc against the menace. By 
these methods a cerlllin amount of 
good was done. 

Price-sloshing is n problem that 
affects the semi-professional muSl
ctan as much as anyone; and it is 
th1s class of musician, who forms a 
band to play " gigs " in his spare 
t1mc, whose mterests have been best 
catered for during the year. For 
instance, in London a "Gig Club" 
was formed in January by Mr. Sid
ney Raymond ot wh1ch these en
thusiastiC youths met every Sunday 
mght to exchange offers of jobs and 
to hsten to the music of famous 
guests who VIsited them. Recently 
the club has acquired permanent 
prem1ses in the West End, so that 
musiCJans may now indulge in social 
mtercoursc at any umc of day in 
agreeable surroundings. 

Other Important semi-profes
Stonal events of the year were the 
all-England dance band contest 
held 111 April, wh1ch provoked an 
intense \\ave of enthusiasm, and an 
mtematlonal contest attended in 
Holland last August by orch~tras 
from aU over Europe Here a Bel
gian group just beat the English 
cand1dates to first place. 

The year ended in a fine spurt of 
increa ;ed nctiv1ty, engendered first 
by the Royol weddm~; and then by 
an e'!l:ttptionally b1g Christmas 
rush. • • 

NUFIX 
Does not soil Headwear or 
Linen . Eliminates dandruff. 

coloure-d band of note. This un
usual move prO\ed a happy one, for 
Dunbar and his Enghsh Negr~s 
have been establishing a big repu
tatiOn at Prsoce's and the Cossack 
Reslllurant. The experiment of 
another coloured Englishman, Re
gmnld Foresythe, in darmg to 
dev1se an entirely new type of Jazz 
id1om, d1d not. receive much encour
agement at the Cafe de la Paix, but 
we may expect great thlngs yet 
from this gifted young man. 

The second West End sensation of 
the year was the return of Lew 
Slone to the Monseigneur in Feb
ruary. Then, in June, Stone lost 
his comer man, Nat Gonella, who 
wanted to make good on his own, 
but soon returned to the fold. When 
the Monse1gncur was sold in Sep
tember Lew took to the music
halls. 

• • 0 

What of Jack Hylton? The Eng
lish J azz Monarch has kept him
self well in the headlines. ln Feb
ruary he announced that he was 
through with Decca, since when he 
has not fixed any re:ording con
tract. In the same month his wife's 
band followed in hubby's footsteps 
by undertaking a long tour of the 
Contment. In March he celebrated 
the completion of his tenth year on 
the stage. in a memorable pro
gramme at the Holborn Empire. In 
April his band was augmented by 
the great Coleman Hawkins, 
coloured t«:'nor sax, whom Jack 
brought over from America. 
" Hawk " has smcc been transferred 
to the Mrs. Hylton outfit. 

In September Hylton paid a 
mystery vis1t to the States, return
ing in October with the Three Gay
lords and the Four Ink Spots, sen
sational sin.gmg acts. Jack and his 
boys finished the year at the Rex 
Theatre in Paris, where they have 
met with a sensotlonally big recep
tion. 

Contains emulsi- • 
ficd vegetable oil So much for the 1mport!; and ex-
-prevents dry- ports. Now n \~ord about the year 

m dance rc-corcls. 
ness. l n the field of popular stuff the 

K 
t.. H publishers can certamly slap each 

eeps t11e air othe-r's backs and cry ·· L1ttlc .Man, 
and scalp in You'"e Hud n Busy Year." The 

r 1mproH•mcnt 1s not o mark<?d as 
penect con- thnt noted this winter m the Ameri-
dition. Most can gramophone mdustry: but. ~hen, 

. 
1
• the Amencans have had a b1gger 

economiCa In use I slump to recover from. .. Little 
Trbl size 6d. From Mnn .. sold hundreds of thousands 

Chem m. th rdreuen. &c of records, and enough sheet music 
Hntn. WALDEN WAlDEN to stretch I don't know how many 
& Co • LONDON. W.C.l l C . C t1mes o ong harmc ro::s-road. 

" The Isle of Capri " has also done 
1tself proud, whilst "H1ll-BlllY" 
numbers of "Old Faithful" and 
"Last Round-Up" type have 
spruns into fashion. 

* * * "Dance records " beinr; a fairly 
comprehensive term. it. 1s fau to 
mention here that Harry Roy's 
Tiger-Ragamuffins and Charles 
Kunz and his piano have worked 
miracles with the public's pockets. 

As a final fillip to the future of 
dance musicians, musical films 
have come into their own again. 
Both here and in Hollywood, lavisn 
spectacles involving large orches
tras arc being produced with in
credible fecundity. It is useless to 
mention all the famous combina
tions that have been filming in Cali
fornia . In this country Roy Fox. 
Ray Noble, Teddy Joyce, Howard 
Jacobs, Debroy Somers, Carroll 
Gibbons, and a host of others have 
been engaged with their all-British 
bands for work in British musicals. 
A film currently in production bears 
the intriguin~ title of " Dance 
Band"; "Rad10 Parade" and " In 
Town To-night" arc cramme-d full 
of musical acts; and now both Jack 
Hylton and Henry Hall are 
reported to be making film plans. 

• • • 
It would be inexcusable to close 

th1s short survey without a tribute 
to three beloved figures who 
tragically lost to the public d 
1934. "Pa" Braham, composer 
"Limehouse Blues" and perhaps 
the greatest of all British song
smiths, _passed away in May. In 
August ~aie da Costa, whose piano 
records cave happiness to m1lhons, 
died of peritonitis. A few weeks 
later Russ Columbo, second only to 
Bmg Crosby amongst American 
crooners, was killed in a tragic 
accident. · 

But let us look, too. at the 
brighter side of the " Births, Mar
riages, and Deaths" dossier. Eliza
beth Handy, daughter of W. C. 
Handy, of "St. Louis Blues" fame, 
married one of Cab Calloway's 
bandsmen. Jack Jackson became a 
father. Bing Crosby's wife had 
twins. Bert Rcad1 Henry Hall's I 
pianist, was roamed amid much 
pomp and circumstance. And so on. 

May there be many such happy 
events, both domestic and profes
sional, in the year to come 1935 
has only to continue along the high 
road of success where 19all left ofT. 
1 feel sure st will not. disil>pomt us. 



EVERGREENS f 
Some of the Old, Old Numbers Which. Form 

the Foundation of Buskology 

No. 4-"NAGASAKI" 

W HEN Mort Dlxon and 
Harry warren wrote 
Naqasa'ki th y certainly 

had no Jdea that it was going t{) 
become a. standard favourlte for 
hot recording. Strictly speaking, 
this is a pure non ense number 
Without any pretensions to 1m
mortality. And that 1S exactly the 
wny it; was treated wllen England 
first became aware of it as a. 
:featured numb r ln the Jack 
t:Hulbert Te'lfuc. Clowm In Clover. 
The number was written in 1928, 
but only in the la t couple of 
years have the r cording groups 
t ken much notice of it. 

The words of the chorus are-to 
an EngUshmnn nt least--so mean
ing that C\'en the Mills 
Bro hers' r cord, which is their best 
ever from the point of view ot 
dlctlon. wm not enable you to de
cipher them. For the benefit of 
those who have often wondered 
about that middle part, here It !s-

Oh I Fuii11am4, vou. get a. 
mommer, and then vour 
troubles increase; 

In some 13agoda she orders soda; 
the earth shakes, mflk shakes, 
ten cents a. '¢ece. 

Now Is all that clear? After the 
chorus there 1s o. "patter," a piee , 
eight bars 1n length, with low 

EVERGREENS of JAZZ 

·o. 7. 

Some of the Old, Old Nun'l.bers JVIziclz Fo·r1n 
tlze Foundation of Buskology 



No. 5-I 

T HOUGH the names of 
Dorot.hy Fields and Jimmy 
McHugh may not convey 

very much to the average fan, 
you would be surprised how in
valuable their work has been in 
the matter or hot records. 

Between them they produced 
Dixie, Dtga Diya Doo, Porgy, I 
Must Har;c That Man, Dofn' The 
New Lotcdoum and -greatest of 
all. perhaps-! Ca11't Gtve You 
Anything But Love. 

Cottoning On 
It was .. round 1929 that Fields 

and McHugh wl!re v.Titlng the score 
of the Cotlon Club show in Harlem. 
Consequent!y you will find that 
many Duke Ellington discs re
corded at this stage. under the 
n me of ' hts Cotton Club Orches
tra," feature their compositions, 
both straight and hot. 

Xotable amongst these arc 
Japanese Dream. Hot Feet, Harlc
mania, Arabian Lot·cr. and Harlem 
Riur Qu't•cr. Then, In the Bruns
wick ·· Blackbirds" album. is:-ucd 
some ei~htt!cn months ago, Duke 
and his boys were h<'ard featuring 
I Cau't Git:c You in the medley and 
also in the accompaniment to Ethel 
Waters. 

Original Blackbircls 
When Lew Lrslie produced his 

Blackl>lrds of 1934, ln~tcad of !ea
•t;ring original numbers he rt>
in· roduced saveral of the hits of 
19~8. and the 1935 edition lncor
pora·es a. par•icularl;,· In' re~t!ng 

enc built round I Ca1ft Glvc You. 
In this act Valaida plays the 
f . ous lac:· trumpet chorus from 
Armstrong's version: and she 
makes an ev£>n better job of it than 
E· hel Waters made of copying 
Lou! 's voenl chorus: for where 
Louis unfortunately cracked a 
couple of notes at the end of his re
cord. \"a1alda u.ostly man:lgcs to hit 
th m quite successfull:,, wi'h really 
movlng results. 

I Can't Gtve You is a number that 
no band need be afraid to feature. 
l' c:\n be taken as slowly as you 
li :c. and there is no need to weave 

many evergreens, a mere basis 
busklng. 

The recordings are innumerable. 
Among::.t the vocals there arc the 
:t.fills Brothers on Brunswick; Gene 
Austin and Grace Hayes, both on 
Victor: Layton and Johnstone on 
Columbia; Parlophone have Pat 
Hs·de. Gladdy sewell, and a. very 
odd rendering by Larry Galns. the 
boxer, with hiS trainer, Snowy 
Buckingham. 

Then there are Johnny Hamp's 
Srrtnaders on Victor. Harry Roy's 
Orchestra, Parlophone; and the 
celebrated Whiteman twelve-inch 
speciality arrangement, still avail
able on Columbia. Fred Elizalde 
also u:<ed the tune in his twelve
inch survey, From Jazz to Rltythm, 
and shows how to use it as a. stylish 
piano solo. 

Next week: Whispering. 

y i tr!catc elaborations on the 
on lnal melody; as Louis shows in 
1 m rly-straight opening haH
c. oru , the tune has ils O\\n 1.'1-

tr.n !c value, nnd 1s ~~~l!.k~·~c~so~~~~=~~ 

No. 6. " WHISPERING " 

W 
HISPERING, like so many 
of the Evergreens. is a pro
duct or the period immedi

ately after the War when popular 
tunes were popular tunes. First 
published in 1920. it caught on very 
quickly ond gained in popularity 
throughout thiS country entirely on 
Its own merit as a m• lody number. 

Thl:> was. of coursl:', in the days 
before numbers had to depend on 
broadcasting: it had an ordinary 
commercial orchestration suitable 
lo the bands of that age, and held 
it!> position for abvut two years as a 
"best seller." It is estimated that 
the universal sheet-music sales on 
the number mounted to well over 
1.500.000. 

This particular tune makes a good 
example case for the question: WhY 
have such simple tunes as this one 
become classics of jazz? The answer 
Is simple though not obvious. In 
those days it was impossible for a 
number to be done to death in a 
couple of weekS by excessive radio 
plugging. 

Life of a Hit 
The average life of a hit was well 

over a year; consequently a limited 
number of songs became firmlY 
planted in the public's memory and 
have stayed there ever since, to the 
exclusion of the ephemeral suc
cesses of to-day. 

This is certainly the case with 
Whispering, for there is nothing 
r.bout it that particularly lends it to 
a. hot interpretlltion. It is just an 
easily-played melody in C Major, 
rather lacking in harmonic varia
tion, and the last four bars in par
ticular (D, E. F, G . A. C, C) some
how seem very awkward for an ex
temporlsed solo. s ee if you can 
play around satisfactorily with 
those bars. You will be surprised 
how clumsy they seem. 

The composition is another of 
those family atlairs, by the way
words by John Schonberger, music 

by Malvin Schonberger. One of 
the original artists who per
fanned and recorded lt way back in 
1921 was Art Hickman with his (for 
those days) sensationally big brass 
section of three men! 

Then, of course, there was a Paul 
Whiteman recording, and the two 
contrasted orchestrations: in his 
famous concert at the .lEo11an Hall 
on February 12, 1924, Whiteman 
played up the old " legitimate ver
sus jazz" trick by playing Whisper
ing as a " Selection in True Fol'm " 
and then following it with .. Same 
witl1 Jazz Treatment." The latter 
movement would sound to-day like 
a very weak argumeut for jazz 
treatment! 

The Treatment 
Red Nichols' modernised version 

with his Five Pennies on Bruns
wick in 1928, gave a. pretty good 
idea of •· Same with Jazz Treat
ment," as the treaters included Fud 
Livingstone, Dudley Fosdick and 
Joe Venuti. 

When RoY Fox was being billed 
as " the whispering cornettist."' he 
adopted Whispering as his signa
ture tune, and uses it to this day. 
He has recorded it on Decca; you 
can hear it not only in the ordinary 
lOin. record, but in a special 12in. 
version, and again In a Paul Jones' 
selection. 

It has also been included in a se
lection by Harry Roy's Tiger-Raga
muffins. and was played by Richard 
Phllpott, pianist of the old Cam
bridge Quinq Band, as a piano solo. 
Both these versions are on r:.trlo
phone. 

Two years ago a modern dance 
orchestration by Jack Mason was 
Issued. bringing the number o.::we 
again to the torefront of popular 
comebackS. In fact, it is still being 
whistled and sung all over the 
world. Quite a large disturbance, 
all from one little whisper! 

Next Week: The Sheik of Arabv. 
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EVERGREENS of JAZZ 
Some of the Old, Old Numbers Which Form 

the Foundation of Buskology 
No. 9: Bl:GLE CALL RAG. 

T HOUGH there \\as another 
Bugle Call Rag as iar bac:C 
as 1916, the present number 

of that name was issued hL•rc ln 
June. 1923. It was composed by 
Jack Pettis <who for year, played 
tenor with Ben Bernie's Band. and 
has since become famous on alto> 
in collaboration with Billy Meyers 
and Elmer Schocbel. pianist of the 
Old New Orlnans Rhythm Kings. 
The name of ~fills on the labels In
dicates that he published the num
ber, but. actually he did none of the 
writing. 

The tune succeedrd in tlckllng 
the public with the Idea that any
thing. be it even so unromantic as 
,t buglt• call, could b·· "janed up" 
to make good rag:l:ne. The main 
mo\'cment consisted o! the ordln
nry tw h·e-bar blues harmonies. 
but. with the llr t four b. rs gl\·en 
o> ·r to n solo break based on the 
bugle c u·-

C .. mbridgc Univ. Quinq. Band, 
Parlo 

C. nnon·s Jug Stampers, VIctor. 
Chtul!'on <piano>. Brunswick. 
Chocolate Dandles, Parlo. 
Cotton. Billy, Regal-Zono. 
Ellington, H.M..V. (very un-

orthodox!>. 
Goodman's, Benny, Orchestra, 

Columbia. 
Hughes' Nerro Orchestra, 

Decca 
Hyd<', Pat (vocal), Parlo. 
Lllng's. Ed, Orchestra. Parlo. 
L~wl~ s, Ted, Orche:.stra, Colum-

bia . 
Mills Bros. (vocall. Brunswick. 
:s-!chols' Five Pennies, Bruns

wick. 

Piano Maniacs, Broadcast. 
Roy's, Harry, Orchestra, Parlo. 
Roy's, Harry, Orchestra in Roy 

Medley, Parlo. 
Six Swingers in "Hot Pie " 

Medley, Regal-Zono. 
There have also been various 

noms-de-dtsque, naturally, such as 
Feeltna Gal/, by Baron Lee on 
Brunswick, and Wake 'Em Up, by 
the Chicago Hot Five on Victor. 

And there are new versions con• 
st ... ntly springing up. In fact, to 
Judge by this number's career so 
!nr, the day may yet come when the 
fans who listen to it will nsk what 
the word "bugle" means. anyway l 



LEONARD G. FEATHER ttt ,,· it<~ ... on 

EVERGREENS of JAZZ 
So1ne of the Old, Old Nunzbers of Buskology 

No. 13. llcebic Jccbies , 

H ERBIE .JEEDiES is one Ever
green thnt should han• died 
J.n early de:ttlt many years 

o. After nil. how often Is 
it that a " si•nsatlonnl nnw 
danct•." or Uw tune dcslr;nccl. to 
tnt rod urc it, manl\gt:s '~' ga..ln t hi! 
endurlnr, npproYnl or the lllJbllc'? 
YN tlll' •· Hecble J e('bit~ I>:mc~r~ '' 
was d<'sc·rlbed as nn t'l:t't•nt rie 
claw·c cn•ntlon. ori~ltwtcd by I"loycl 
du Pont. rutct wa~ lntendl'd ])rl
marlly as a. :;tagc· at traction. bcin{~ 
feat Ul'l'd by n. dancer naml'cl 
Miss 'l'innh. T\\'c•edll~ (Dan);Cuse 
Suprrmc)! 

l>anre Act•nmpaniment 
And Boyd Atkins wrote his 

llC'el>ic Jr_•l>tes as an at•t:omp:ull
mcnL to the d:mt:c._ Soon it wus 
adnpted for hall room }Hu·poS( s. but 
l thin!: you will guess the~ rea~un 
for t h(' premnt urc cleM h of the 
dancL~ whon you see the list or the 
t.t•ps. It consisted or the Get:-O!T. 

thl' Stomp-Off. the Fling-On. t.hc 
llcrbie-0!!', t!1c JccbJc-O!T nnd the 
Blow-Off! 

Thi::; cxtraordlnary dance was 
cn•atcd In Chicago in 1926, and the 
music was published. of course, at 
t ht• Rnmc time. Ttl view or this. n 
SPt:<'il\1 record of the tunc was rc
!'ommcnclcd to nmbltlou~ Hcchit! 
Jt:cbie-itcs nl' n model background 
!or their contortions. · 

J,oub' Most Primitive 
And t111- disc In question - natur

ally n. Chicngo-m~u.lc \'cn;ion - was 
plaYL'd by Louis Armstrong's Hot 
Fl\'c- mw of thl~ first and most 
primitlvt• dlsrs our Lou!$ ever put 
to wax. In the piano song copy is 
a. n•produC'tiOl' of thr •· Skat 
Chorus" <sic> which he sings in 
this record. It is curious to sec his 
vocal ncroballcs translated into 
terms such a!' "Sk~"ep, s~ipe, brN•p 
b<~r dN' dar dec dip dop dee." but 
thn t W<ts as ncar as they could get. 
to It on paprr! 

The other principal recording at 
the time or publit•ation was by Red 
Nichols and the famous Red Heads 
on Pnth(~. Soon everything !rom 
the Gl.'t-OIT to the Blow-Off wen~ 
forgotten; but In the nine long 
yt•m·s that lul\'c passed llecbic 

Jecblcs hu!i t~or:llnucd to be one of 
the most popular dnncc numbers 
~!nee the War! 

The Dosw•·H Sistct·s ~ang it !or 
their very first record. on Parlo
phone, mndc in 1 !l30. Benny Carter 
made a 6plenctld nrrangcment 
which was plaYt'd by Chkk \Wbb's 
Band on l'nnnchoru . 1~31 1reccnt1y 
rt!-ISsued on Bntn:;wicki, and by 
Mills' llluc Rhythm Band on II.~I.V. 

Sr.vrra I Y c~rsi11ns 
The Doswdl girls madt: a ~l'roml 

reeordlng, this tlmn with run 
orclwst ral llC'companlmrnt. on 
Bnmswkk, who al~;o haven render
ing by the Three Kl•ys. There Is 
another Vl'l'sion by Paddy's Ja7.Z on 
Ocl(·on. nnct the tunl' l lnrludrd in 
one or the Sl'll.'('.t Ions by Harry 
Roy's Tlgcr-Ragamulllns. 

Hcebie Jcct>ics, this :-;implc 18-
bnr melody or l!J2ti, wns Cl'rtainly 
somet hlng to nmlw a $Ong and 
danc·c :1bouL. ~\t least, If iL didn't 
make much or n dance it. c<"rtainly 
was one hrlhtva song! 

Next Week: I (;oT ltiiY'l'II:\1. 
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No. 14: I GOT RIIYTH) I. 

G
EORGE GERSHWIN, who 
wrot~> the music of I Got 
Rhythm, was born In Brook 

lyn In 1898. He studlrd harmony 
at Colurnbi!l. Uni\•!'rslty. and wn.s 
la ter on the stage as accompanist 
to Nora Bayes and Louise D~ er: 
h l' appeared a!> a soloist with the 
New York and othrr Philharmonic 
Orchestra~. In spite of the repu
tation he- has bu!lt up on RlLapsodv 
111 Blue. he ha~ shone especially as 
a writer of popular songs. and om
posed the entire mu lr for G l'rge 
White's Scandals from 1920 ro 1924. 
Hu also wrote the tunes in .. Tip 
Toe~." "Funny Face.'' "Oh Kay," 
" Lady Be Good,'' and o• her shows. 

Ira Gershv..m, George 's elder 
brother by two years. began v..TILing 
songs when he wns 22. He IS, I 
understand, devoted t'> ., ersc, 
t:kf'tchlng, and oollec·.:. 7 oid books. 
I ra collaborated ~it:1 George on 
I Got Rhythm. and the result. ~'as 
a d1r'erem type or pa}mlar number 
bullt up on one c!P.\'Cr .. syncop led'' 
phrase of four not s The hur
mon!es arl! .u · the usual on I 
have nerer llr-.ud 11 f \'Crs''. H nr.y. 

Nichols ' Pit Band 

I Got Rhythm Is one or the very 
release of a veritable flood of re
cordings. Mil ny of these were 
backed by Swut and Hot, which Is 
the companion numbt'r from the 
same show. 

The most remarkable part about 
the survl\'al of this numbPr is that 
the nO\'CltY rhythm which made It 
a success is practir.ally never em
ployi'd by those who busk it They 
merely use the! very conventional 
harmonl"S and build up Lhclr own 
tliures and phrasl's, so that it 
might really be any old tune. But 
that four-note phrase Itself has 
edged its way into the minds of so 
many composers and bu~kers that 
i• is constantly cropping up in some 
shape or form 

Chief Recordings 

recordings are as 

EVERGREENS OF JAZZ 
by 

Leonard G. Feather 
No. 15: I 1\11'\'T G01' NOBODY. 

0 F all tho famous coloured 
song-writers th~rc can be fl w 
wl~o ha ~ c more big ucce!lScs 

to their nnmc th 11 Spencer 
WUI!nms; and or all his numbers 
none wa!\ mot·e pop1.1lar tJ1. ,, the 
fir t he ever wrote 1 A fn 'l Got 
NobOdlf, 

Born in O•tober. 1880. In New 
Orleans. Spenc r h d his enrllest 
in. plrations from Tony .Tackson, 
pianist t>n•l composer of some 
Stocet Dav. After le.'n1n chool In 
Birmu gham, A b .. • h v; ent to 
Chic, go, v.h rc llc h • rd nt work 
such fnmou old-timers l\li Wilbur 
Sweatman. Jelly-non 1\Iorton and 
Shl'lton IS cs Of T c Davsl 
Broolc • Th 1 t-nnm d v..ns 
P rtly rcspolU!Jblc for Spencer's 

nrtlu l~i c r er ns n song-v.rttcr. 
and In 1£108 I Afn't Go Nobody wns 
~\·en to tit world, 

Molers on Parlophone. Any num
ber of girl vo\!alists tt!:C!d this tunc 
in shows nnd cabaret. among.<:t 
them Annette Hanshaw. Ada 
Banks, "Aunt Jemima·· Ruth 
Elting, Llbby Holmaa and Bessie 
Smith. 

Eleven Yec:m Liller 
Not until 1927, howe\'er. did this 

Williams opus catch on in England. 
It was then published unct f<•aturcd 
ns a Yale Blues sp!'clality. Ellzulde 
plnyed :t frequentlY a the Snvoy 
and recorded it on Brunswick as n 
solo. In Decemb r. 1027 H.M.V. p t 
out a \'cr !on bJ,' Coon Sand r 
Orclwstra. Since thn t \ r:u· t hi 
simple and rharmlus llt :le "blu • 
in G'' hn been In con taut cl -
mand. and thf're nre mnny gr at 
recording nvnl!a!Jle. 

Leonard F I , 
eatner s EVERGR EENS 

OF JAZZ 
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GEOGRAPHY 

Round the UTorld In Rhythrn 
by LEO:\TARD G. FEATHER 

H 
OW is your geography 
to-day? 

Last time I subjected 
you to a musical exam., 

mes entants, you were too clever 
for me. The questions were too 
restricted in scope to puzzle 
those incredibly avid fanatics 
amongst you who read your 
musical bible like a solemn in
can t a tion over the breakfast 
bacon every Friday morning. 

So this time I am taking you 
farth er afield, teasing you v.1th 
little items that may have es
caped your attention if you have 
subordinated active research to 
passive perusal. Well, anyway, 
here's the paper-and, mind, no 
cribs under the desk, please! 

CHICAGO 

( 1) Who was the director of a 
number of recording bands in 
Chicago, mostly under the name 
of t he Chicago Rhythm Kings? 
What instrumen t does he play? 

(2) Which of the following 
Armstrong records were made in 
the Windy City?-(a) West End 
Blues; (b) High Society; (c) You 
Rascal, You; and (d) Muggles. 

(3) Who is Dick Voynow? 
(4) Name the famous coloured 

Chicago clarinettist who is cur
rently leading a band at a night 
club in that city. 

(5) Who is Zutie? What is his 
other name, if any? 

CHARI~G CROSS ROAD 
c 1) Who composed <a> Limehouse 

Blues; Cbl Let's All Sing Like The 
Birdies Sing; Cc) Love Is The Sweet
est Thing; (d) Lazy Rhythm; and 
(e) L az!J Day? 

f::!t In what Yl:':lr did tal J~!lLki,~' 
Whoopee, fb> Goodntqht, sweet
heart, 1c1 Alice Blue Gown reach 
the height of their popularity in 
this country? 

<3> What two numbers, published 
within a year or so of each other, 
had the identical eight-word title? 

14) Under what pseudonyms do 
these music publishers write songs? 
Ia) Irwin Dash; (b) Lawrence 
\\'right. 

{51 Two big-hit numbers, re
corded by many leading artists, 
were stated to come from a certain 
rum. The picture was eventually 
never produced! Name the tunes 
and the film. 

::\IAYFAIR 
tll Why does Nat Gonella play 

the trumpet on one side or his 
mouth? 

'21 A noted bass-player, tenor 
player and drummer all have the 
same three-letter Christian name. 
Who are they? 

131 Has Ambrose ever recorded 
any hot numbers? 

<41 Who are <a> Syd Roy; (b) The 
Tiger-Ragamuffins? 

MONTMARTRE 
c 1> What is the French !or scat 

singing? 
<2) Whose band is playing at 

Chez Florence? Who is their 
pianist? 

<3> Who were the Harlemites? 
<41 Who is Michel Warlop? 
<5> What famous trumpet player, 

now with Jack Hylton's Band, ls of 
French nationality? And what ex
Hyl tonian hot clarinettist is now 
leading an orchestra of his own in 
a Paris night club? 

HOLLYWOOD 
(1) In what film did Duke Elling~ 

ton's orchE:stra. play Ebony Rhap
sody? Upon what standar d com
position was this based? 

(2} In what production did Ethel 
Waters make her screen debut? 

<3> What is the title of Eddie 
Cantor•s new musical, recently com
pleted? 

(41 What company recently pro
duced a short entitled "Hi-de-Ho "? 
Who was the st.ar? 

<5) Has Jack Teagarden ever 
been seen on the screen? 

HARLEM 
(1) Who are (or were) the follow

ing:-(a) Blind Willie Dunn's Gin 
Bottle Four; (b) The Jungle Band; 
tc> Buck? 

(2) What celebrated coloured 
composer recorded St. Louis Blues 
as an organ solo? 

(3) What coloured pianist has 
been assigned to play with a new 
white recording band? Who is the 
leader of this group? 

< 4) Which is the ct?lebrated de.··~<' 
hall, tormerly the home of Arm
strong, Hines and Don Redman, 
where Chick Webb's bunch has 
lately been playing? 

(51 What, if anything, do you 
understand by the following Har
lemesque Elllngton titles?-(a) Big 
House Blues; (b) Jig 'Walk; <c> Jive 
Stomp; (dj Hop Head; and (e) Rent 
Party Blues. 

• • • 
Well, that 's that-and i f you 

rot fourteen of these twenty-four 
questions completely right you 
can race the world with a smile
and consider yourself a qualified 
student of the rhythmic art ! 

(Answers will be fo und on page 6.) 

JAZZ GEOGitAPIIY 
Answer:; to the Questions which 

appear on page 7. 
('HJ(' \ GO 

(1 E<ldle Condon (banjo). 
t2l All of them. 
13 Former pianist of the Wol-

H•rtn ; now manager 01 the Decca 
lldl In Ch!tllgo. 
(4 Jimmy Noone. 
l5) Zutie S!ngletot. drummed 

with Lout-s and Hines years ago. 
nnd Is till playing in Chicago. 

CIIAniXG ( ROSS RO.\D 
0 -•a) Philip Braham : •b• Tal

chard Evnns; •c• Ray Noble: 
1 d 1 Con Lamprecht: 1 e' George 
Posford. 

121-•a1 19:10; tbJ 1931; (c) 1920. 
(3' Bctu:ecn tire Der:il and tile 

Deep Blue sea. 
t4t tat Lewis !Ida; (b) Horatio 

Nkholl:>. 
l:>t Great Dau and Without A 

Song from a projected Joan Craw
ford film, "Great Day.'' 

:'lfAYFAIR 
( 1) In the days before he could 

afiord to rest. Nat de,·eloped a 
spllt lip and was obliged to shift 
his embouchure in order to go on 
playing. When the lip healed, he 
found it easier to continue on his 
" new " embouchure than go back 
to the old way. 

r2 I Don Stutely; Don Barrigo; 
Don Whitelaw. 

<3t Yes. Piccaninny on Bruns
wick: also some titles years ago for 
Decca, which unfortunately, were 
never released 

(4>-(a) Brother, ex-band-mate 
and now manager or Harry Roy. 
(b) Roy on clarinet, Ivor Moreton 
and Dave Kay on pianos, Joe 
Daniels on drums, and Arthur Cal
kin, bass. This unit of Harry Roy's 
band has been used for several 
records. 

:\IONTMARTRE 
(ll Chant en vocalises. 
121 Willy Lewis and his Enter

tainers. with Hermann Chittison at 
the plano. 

t3> A coloured recording group in 
Paris. led by Freddie Johnson 
(piano) and Arthur Briggs (truro
pen. 

(4> A French hot violinist, whose 
band made two titles not long ago 
for H.M.V. 

C5J-Ca) Philippe Brun; (b) 
Andre Ekyan. 

IIOLLYWOOD 
( 1 > Ellington adapted the Liszt 

work to his own ends in "Murder 
At The Vanities." 

C2> "On With The Show.'' 
<3> "Kid Mlllions." 
<41, l?M.amount, with Cab Cal

loway. 
<51 Yes: playing and singing with 

Estelle Brody In a short called Me 
And The Boys, in 1929. 

IIARLE:\1 
(1)-(a) A recording group on 

OKeh, with Ed Lang and Lonnie 
Johnsrm cguitars>, trumpet and 
piano; Cb) Duke Elllngton's Or
chestra: <c> Floyd Lee Washington, 
who has furnished piano accom
paniments in Armstrong and Haw
kins· solo records. 

(21 Fats Waller. 
~31 Art Tatum. 
<4l The Savoy Ballroom. 
C5)-{a) Big House means prison: 

<b> JiiJ, like Spade, Shine and Spa
yirtYl'· is a Harlem term for a col
oured man, (CJ To iite is to swank. 
strut or kid (" You·re jivin'." an 
expression of incredulity); f dJ A 
man who takes cocaine; < eJ A party 
or ~anised in Harlem for the benefit 
ot some tenant who is in danger of 
he!ng t11rown out by an unpaid 
landlord. 
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RESULT OF THE BIG FIGHT 
MANTOVANI versus GEORGE SCOTT-WOOD 

Our Radio Cri tic, ~(Detectf].!l:_ takes 
a Ringside Seat and Counts 

Up thf ]Joints 

T
HE Scott-Wood-Manto
vani match on Janu
ary 18 (National Sta
dium. 8.45 p.m.) v:as a 

sensational one from many 
points o! view. "Sco:..tie ' was 
hardly in fighting form. having 
r isen from a sick bed in time 10r 
only a couple o! hours· trainmg. 

Not only that. but his seconds 
h ad let him down-Ambro:-;e'.-, 
boy)) were obliged t..o call o!r. and 
of the onginal Six Swmgcrs only 
ScoLlie and Freddy Gardner re
mn!ncd, n!ded now by Sam Acr: s, 
trombo:1c; Dick Escott., bass; 

was planted to distu rb Manto
van! 1s hotly den ied. 

ROUND 2 
1\Iantovani still cool, despite 

his team's disturbine:ly tight
l~ccked tunics. Scottie's outfit 
already remo\ing coo. ts. Scottie 
make::> a solo attack, but sounds 
n little weak in his left and too 
full of thirds in his right. 

Monty delivers sudden right to 
the jaw ·with a Rumba. showing 
that he's got rhythm too. Amaz
ing collection of odd-looking per
en ion instruments bnngs 
Scott-Wood down for count of 
ft·:e. 

ROt"~D 3 
Sco~·-WOOd Iesorts to old stuff, 

" George . . . comes back smiling . . .'' 

recorded nrrang• ments. Fair!y 
confidC!ll., DU' trombone lacks in
splrat!on: :!1 res only one Lew 
D \'!s. 
~fonto·mni :- pl!es ~th En:.as1.!ng 

bod;,.·-b!ow bv rea· unr.g :hree 
v!olL'1 t!.l ~!me !n ;,c d ot one. 
Scott-Wood st!ll '. hl.s feet. 

nor~n ,, 



" LE JAZZ HOT " 

W IL~ a l"renchnun i mthu wtic, 
e i enthusi1 tic u ith a vengeance. 

\nd uhcn llugucs P.aru sic, c.IO\en o f 
I r\;nrh hut mu •c fan , v. wtc his l~1k i .A' 
].r. · Hoi, ju t publi bed b,· Edition 
R.- \. Corr(::a, oi Pari , he '\\'ll fir d br that 
ardent Ill\ e oi h1 ubjcct u hich t\'pifies rhe 
G.tllk attitude. • 

'I he \ olumc t~pcn with an Jntroc.luclion 
ll\' l.oui-. .Arm,tronl!, v. ricrcn in Engli.;h 
(l.oui:,'s En~lish). " \[r. Panassic ne,·er 
mi <;C , " declare I.oui<>, " when it come' 
ro judging a hot record or it' pia) cr. And 
knows them all. 1 ha' e been a<;kcd hun
dred' of rime~ if I rhou)!ht hot mu ic would 
the out. I said "\0, 1'\DELD ... there'll 
prnhahly be m:w namts for it, that's all. 
I Ic:rc's hoping you will cnjO\· .\lr. Panassic\ 
hook ns I did. lie will cell \'OU all about it." 

• \nc.l \lr. Pana,,ic, for a period of four 
hundred and t\n:nty- three pages, proceeds 
ro do ~o. The primary ad' a mage of this 
hook over others of its kind 1s tha• it 
is written by a non-performing }a,·man 
who ne\ enheJc,s knows his subject insidl.'
out, and does not hesirace to go ir.to the 
most elaborate detail~. The author makes 
a serious attempt to explain just what hot 
music really is, and why. The chapter on 
" hoc style " leads naturally to a complete 
chapter on Louis, whom he calls " hot stde 
incarnate ''-the 'eq essence, in fact,· of 
hot playing. \ ma\tcrly description. 

Then follow a number of essays on the 
other leading soloist.-;; a chapter on the 
Chicago stde, for which these I rcnchmen 
h.n c ·an e~traordin:uy pmcha11f; a stud,· 
ot J .llington's orchestra, of Duke as an 
arran1-(t:r, of the other arrangers, and finally 
some rather high falutin' mctaphrsical 
reflections on jazz in general. ' 

It is difficult to imagine \1. hat public :\fr. 
P.1nassic has aimed •U in this Yolume. Cer
t.linh· the initiated lm-er of hot mu~ic will 
lind~ much here m entertai~ him, though 
rhc Introductory chapters w11l bore him at 
ti!l1e> \s for the general public who mar 
d1p Into the hook out of sheer curiosin·, 
the\' will find much of it complcteh· abo;c 
thclr heads, in ~p•rc of rhe cxcclienc cx
plan:nions ; and there ar.:! scores of pages 
which, to them, \dll merely appear to c~m
pn'c a string of meaningless names. 
• \nother point : the copious rc:ferenccs ro 
record.; are not a" useful as one mighr 
imagine ; for the beginner cannot ~be 
expected to go out and buy him,df an 
cntirc librar\' of the discs referred ro 
<.:'pccially as many of them arc unobtainabl~ 
in the whole of Europe ! 

...,till, there i'> something in the book for 
e\ en hnd\· ; e\ en for those who do not read 
French. The appendix consists of an enor
mous li ... t of hot records of all ages, as wdl 
as a guide to the best-known 'mstrumen
talists and their principal recordmg' ; all 
of which i" a positiYc goldminc for the 
in :u iahlc " gramophan,, ·• ""'ho .c. r nb arc 
C\ cr increasing. (, . ..\l. 

A FRENCHMAN LOOKS AT JAZZ 
By MAURICE G RA H AME 

r{" HE n er tg•• In~ mrm , nurl t ht• 
\r•mgt' IWIPilt Oi Cll ir'aiJUll iC, 

hot h of "hom gcllf!rolly l'ull itlt·r 
jan too tlim y unci trn inl n suhjtx:t fcor 
t•h ~· e'amiual ion, will lw t tg~t·rt-<1 t.y 
tlw lll'WS tlwt n hook t•JititlNl .. Lt• 
,J zz H ut,'' puhli,ftl·•l rt:<-Cnt ly Ly 
Editions Cm ri·n of Pari.,., t•outain ... o,·,•r 
four hundred t•lost·l~ -pr inlt'<l pa~~" 011 

thi" prov()(·ativl' bnuwh of rnod<•rn 
JllU'•iC. 

The autho•·. a younK l•'n•nchmnn 
II unoo Illl~UC>! }'anassi(• i-1 already 
"t•ll known to read eN of B'Illroolfl, a 1111 

Htwtl many of whom will douhtles" 
rush to h<'Ctirc this jaz7. I'HK<t, which i~ 
practically the fil'lit rcnlly good book of 
it" kind. TIH'y may ~kip the parts 
where the French becomes too im·oln"<l 
for them, but one and all will spend 
many an odd moment poring oYer the 
long list of old and rare hot records 
with which the hook closrH. 

,\. point that must, however, he 
Jltlrtieularly stre.'lsed, is that ~!. 
Panas.sie's viewH cannot he regarded ns 
final ancl conclusive, however intere.'3t.· 
ing you may find them. The reader 
nuu;t occa:~ionnlly debate the accuracy 
of certain statements made, and of the 
author's general altitude towards hot 
music. 

For iru;t.ancc, M. P anaS:;i6's idol is 
Louis Armstrong, who, one gathers, is 

worth nil till' othc•r hot mu ll'llllh put 
to~l'lliC'r. X em 1...-mi!> j, a h'lllllf'rnUH'lltal 
nrti tr-by "hic·h J:!t'nt!t· cuph~misrn I 
llll' Ill thuL Ill' i ... highly fallihlt nncl to 

indi<·atc that hl' 11('' l'r make:; the 
slis.d•tt• ... ( mi ... t~lkt• in tct·hnitJile or in 
tnstt· b to mi,lcad mw's puhli<
clnngcron-.ly. )I. Pana ...... il~ c..'cu,.e.-; any 
ilii)Wrfoction of Louis' hy c·unn•nicntly 
~hifting the· I,Jamc on to the trumpeter':~ 
manager, "hn joint'd him in l H:H ; hut 
this leaYe>~ n multitude of preYious 
lapses to he accounted for. 

Another curious hnhit. of the author's 
is his insistt·m·c that m•arly eYery 
musician imitates tho style of somt• 
other one. .Amu;trong cm.{llnles Olh·cr, 
,\lugg,;y imitalNl Armstrong, Berrigan 
imitated ,\luggHy : l~ad Hines, 
Teagarden and Jlawkim! all underwent 
the Armstrong influence, whilst the 
" mediocre but celebrated "Red Nichols 
" tried dcspcmtcly to copy Bix " ! 
These argumrnts are most mi1lleading, 
for in many calics the " influence " on 
the styles fn q ucstion has been almost 
imperceptible. 

As to Huguc3' contempt for tho 
Rod Nichols school, one can explain it 
by pointing out that those playerf! 
employed an i(liom of hot playing 
which differed considerably f1·om that 
of Bix, Armstrong and the Chicagoans ; 

(Turn to page 34) 
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JAZZ HOT'' 
(('onlilllttd frour pa1Je !II) 

and :.\1. Pana~~i(o cannot cope with the 
iclea that two such widely differ<'nt 1 

styles should hoth be U('('(']>lable. H<' 
finds that Xichob and ~chutt lack 
passion, fire, the "negro \'ihmto" and 
so on. Pn•ci~dy: and that iH why 
they furni:~h sul'h an agr<'eahle contrast. 

In eYcry one ot theRe records the 
arrangement is as important as the 

, husking ; in many case~ it take.-1 
priority. While this proves the case 
for orchcstrntion, 1 do not. want to 
deny that l I ugncs' beloved " collective 
impronsation " cannot be gr<'at fun at 
times. In a gin-mill, or even in London 
at one or two night-clubs around 
4 a.m., mu:~ic can be l1eard which 
represents Ycr·y good hot playing an<l 
causes infinite pleasure both to per
formers and to liAtcners ; but 
" atmosphere ., counts largely in the 
enjoyment of this type of jazz, and in 
mosl cases tho musicians thcmselve.c; 
will admit thaL it don't mean a thing 
to Art. 

.\lention of th<' Chicagoan!! brings me 
to the roost important quest ion of all. 
)L Panas"W" whole hook i~ founded 
on the them<• that in hot playing 
arrangements scrYC only ns 1\. utility. 
the ideal ja1.z being almost entirely 
i lll)>t'O\'lS<'Cl. 

There is n good uns\\ <•r to thi,... 
\rhich are the great bot r<'COI'(lc;, the 
one:; that. will <'ndure the l<•st. of time 
and haYe nlr<'ady hnd a definite 
infhwnee in t h<' advam'<'lll<'nt of hot 
music ? \\"ithout hesitation l submit. 
Ellington's " ('reo I<' Hhapsody, ., lris 
· Lightnin ·." ])on R<·dman'H records 
with ::\lcKinll<'} 's C'otton Piekers, Ed 
Ltul(.(s rec·orcls with H ongy Cnrmicha<'l 
(pnrticularl,\ " WalkinJ.! the Dog"). 
and some of tlw music of llu~hes ancl 

izalde. 

Tf Hugues Panassic had more of a 
first-hand knowledge of American jazz 
and the Yarious conditions in which it 
il; produced, perhaps his views would 
enlarge, and he would realize that hot 
music needs n larger oanva!l than he 
grants it, if a really beautiful and 
valuable picture is to be created . 

However, despite tho fact that his 
book is de,·otcd to an art who~e 
spiritual home lies three thousand 
mile:~ away fl'om him, he has made a 
thoroughly entertaining job of tho 
Yolume, and packs it with a great deal 
of Hound commoru;cnse. So when you 
rend ·· Lc Jazz Hot," do not be led bv 
the nose. lt'onn ideas of your own, an{l 
perhaps one day you will wriLe a booR-
on jazz yourself and contradict every· 
thing he says. Who knows ? 
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GEOFFREY MARNE 

Argues it Out with JACK JACKSON 

A l-1:.\\ \car< aw· just before rhe 
Ilenr~ llall rq~ime-INener~ ... witchc..>tl 

l o the B.B.C. D.1nce Orchestra eH·n 
afternoon and ~;m a lot of fun for rhctr 
Pa\ ne<> through the etfen e-;eem microphone 
p::rsonalit y oi J ~ oung man n.amcd .f~rk 
Jackson. The ~oun.!-: gent', :tcc~>mph~h
ment:<~ wac Ji, crsc : he shronc wtth Cl!U.tl 
brilliance in the r"lcc; of trumpet pla~w. 
'oali 1 and cornedun. 
~mce that cr2 Jack J.ick.mn has solrcd 

ro-)c.-;. \<JU guessed Jt diu' hciJ;ht-.. 
From the grg austent) of a ~a" oy I 1111 
srudao ro the gilded luxun oi the D 11-

chester l:lotd. . o smce he has ahuys been 
idcnufied \\ Jth a keen sen e or humour 
rou can gather wh\ I tch rtut there. u •than 
th- u all oi tlut supcr-h\ per hotd. was my 
Jdcllmtcn Je\\ -cc: on the ubjcct ot humour 
an hot mu ac. 

" And \\hen I ~\ hot mu ac," I cxplaancd. 
•• J mc2n JU 1 tiut. \ f.n as corned\ m 
popubr <Lince mu.,Jc·~ concerned uc .111 
kno\\ ulut Jack lhh •n's d >ne an rtut t1<ld 
--to .1\ n thm~; ot ha t~he ot amtrJ.tnl"o " 

Jack Jack n nodded pc.n 1\ch I )f th 
lxnctn nt ur f:urer u ., th I 'em I 
nught add rh.u Jack a ul • lam, h.J.nd •me:. 
and bela 'e 11 or n t flll~t 

"The (lllnt," I cununu~f. "a.. rh1 : 
I'\ e ofrco heud foiL: .. obJect tn h '' mU\IC 
on the r 1u~d tlut rhe fan uke thcm~h~ 
m ch t )() n u h I1lc I ten lemnh 
to e'~>en record that' 1 ed, and r.alk abc ut 
u m :a pscud h1 hbr '" r oe But the 
vo n'r let thCJr hobb be troted fup~nth 

1 t lu'cn't t.hc sc-nsc 
be able r cn a pot 

could call a eJtmcch· hot record. I ll1L"":lll 
the hot ~tutf is yu"itl' independent ,j the 
'or2ls, and it cndc; rttT more like a m1rch than 
a dance fl·cord. Therc's nu rL"al musie2l 
indk:nion nf humour there." 

\\'ith the utmo 1 c.tre I lilted a t;lass of 
hel·r in a 'uper-chromium mug. " \h, 
wl'll," I replied, " if ~ ou want coml.·dy hy 
mranc; ,,j mu ical txprl-.ssion I can think ••l 
some instances, too. Remember that n:rra
nrdinln moment :u thc L'nd oi I lcnn· 
\lien's 'solo in the first L·horus oi l'r.drrnu:ih 

tht Jicr!tm .\foor., h\' ll(ndcrson ~ \\here 
I I it:!;inlx•ttom comments on the <nuarion 
hy llll'!lll" of a \ l'J1 l'Xpn:,si\ c <.'Aiut • •n 
1lw tr,, . ,, · " 
H arry Roy 

I Jack Jackson. not \\ ithout 
rca m•. "'" neuhcr funnr nor cJc,cr. 
It \\as crude, and probahlr e\ en unimen
uorul. Coloured pb)ers nrc much too 
mccrc as a rule to ha\ e to indulge in 

horsepbr. If' ou knock m cr that Veneuan 
~Ia !is hccr bclttle \ nu 'II be sorJ1." 

I edced au'll\ (rom the:' dumond- tuddcd 
uhle. "\\ ould \OU call 1-briJ Ro\ 's 

tuff humorous hot mu ac? " I asked. 
" In a u•\', \C"'i. Jt \ tu h ten to Harn m 

the nght spant 'ou can cnjO\ ham : he' a 
pc~oruhn, and he de~l \nth hot numbers 
lake l1!,tr RAg and JJ:tr:lr Call RAg 'en 
nnguull} : gn ~ them In de corned\ t\\ 1 ts 
dut Jntercst the gcncr2l pubhc and e\ en
null\ fets them to JU> atu:nuon to the 
mu 101 tdc ot rhc performance, too B t 
audiences d n•t nccc:sunh m\C l be 
aunacd hv hov. hap Take a p2nlld 
oa m andud m tc · lntaJ:tne 1r llcnn 
\X MJCI rn m 1 II the pul he 10 I \ 
dr tn al h 10 1 r,cr !ut •• 

. h : ' 
\\ r Jlcnn 

t do f 

ot J3ZZ; it sounded as though it must be 
meant s:HC:lsticalh· when one stopped w 
con~ider what a great musician Loui~ n."":!ll_Y 
is. One onlv has ro compart;· ~orne of h1s 
recent reconfs with the • _good ol' good ones' 
like ..\luggla :tnd rr·,st J:,~~d llluc r to ~ce 
what\ happened through hh. p nderang w 
rhe public. Take a record !1~ .. Clwal~1m, 
for in,tancc. Doc'n 'c com.):tfl ! J\nd 
there's that .Ytu• Tij!,tr R."Jg oi his-it\ not. 
patch on his ori.l.!;inal ,·ersion, mainly hecause 
it start" off with a lor of patter about a 
trip through the jungle which hasn't an~· 
hc.;-aring on the music that iollows, c:xcept 
to a very unsophisticated public." 

Pau'e ior hr\. th, as Tack sank hack into 
tht ~.,r •c.;ous m:o-Georgian chair. 

.. Outtl" truc.; " I concedc:tl, "hut nm'n~ 
fnn.r•~tc:n somL~hang very imporram." That 
prc\"iou' TiJ. r 1{,~1! w~s iull of con~edy, too, 
hut in a more s~iltul and muqc:tl way. 
Lnui' took phra'C'i irom Pag/i,,rd and 
J'ir.gir.' in tiN R .in and d~t·whnc. and 
quoted them in hi 'olo. but ga\ e them 
mgcnious lit!lc turns that r_nadc them 
fie properly anto the harmo~1c str~rnurc 
1•i rhe number he was playmg. I here 
wa" humour in tint all right, :tncl 'ery de' e1 
humour, too.'' 

•· Go h o tl1c:rc was ! " lack Jackson 
thumped hi fiq on a solid and di in-terested 
Louis XIX table. .. That' the solution to 
\OUr u·hole problem. then the he-it way tn 
go about getting a fine and uhtlc bu~h an a 
hot perfornunct". :-.:ot n('CCS anl~ _h} quo
tation • I don't mean. but definneh· b~ 
\\C3\ mg kalful effects into the melodic 
hne it df. ) cs, tlur's hou t<> do H, af 11 

mu t be done ar all. In am ca '· though. 
the puhbc luo; become so much more 
sophi uaucd recent!~ that the nee? for 
extnmc:ou comc:"d\ attractiOn 1 unmg to 
die out, and one can appeal much "!~lrc 
dircctl} to the aud1encc's mu acnl en~. 

" All to the good," I agreed. •• h 
uouldn't do for h t mu a and corned} to 
become too cl h a ucutcd. Otherv. •~ 
\\em.t h lnct•~thccl>\\fl' atO\mpu, 
U\, p \an the 11 :il. a tn~lc tnng sol? 

n .a u •ht rope. \\ hich uc •mpl) I 

ill>\\ I " 
"Quare," 1d Jacl Jack n u th .a r ~ 

" J) run \bcl\c \ll Than \\ d • I U 
u I ' 
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CAN Europe Make 
HOT MUSIC? 

A 
TUBBY little man, fair of 
hair and complexion, 
peered round the corner 

ot his dressing - room door and 
beckoned with diminutive 

An Interview with. • • • • • 

• • • • . LOUIS DE VRIES 
fingers. 

" Come in," said LoUis de Vries. 
I entered the Dutch trumpet 

wizard's sanctum in a maze of awe 
mingled with apprehension. Some
thing not unlike the sensation 
when I first met Louis Armstrong. 
P<Jrhaps there was a reason for the 
parallel, !or I had seen de Vries' 
name side by side with Louis 's in 
the extravagant advance Press re
ports which heralded his arrival. 

Wcersma, a brUUant pianist and 
arranger, and several other great 
soloists." 

" But," I demanded, "what is 
there to prevent Europe as a whole 
!rom producing hot music the same 
as, say, France produces cham
pagne? In other words, why can't 
we tum out vintage stuff instead or 
a syntbetJc brew? " 

Louis <the Dutch Louis> was the Rhythm Sections 
first to contradict these stories. 
"Please do not believe I be greater No Support 
than Annstrong! Nobody can teach "Several important reasons," 
Louis anything. I know that as • came the answer. " One thing is 
well as you." 

111cre wns no false modesty be- the rhythm sections; tlley are 
hind this; Just a plain statement of weaker over here than the melody 

! men; and also in most countries 
fact and honest admiration or a you find two or three good hot men 
genuine master of the rhythmic art. in each band and Lhe rest no good; 
And Louis the Srcond gladly ad- so they never have a chance of get

- - - - by - -
LEONARD G. 

FEATHER 
went on to tell me of the most ex
citing week be has ever had in his 
life-when he swung with Hawkins 
during the latter's recent tour. 

"That is what we need in 
Europe," he concluded. "Contact 
with the American musicians wlll 
start us oft'-and then perhaps we 
wlll one day produce a vintage of 
our own, and have our hot music 
With a character of its own." 

mlt.ted that he hnd learnt much 
from Louis the First. Provided you ting together. What the European Work As A 
know how much is worth learning musician needs Is inspiration, 
and how much isn't, he declared, it atmosphere. If fine players like Hobby 
Is up to every European instru- Billy Amstell or I:ddie Brunner, the 

Dutch tenor, went. to America and Well, if every musician were 
mentalist to glean every possible played with Teagarden and Good- keen to improve and as happy at 
advantage !rom the visits of man, it would Improve them 100 per his work as Louis de Vries, it would 
American virtuosi. cent. If I had a chance I would certainly be a good beginning. A 

E C t f spend a month in New York as happy and benevolent fellow if ever 
uropc en re 0 second trumpet ln an orchestra like there were one. Here's wishing him 

Hot 1'Iusic? the Dorsey Brothers-learning all a lot of luck and many, mnny post-
the time, you see." ponements or his return to his 

"Do you think," I asked, "that, With delightful enthusiasm he native lnnd. 
working on those lines. we shall,..-----------------------------
ever manage to make Europe 
second centre or hot music? " 

Louis II's bright bhle eyes opened 
wide. He answered slowly i~ his im
perfect but nuent English: To-day 
there is only one centre of hot; 
music. America, of course. But 
tltcrc is plenty of talent in my 
country and all over Europe. You 
know, Holland i3 Europe's 'hottest' 
('ountry, in spite of what they say 
alx>ut Denmark. We have Melle 

* FLINT A TH,.ETIC CLUB * 
MS HARRISON 8TREI:T 

PRES f NTS 

DANNY POLO a.-,d His Orc:hest:ra 
FEATURING - DOT~IE KAY - Vocalist 

GOING ON RECORD 
I.- H. G. SARTO N 

M EET J I. G. Sa non, the Man Behind 
the Records. The youngest veteran 

in the gramophone world, he has had twei\'C 
years' experience in the business, and now 
occupies the important position of record
selector-in-chief for the English catalogues 
of D ecca, Brunswick and Panachord. 

Picture him : thirty years old, hut 
about twenty-two ; tall, dark, horn
enthusiastic, chatting eagerlr about selli 
an g les and 
sales. It's the 
star name that 
sells a record, 
he will t e 11 
you. Tiger Rag 
and a couple 
of others may 
h aYe title 
value; but 
nearly always 
t h e artiste 
counts more 
than the item. 
Du kc Elling
ton is a certain 
bet for high 
sales, as are the 
Mills Brothers 
and the Boswell Sisters. A Foresythe 
tunc, no matter who plays it, always sells 
well. Sometimes, though, a record will 
catch on by dint of a novelty angle, as did 
the two " race" titles bY Frankie Half
pint ]axon, which was regarded by many as 
mere intoxicated negro nonsense. 

.\ good aYerage :;ale for a hot dance 
record is 5,ooo copies. Ellington generally 
goes ahoYc this figure. The value of names 
was most forcibly demonstrated when 
Venuti, Lang, Benny Goodman, Jack 
Teagarden and Jimmy Dorsey all made 
four rides togc..ther. Issued on Panachord, 
these pro,·ed the best c\·er of their kind, 
both pairs topping the 1o,ooo mark. 

Incidentally, it seems that Teagarden 
should stick to the tromhone if he wants to 

maintain his popularity. His Yocal efforts 
have not widened his public as one might 
haYc expected. 

I asked with considerable interest what is 
the present attitude of the British public 
towards the " Chicago style" music prac
tised by Eddie Condon's tribe, and other 
such brands of slapdash music. I was 
not surprised, and not a little relieved, to 
find that the,· arc bv no means successful. 

\lr. Sanon relates an amusing ston· of 
the old .\1 Jolson days. Tl;rough. an 
accident certain copies of Sollll)' l3f?)' were 
pressed wrongly, and Sollll)' 13q;• came out 
on both sides. ShortlY after its release 
came a letter from a fcn·em gr:unophilc : 
" Dear Sir,-1 have played your record of 
Sonn;• Bq;• so often that 1 have worn it right 
through to th<.. other side-but it ~till plays 
the same tunc ! " 



TOO 
KER 

UTTERLY DIVINE! '' 
Visits the Gig Club 

revolt lngly PSf'uclo ll:ulcm ~hrleks 
or "YEAH, J11,t:V!" at every po~lblc 
opportunity! 

Blithl•iy, she cnnlcd on. Tlwre 
was a C<'llbr~tl•d West-end snx now 
busking ln wlth the group. Not hav
Ing bet'n lntrcducrd, ~he turned to 
him with a benlr;mant. smile: "Do 
you get ma:1y gigs? You're not nt 
all bad on slow numbers, you 
know.'' 

Dutch Com·a~e 

I turned sllgh tly pale and rc
sort<>d to a large glass or Dutch 
courage. 

One of Engl:md's three best 
drummers strolled l.n. He would 
glndly have taken Phrebe's place. as 
she well knew; but nothing would 
induce her to give up her scat. 

•· Nice to ste people enjoying 
th<•mselves when thl'y're playing." 
commented Sydney Raymond tact
fully ... . 

England's third-best drummer 
had come and gone by tl1e time la. 
I<'emme-Fanne gave up her hold on 
the kit. So had the !amous col-

cured pianist whom I had been 
longing to hear. And so had nt'arly 
all the drinks which I had ordered 
to case my mental anguish. r'inally, 
the tiger-woman dashed up nnd 
joined me in one as I tried dl.'spcr
ately to pretend I had nothing to 
do with her. 

"Oh, do look at that! How sweet! '' 
"That" was an autographed pho

tograph of n celebrity. There were 
sl'veral such pictures alon~ the back 
or the bar behind the battery or 
bottle~. Intrigued. Phrebc stretched 
out her arm to pick up the photo
graph ror closer Inspection. There 
wns n mighty crash and a Niagaran 
splash as eleven beers, thirteen bot
tles of whisky and a salt-cellar went 
hurtling to the floor . ... 

* :Mind you, I'm not complaining. I 
shall charge It all up to the Editor. 

But my one rmpression of the \'tsit 
that will never wear of! is that when 
Phcebe goes out to have a real "hot 
musical evening, listening to mu!;ic
lans," she evidently doesn't mean 
whnt I mean, because what I mea~ 
is Ars Gratia Artis. And I wouldn t 
dare to let Phcebe try her trans
lating powers on that!" PLUME'' 

'-'"----



WANTED
A HOT FILM GALA 

GEOFFREY MARNE 
has a bright idea 

I IIOPh tnc cinema proprictnt 
tnas column. 
T11cir bu inl'' i orw which wield 

>mmcn l' puwcr "' cr the unlimited public 
it command . They c:tn S\\"3\' the l;l\'man\ 
opiniOn', create new fad , p;>pulari;c ne\\' 
an ... '\et \\h:u ha\C they done fnr ho: 
mu 1c" 

~mcc the talkk began, :-con::' of iamou~ 
r • t musician • white and coloured tta\'c 
made their picture dchut. True, the~· have: 
oitcn. QJ:cn tilm~d .111d 'Creencd with ,uch 
a ll_llnihlum. ol 'h'!"·man'hlp that the 
mu,tcal publtc ha' ctthc:r li>Und the tilm, 
di,appoiming or cJ,e failed to find them at 
all. 

I lowt. n.r, a ~t."arch among the annals of 
all the .\mcrican musicals made to date 
would renal quite enough material to 
pr_ovidc ~ solid three hours' programme 
wJth a dtrcct appeal both to the hot fan, 
and to the _l{encral public. 

llow man) rhou~ands of enthusiast' 
there must be \\ho yearn for a rc\-i\al of 
Ki1~e_ oj jazz, t\·cn if they haYc seen u hc:fore. 
!he appc_a~ancc. of ."Yen~ti and I.an~ i' in 
Jt,clf sulltcJent )UStthcau<•n. . \nd what a 
'a ... r proportion of fans arc tll>t e\cn aware 
that Loui~ \rrn-.rrong once made a short 
called I'll br C.l11d IFba1 } ·ou'rt Dr ad } 'o11 
Ra.rr.71 } ·oil. ' 

There arc p~entr of oth_er similar gems : 
Claude Hopktns and hts Orchestra in 
Barbrr Shop Blurs; one or two Duke 
Fllington shorts (or his original ft.':lture 
tilm Cl'frl.:. n11d DtJI~blr Ch.d.); a Betty Boop 
cartoon !'.ynchrontsed hv Callowa\· or the 
~fills Br?thcrs ; the !;rand ne\\: ~ingle
reelcr enmled D011 Rrdtl/1111 1111d Ili.r Ord>t.rtr,7; 
a sh?rt speciality made by Be~. ic Smith, 
the ta_mou!'.. coloured hlues singer. \\'ith 
these Jtcms Jt would be the easbt thing in 
the world to concoct a \\hole film show 
repre~cmin,g e\·ery aspect of hot mu~ic from 
\'en uti ro Cootr. 

Something of this sort has alrcad, lx:cn 
carried f?Ut abroad, in the shape of a' single 
gala performance, and the CYcning was both 
an artistic and a financial success. Q,·er 
here, if a "gala" is impracticable, sureh
somc enterprising manager of one of the 
" specialised " cinemas (such as the Aca
demy or Polytechnic) in London or the 
prm incc~, could, with a little judiciou'> 
publicin·, attract just as large an audience 
for one week with the abm·e-mentiooed 
mu~ical itl·ms as he docs \dth hi' traH·I 
{urns and foreign language programmes. 

Let m ~ope rhat if any such plan c\·er 
blo"om~ tnto being, Tt ~~ T1 u·,., reade" 
will gh·c. it Iht ir \cry fuJie,t !>Upport ; (or 
the publtc SUCCe~s of a show of thi:. ~ore 
\\ ould rcprc.:,cnt :1 ne\\' and imporram 
conctuc t of the rhythmic arr. 

GOING ON RECORD 1 list tn.':\Sure them almos· as de11rly as the 
records 1 hcm~ch \.'S. 

11.-Charles Delaunay __j T he '· achangl.' and rcsc-.arch depart
ment ·• be-gan n od<!.dy in Pati a an off
spring of the Hot < luh de l :-a nee. \ a 

M I L'I' Clurl Dclauru\, of 19 Bd. 
:\b.lcshcrbes, Pari . < lurles was a 

p2imer ; then he he<lrd of hm mu tc. ~ou 
he am't a patnter an~ more. 

All hi hfe-almo t moe: his birth in 
Januan, 191t-Ourles cared for 1 ainting. 
In 19:.9 he decided H'l dc\ote him elf 
cxdu i~ cl} to painting and publicit~. '!hen 
one ~by he u-ns asked to pamt a sign t()r the 
ou•ncr of a grumophonc hop. lie l'llffil.' 
tnside and heard 11. leu record . I lot 
rc:coHI . lie liked them. 

I iH: short )Cllf ago. ~11\\ he not only 
ha an ~:normnus collection, not onh· doc:; 
~kc.:tchl'S oi the ht.t musician<; ht:. ·m~:cb, 
not nnh had an nhibition of the sketches 
la'>t '\c;, ember, but conduct:. unaided :1n 
intt.rnational 'en icc of rare hot records. 

hom l Iolland, from Bclpium, from 
Rumanta, from all over Europe come the 
supph· and demand for those cut-from-the 
cawo'gue gems that We had feared to be 
gone beyond recovery. Hundreds of disc~. 
classics of jazz, pass through his hands 
monrhly. Yet Charles docs not make a 
penny our of the exchanges and sales. I lc 
docs it all for sheer love of the rest.-arch 
work inYol\'cd. 

one district to 
another. 
I lis opinion~ 

on records arc 
held in high 
c s t e e m. 
\mongst his 

selected faY
ourites are 

result nf judt
dou ach eru~
ing it gradualh 
pread all mer 

t h c countr~ 
and then 
abroad. In 
mot a es the 
record pass 
through 
lh·l.t u n .l\ 's 
hand on tlieir 
jrn>rn~:y (rom 

I Ic bas ev~:n brought out a !'pecial 
catalogue in which he has tried to enumerate 
all the hot records eYer made. \ gigantic 
task, and one which can never properly be 
completed, least of all outside \merica ; 
but the job has been handled as cOicicntly 
as possible, and the luck} few who arc in 
possession of the typewritten copies of the 

Louis's Tigbt Lih This, Duke's .,Ioocbr, 
Spike's Su·rrt Su~, Luis Russell's Pa11a111a. 

Charles is waiting to hear from English 
fans who arc interested in his sen·ice. Gi\'c 
him a break; he descrYes one. Exchange is 
no robbery with Charles Dclaunay. 

'l'lrt UR:I.IJOPJJO.\'E 

• • • 
Vnlalda (X.) with Billy 1\fason and His 

Orchestra 
1 m11·1 dtmrr {\\'iUiams and Gains) {v by 

Valaica) 
l1d~h 1 ll'ITr lll'itl& {d<' l.angc, J.oesscr and 

\l«•)w) (Y h_v Valaida) 
{J'nrlophoJw FllS-ls. 6d.). 

(R~rit tc<d by L.F.) 

\ 'alnida, t·oiour('d ~<tar of the aU-coloured 
renJt' "Uint·khi!'fl~ of 193;) " at the London 
C<1lis<•um, makt·~ hl'r }:ngiish recording 
d!'hut ns n tnunpt•t ,;oloi>rl: and singcr in the 
ahon•. 

Oddly t'JlOU(lh >he wunds cwn bcttcr on 
tlw wax than 1d1e doo~ over the footlights. 
~lw b yt·t another di~ciple of the great 

l.ouiM. llt·r phni!X'" are ~<implc, hut she baa 
a Htron!( p<·n<nnnlity and tlwre is a s11 ing in 
ht•r plnyinlo(. J't•rbnps these Ill'(' h!'r S!reatest 
IIRtot·t~, fur although ~be undoubtedly has 
lct·bniqut·, it is not always quite up to all 
Hht• 1\lll.'lllpt><. I am afraid 8he mu~t plcad 
guilty to mul'(' than om· c-rn<'ked notc, and 
1\11 unijut·t·l·Mful utl('mpt to r<'ll<"il a high one 
for I lw ln11t chord of 1 U'i.,h I u·cre lwin.s 
('an hurdly bt• Mid to ha~·c added to the 
!'ffct·tin•m·~~ of it~ C'ndinp;. StiiJ, in spite of 
ttw~<· minor blrmi~hl'll tho charming \'nlaida 
ill n. trum1x•L pluyt.·r lo be rcckoned with, 
jukL as slw i~ n ~ing<'r "ho should ,·ery soon 
lx•comc a n•al attrtletion on rccord~. 

Tho ll<"<"ompanying orchestra hns a n1ore 
than pa"-o<~~hlo swing. George Elrick, tho 
drumnwr, OJX'IIR both rc<"ordl! with a solo 
vnmp th11L at once <·stablishes the tempo 
(a ~tood stunt thiK), and there are Buddy 
Featberstonehaugh with some acceptable 
tenor playing and a second trumpet in the 

1"'~""111 of 11 ~·oun~e ~C'Oill hoy named Duncan 
White nf "hom wt• ~hould hcar n gn-at deal 
mon• h soon as the profe,.,.;ion rcali!'E's his 
<"IIJ~1hilitit·•. 

A11l• i• thP ll<'ttl·r sidl' rhicftv berausc 
Ttrit16 t·ncls Hr)' I'OIIN:I)' and sul!ge~ts a 
ratlu-r lanu-ntahlt· lar-k of n•hNIM'al. 

Xntt• fur tlu t·urinus: (I)" Xya:s ·• at thl' 
rnrl uf tlw Ret~IIHI vornl of Ttrin., .is ~lr. 
B<·rn· uf thr• "Hlal'khircl"" ~how. (:!)"Tea" 
in tliP rt•nr-r• iH 11ol thr kind you drink . 

• • • 
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THE HIS TOllY 

By MAURICE GRAHAME 

W l tcJS(, n~ai11! Tid-. i~ uc•t f.!oiu" 
to J., nn ntt••mpt to Ihnlizt• 
our \\urth\· t><litur's llistoric•nl 

!>lin,.,. .\II L in.tt·rul to do hl'rt• is 
dc• tl '~ ith tlu •f'!ual rln tlun sccti"n awl 
how it h,J,.. pro)!n '~~l·e·\ell fn tt•r thnn 
.ran it t•H. 

RIIYTIIlll 
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WHAT IS 
CALLED 

THIS THIN G 
II SWING" 7 

LEONARD G. FEATHER SEEKS ENLIGHTENMENT FROM NAT GONELLA 

S 
0:\1E years ago Duke 
Ellington, who ought to 
know, wrote It Don't Mean 

a Thing It It Ain't Got That 
Swing. 

Was he right? 

Nat Gonella, England's Young 
Pretender to the throne of hot 
music, has very emphatic views 
on the subject. 

"Of course he's right," he 
said unhesitatingly, when I fired 
the question at him. "No matter 
how good a soloist may be, he 
can't sound so e!Iectlve without 
an encouraging swing accom
paniment. In fact, without it, he 
can't really play at his best." 

I "S II A .s wmgmg n 
Jus:,ftcCJt ion? 

I pointed out that nowadays 
the swing mania has gone so far 
amongst the fans that it is com
mon to regard the phrases 
"swing music" and "good 
music" as synonymous! 

"Why," I demanded, "should 
music that is sometimes 
thoroughly unsatlsfactory from 
the melodic point of \"few be ex
cused on the grounds that it has 
n good swing behind it? That's 
what happens ln the case of 
some of the inferior records by 
coloured bands." 

Four-in-a-Bar On 
A Cigdr Box 

"That's not quite the point," 
said Nat. "You must admit that 
the basic differcnc~ between jazz 
and standard music is that jazz 
ts played in rigid tempo from 
start to finish. IC that tempo 
were maintained merely by 
thumping four bents in a bar on 
a cigar box, the monotony would 
be unbearable. By giving as 
much variation as possible to the 
four-in-a-bar rhythms the 
necessary light and shade is pro
duced; and that's what is com
monly known as swing. So you 
see that it is essential to real hot 
music." 

"I'm not so sure,'' I ventured, 

[ A PROPHET IN HIS OWN COUNTRY ? 

" take those old Red Nichols re
cords that have been re-issued 
recently. By present-day stan
dards, they nrc hopelessly de
ficient in their rhythm section: 
no bass, weak piano, and faint 
guitar. Yet they represent the 
greatest hot music, and are just 
as enjoyable as any 1935 swing 
playing. So you see swing isn't 
essential!" 

Rhythm Essenl1dl 
To Hot Soloists 

This brought us to one of those 
very sudden deadlocks. I sucked my 
pencil. Nat licked his lips. Then 
he suggested tlmt the Nichols 1 c
cords would have been better still 
with the addltlonlll ndvantagc of 
strong rhythm. 

"H'm," I sa1d, dubiously. 
Nat proceedC'd to point out how 

even the greatest. soloists fall down 
-as Hawkins did in his solo 

Nat sings to Mrs. Bdty Gonella and 
Miss Natalie, but they don't seem 
p.srticu'arly interested. In fact, Miss 
Nat seems to be more concerned 
with B11l Harty, who just managed 

to get into the picture. 

Rhythm Style discs-when they 
have only a pumo to accompany 
them. 

" The best real rhythm records," 
he continued, "arc the busked type 
on the lines of those Billy Banks 
Chicago - style numbers, where 
Henry Allen and Pee-Wee Russell 
were the only melody instrumental
ists, backed by a glorious five-piece 
rhythm section." 

"Then you think swing is spon
taneous?" 

" Generally speaking, yes." 
" But," I darted back, " why don't 

you practise what you preach? 
You've always said that you believe 
Jn preparing a hot solo chorus and 
having it off more or less pat. That 
suggests that you don't believe in 
spontaneous music or spontaneous 
.swing or spontaneous anything!" 

"On the contrary. I may prepare 
my solos when they come in com
phcated orchestr~tions with big 
bands like Lew's, because it makes 
the work run more smoothly. In 

any case, the type of public I'm 
playing for doesn't like anything 
left to chance-and busking docs 
mean leaving things to chance, 
doesn't it?" 

"Go on," I urged. 
"Well, you think back a bit. Re

member how I played at the Gig 
Club and the Rhythm Club? Gut
bucketing, as you call it, for all I 
was worth. Now, that's the sort of 
music I should like to play all the 
time if only It were commercial, be
cause it makes me swing my best." 

He's Busy Telling 
Him! 

"Ah," I cried, " makes you swing, 
does it? Now we're getting to the 
core of the matter. 

"What is swing? Is it the work 
ot the rhythm section pure and 
simple, or can the mclod11 instru
ments swtng a band by pure 
rhythmic sense, the way Henry 
Allen and Pee-Wee Rtlssell did? 
I don't thi1ik it's necessarily a 
matter ot playing about with the 
jour beats in a bar: it mav de
pend largely on the tchole band, 
quite irrespective of the size of 
the rhythm section. See what I 
1nean?" 

Nat smiled enigmatically and said 
nothing. 

"For instance," I went on, "take 
the old record of Venuti's cneesc 
and Crackers by the Blue Four, and 
compare it with the new version by 
his big band. The small group gives 
a perfect demonstration of how to 
play with swing, whereas the large 
band, with Its four-piece rhyUun 
section, is a complete contrast. Tl1e 
Blue Four sound twice as etrcc
tlve!" 

I Hope He Swmgs 
For It I 

Nat's grin broke into a broad 
smile. "Maybe you're right." he 
replied," but you've lost your point. 
You admit that it's their swing that 
makes them sound better. No 
matter how the swing is produced, 
you do prefer it to be present in 
some shape or form, just as I do 
myself. So there you are!" 

Yes, there I was. And if Nat 
Gonella continues to gain the pub
lic's approval as easily as he gained 
his point in our argument. he has n 
very successful career in front of 
him. 

I hope he swings for it! 
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latc"t ;tnd p~.:rhaps mosr srrikin~ly 'I riking 
of all his \\ (lrks. 

Bu} it ! * ,. * 
(IV) I nr he " hot rh) thm " fans there 

i Slr.:/1 11 Sir ! .\'truJ and ~ !b.rir.lhc HIII(J 
by LorJ..., nu1 and hi Black miths. Th~.:sc 
t.'XOtic ncgm syncopation bring all thc
ic:\ cr c,f the jungle imn the ballroom, and 
\\ill doubt! appeal to all tho c who like 
thi on of thing. Pc.rsonallr I prefer 
Sirl:J.J \m. dt h} I .umbago and his " cdur
mc Troub:ldors. \\hicb .... 

• 

1
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TROUBLE about TITLES 
Leonarcl G. Featlzer discusses 

souze of the problenzs whiclz lzave a11'zse1z 
through the sanze song titles being ztsed twice 

I 
F vou nrc one of lho e peopl 
wl1o v.1ll 11 I tc to buy tv; o 
ver ton or th arne tun , 

don't forgct..-th rc's no C'.opy
right on titles! 

tton nt nll \\lth Gene GUford's 
Rhythm Man by the Casa Lorna 
Orch trn on Brun ·wick. 

Enrl Hlne · Take It l:'asv. for in
stance. tor lOU may remember that 
Ellington v.'ToLe n Take It J.'asv. 
too; m.d another Hines rl.'cord, 
Blue Drag, doc not cern to have 
mucl1 in common e ond its minor 
key '\llh the Wn hboard Rhythm 
Bnncl':; Blue Drczq, by Myrow. 

Many compo cr in h \ 
seen one or their tlt1 d !or 
use with an entirely n w cor.t
posltlon. and lllc results ho.\ 
been confusing. Even in Lou! 
rP.r.ords you can find a en "· I.J -
ten to his record of Fats \\'nllcr's 
That Rllythm Man. ~o conncc-

Slml!nrlv BlacJ; a11d Blue 
Wz tl1111. i)y B1lly Ternent. wlth 
H~ lt.on' Orch tra on Decca. has 
not.hln to do wlt.h Louis's disc 
of BlacJ· ancl Blue from another 
Waller- Rnzaf- Brooks composi
tion. 

Thl' snm• misfortune has twice 
b~>fnll('r' Bcuny Carter Four 
rear ago h<' wrote a dPllght
ful Goodbvc Blues, and l'('COrdcd 
it with the Chocolate Dan
dles. Two year::; later, when 

You may say Umt thf". ~titles are 
. imllar hut nut 1dentlcal. Th~>rl' 
arc several good nnsv.crs to that: 

EVERGREENS 
by 

Leonard G. Feather 
No. 17: 

SHIM-1\IE-SHA-WABBLE. 

L IKE Heebie J eebies, this Is a 
number that was originally 
constructed around a new 

dance craze. " Original-uniQue
new dance " Is t he description on 
the music, and we have no reason 
to doubt the Shimmy, as per
formed In the dark days of the 
War when Shim-me-Sha was com
posed, had a ll these Qualities. 

Spencer Williams wrote the tune; 
it was one of his very ftrst, and was 
published in 1916 by Roger 
Graham, who had collaborated 
with him in producing I Ain't Got 
Nobody. The Shimmy number was 
originally written and published as 
a piano solo, but later appeared 
with lyrics. written by Spencer 
himself-one of the rare cases 
when he has not had a collaborator 
for the words. 

" Shimmy-Shaker Queen" 
One of the first artists to popu

larize the Wabble was Miss Bee 
Palmer, better known to America 
as the " Shimmy Shak!"r Queen." 
Then Gllda Gray, dancer, film star 
and vice-Queen of the Shimmy, 

lso danced to its strains. and it 
"as also !eat ured by the famous 
Dolly Si~ters. 

The earliest record in existence 
Is on Emerson, played, I believe. by 

Wilbur Sweatman. This dates from 
1917. Then in 1922 the New 
Orleans Rhythm Kings played and 
recorded lt. 

In 1927 the copyright was trans
ferred, and the new owners gave 
the number a fresh lease of life. 
n was played by t he original Wol
verines, McKir.ney's Cotton Picket'S, 
Ted Lewis, Nichols' Five P ennies, 
Miff Mole's Molers Cwlth Frank 
Teschmaker), all of whom recorded 
it. 

Suitable for Busking 

There Is something strangely 
attractive about the progressions 
used ln Shim- me- Sha- Wabble 
which make It eminently suitable 
for husking. After a four-bar intro 
come two movements of sixteen 
bars each, in C Minor; a suspense
ful eight-bar lead-in, and then the 
chorus. In which the key switches 
to C Major-a favourite trick of 
Spencer's. The main strength of 
this 16-bar refrain lies In the un
expected harmony change in the 
sixth bar, to E Minor. 

Altogether this number is well up 
to the standard of the long list of 
successes this composer has to his 
name. And by the way, when 
Arthur Young is short of a title for 
his next selection on Regal-Zono. 
may I venture to suggest A Bouquet 
From Spencer Wiiliam:,'? 

Next Week : You Rascal You. 

t ' "01,/IHR 
LOJ.'IJO"'V 
11~1J~LJ~JI CLUB 

Ike Ilatch S'tarls The 
"Sh im.-S ham '' 

I l{E HATCH, thnt grniul ~pirit 
whoSl' roiJtl:>t b.tritonc you ha \'l' 
otten !ward with the Kcntut'ky 

Minstrels. has added a new l;trlng 
to hi:; bow. 

Formel'l)' mastt•r of <•errmonles 
n t the Nrst ('Ju b (" ll:u·Jem in 
London " to you ), he has Jl(m 
fo und time, bPtwt>en sta :e and 
radio shows, to open a new club 
- the Shim-Sha m- in Wardonr 
Street. and to rnn i t single
ha nded \\ith every sign ot' com 
plete SIIN't'I.S. 
On the nr.,t night I went thf"re with 

mtXI'd f~el!ng'l, expedmg to l\nd ju 
another ol these :;utrocatmg undt·r· 
gt CJlllld rt•llars. No ilren tt•r .surpri:sc 
could ha \'C awaited Ill!' than this PX· 

I Plllllit\'<' and lmlliantl~· lit room wtth lt..~ 
romfortablf\ sl'ating, 1ts bandstand com
plete \\ ilh two pianos and, above all, 
the litrikiug nHtn•l decoratwns by 
Sandrr:>on dt•picting Nr~ro typ ... 

YHAH, MAN! 

On tlte ~l<llld HctfJJJV Blake a11Cl hi.~ 
Boys swu11g out tril/1, pl'rlla]Js, more 
pl'rcussion than discrclton. whilst thf' 
ubiqmtous Garla11d Wilson i1ll11. ftlii'Cl 
t/l(• roll' of S<'con<l pianist. Graduallv 
til? • ails of tile room seemed to shrink 
a~ ltmldrrcl' OJ PCO]Jle fllrd ill, until I 
tltouqltt rr·rrv spadc• and rrery jiq
cllasrr in I.oll(/on must Ill' ammut tllo.~e 
present. Ncar-l>el'r. IL'I't'Cls ami lomut<' 
suit~ tL'ere lite order Of tlte 11ight witlz 
1/lliiiiJ. 

Eif.!'ht hours for work, Plght hour.~ for 
l'lccp, nnd ctght hours nt the Shim· 
Sham. That wtll b1• the new dtulv 
round for the Sl' carefree rolourrd drni-
7<'llS of London. 

L. Q. F. 

the Jimmy McHugh nnd DoroU1y 
Field · Goodbvc Blues hnd be n 
popu'art d, and recorded by Hen
derson. Art Jarrett and the Mill 
Broth rs, Bt!nn) 's f:lr superior num
ber wus forgotten. And his Blue 
Int£'rlude, wntten for the Dandies 
In 1033, was the title of a rerord by 
a French hot band undC'r Mlchac·l 
Warlop, stated to be Wnrlop's own 
piece. 

Then, of course. l\fnry Lou WJI-
llams' solo, Nlq/zt Lf/c, Is quite un
relat<>d to Will Hudson's arrange
ment on .Fletcher Henderson':; 
record of Nigllt Lf/£'. 

A more complicated case Js that 
of Suuar, by Yellen and Ager, 
Plnycd by Red Nichols' Stampers on 
H.M.V. There b a di~c named Sugar 
by_ Hender.,on on l<h,rthm Style, 
wntten by Young and Mey<'r. 

THREE SCGARS 
This, however, is exactly the 

same tune as an old record o! 
Someone by the ~ight Club Kings 
on H.M V., in which instance the 
compos~Jrs were Bryan and Mcy<'l·; 
and the song was featured 1 as 
Someone, not Suyar> in an Ameri
can talkie. Furthermore, there is 
yet a third Sugar, by Pinkard. 
Mitchell and Alexander, recorded 
by McKenzie-Condon's, Elizalde's 
and Rolllni's Orchestras. See what 
you can make of all that ! 

More intricate still is the matter 
of Red Nichols' composition, Junk 
Man's Blues, which the Five Pen
nies played on Brunswick. Recently 
a Junk Man, by Loesser and Meyer, 
was played by Benny Goodman's 
Orchestra on Columbia and Tea
garden's Orchestra on Brunswick, 
and now a disc, also called Junk 
llfan, and sung by the Five Spirits 
of Rhythm, has been attributed on 
the Brunswick label to Loesser and 
Meyer. But in reality this is tl,{) 
old Junk Man's Blues number by 
Red Nichols! 

'!'here is no tl'lling where situa
tions like these may lend. I have 
just discovered that Panama, that 
hoary old favourite of hot music, 
is the title of a currently popular 
tango. After that, anything might 
happen! 



This CHICAGO BUSINESS 
Leonard Featlzer sets out to disco'ver 

'U lzat 1.t>s all about and .fznds 
nzuch lanzentable ignorance 

T HIS Chicago Style problem is 
becoming an in•anntlonal 
pl\'ot of furious r:ontro\ ersy. 

Panassle. In Franci", t•ulogls s It 
to tht• ddriment. of the Red Nl hols 
school : Ache. In nclglum. beg w 
ditft•r; Dance. In England, tl k m 
ofT In t11c .. M M " for c.rl 1 lng 
Panassil'; and tlw mu !clan !n 
Chicago. v. 1 Jy. lie low nd . y 
numn·. 

Optimistic 

J\n 

1! ht. on 

!' o;~:n In hot music. Untort.u
t.a' Jy, the Rhythm C!ubbcrs Wt re 

trlfie hnzy as w what thl quality 
r lly ts. 

.. E!: n·!ally Negro:· v;rot.e one. 
v; h!rh ! ·r. ially lr.correct 

B-- awful rov·." w. the ver
di L of t.hree p rple. Dl lON..C I, 
l UL gc·tillg v.arm r. 

• Gur -lmcke .•· said mw tersely, 
:n 1u. '·" c.1 • no•hing, t nil. 

~ot Onlv 
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BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES 
CARTER, BENt~Y " KING : 

Cnlo u~t! rn 1r 11 '111 h l ar d 
.trrar.t,cr. IS. nn~ 1 l"'rho~p cl. 
unly t <pr.tl hf Dun HC"f!man a ,m 
.tll-rnuncl mu ilian. Horn in ~'" 
) nrk 111 lljOC/. h~ ""' 'c r\' \ oung 

!1 " he llltrrt"d <I~ 11dng hlm"M:If tu 
rnuucal Jllldits.. In 1930 ho• "" 
alrr:uh \\ell"'"""" a au allO a,.u 
Jlhum ·, .uul tl:uitotlll", app<.mny 
.111d rt-cnrohng with I It ll.ha I lrn 
drraon'• h:uul, for "hom h<" rn:~dt 
l'UCh < dchr:llcd 01rr olll&_ertln!U D• 
Clunato:rn out Rh\lhm t\1 11 ~ 
also r('("Ordrd •nth Don Redman'• 
'""" orchntrn \I~J..:annc-) •• Coll•nt 
l'•cl.crli un \ •~tor and thr C:hoouL1tc 
lhnrl~ "" J'.ulophonr On lt"J'i\ 
m,g I lrnd non I c JOU cd t:tud 
\\ ebb'• or~tra. \\ uh thlt b:mrt 
he r«ordcd hu o•n hcauuful lutlr 
pu:u:, llluc In ~1\ llc.nl In 191· 
he Conned n band uf h11 o"n "h" h 
hat rrrordcd for Columbia I lc 
ruu abo bern a ted oauh 
~nal ba of r aud colour. tKh 
::u Mru Mr".zumo • CJfl \'ictw and 
flrunn• d, nnd the llf'1'rr Olocolatc 
lbnd1o.. lie tuu oarlucn orrhntr. 
nom fot all the J:ICilnt lw 
hoth •h tc and colourt!d Amon 
hu • La arc Ja Codu 1. E:t:n 
bod \' :a d II 1 Tod 
fatund ln l)uk IIIIo oo, Joe 
\ rn 11 and Cab OaiJo.;a, '"f'« 
11• h lm uall'l" thr b n;a l 

Hen JOt 
1hr a • r 

ur • th h 
Rn- I\ hr 

I f• ,... 

March, 1935 

"1:1\ he toured a' a( (·umpani't to 
• (bat l.l\ uurite culuun·d bh~t·, 
• ''IIJ:-<r. Jk"it• ~mith. Later lw 

bc:J!'an to hc•tome l..mmn a~ a llllll 

['"'t:r, ancl in cullahur.Hion "ith 
.\nd\' Hataf '"" n·-pum.ible for 
-mh hit' a' tlirr't . 1/i~behutm', 
11/nd~ ullll /Hue, .\/, Fatr Is In 
rour //urJtls amf fl<mn·uKkf,· 
Ro,... h "as in •9.\" that he re~i' 
lcrt·d his gn,ue't triumph' in thi, 
line:. fur It(· "a~ T( )HIIl'lhlc for tlw 
mu•i< of I hi' tIll ire 1/<1/ Chocolutn 
-111m. In HJJ: Fat• 'i•itc:d Pari-: 
11 ":u intuadcd th.u lw •houlol 
l<"lllll up "ith Spc:n«r \\'illian' in 
.tn act lor P.tn, ;wd l.undon: hut 
h. n lltrn,cl -•u.ldulh to the O...t<ttt • 
mtt· "Itt n he· has liet~>lllt· .1 'l"ll'·' 

uuu.tl r.uliu -uc tt a111l j, !.no" 11 
·" "l{,uiiro'~o Hannlul Little: Arm 
£ul." I lc h.os r,coro~cl dotcns ul 
:nics l.ueh £or \ iccor (I I ~1.\'.). 111 
duding lie:\U,t! piano r.o!u,_ .h a 

UIJ:eT he" l1:1 ).,'Tt'3l p<'nnnalit y j( 
litrlc \OI<C. I ll- ha~ rccnrded I .lin't 
c:ot i\'o/,()(/) and ~eteral othen n 
org:an ,.,,~ ,\s a pU.nist, he •ho"' 
<>If to grc:llt$1 adt antagc. hu tech 
n 91.1('• :u:-cumC) aud •trrtch all 
ht'lug • uluu;tl :\I rnt"d; hn thrt"t" 
<"hlldrrn :\t":ulv u fttt tnll . 

ad to 1)(: one o( I he mmt hkeablc 
pc-norurhuo m 1he lho• businn.. 
nd 1 rnptdh d1mb ng from u 

I:I:CU 
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• "Fat~" \V:tlkr has furmt'd a n<'" 
hand "hid\ lw hnpt·s 111 t:tk<' to tlw 
l'at ific toa.,t in tht· m·ar future. It 
i' quitt' a largt· mttlit, fh e hra"· 
four rt'<'ct-.. four rhvthm inMru · 
nwnt,, and t\\o pianu\. ) uu kno" 
who plitp cmt• nf them 

• Jcl(' Haymes, "hoo,e hand is 
gcrwrallv rc~ardt•d :" m1c elf th<' 
l>eM "hht· outfits in Nc" ) ork, is 
preuy :-ore at ha\ in~ lost his two 
sax, stars. Bud Frn•man :md Tc>nts 
.\landd, to Ray ~ohk. 

• johnny .\lert·cr has hcen tcm/Jicd 
aw<tv from the \Vhitt•man folc bv 
a b(~ mont•y offer from llollywood. 

e C;tb Callo"av 
'acancv fn.~at<.•<~l 
Eel win· Swayzt•. 
Randolph is tht• 

1\0ts no" filled tlw 
lw the dc:llh of 
'l'rtnnpt•tt·r J n in~ 
tu.·w rnan. 

• Iknrw Goodman has IX'cn mak 
ing mar1y chan~cs in hi., b;md: 
until rHm. I am wlcl. it is one of 
the fmcst "hitt• hanch. C\cr. 11 
certainly react!. well t'nough on 
Jlaper. i:rankie Frob:t (piano). Gene 
Krupa (drum,). Bunny lkrigan 
(trumpet), Pee" cc I n• in (trumj1ct). 
Arthur Rollini (tenor "-1X), ack 
Lacy (trombone.'), lknny on dart.nt't, 
of course. and "ith llclcn \\ani 
singing. lknny ~'"' tht• pitk of the 
best arrangers tn town. nanny 
Carter. FleKhcr !lender-on. Fuel 
u,ingston and Ed~;tr Sampson arc 
four "hn contrihmc their qunt:t 
c:teh wct'k. 

• The majority of fans "ill he a~ 
pleased as I :1m tel hear that 
American Dcn:t arc rclc:tsing some 
of tht' earlv records made for 
Gennett bv 'the \\'ohcrinc Orchcs 
tr;t. The firM to he made a\ailablc 
(we hope soon in England) i~ 
CopcnhfiKCII. Thi~ hand muM not 
be confm.cd with a l;tLcr group 
called The Original \Voh·erin~s. 
Bix Beidcrbcckt• can be hc:trd 1ll 

the former \)II{ in 1hc Iauer outfit 
his phtt'C' is taken hy Jimmie 
.\IcPanland. 

• The last p;tragraph make' me 
wonder ho" m:tnv new f;u\s <·an 
afford to huv all ' thc many c;trly 
rct·ordings from tht• c:nalo~ues 
"Jwn there arc so manv ~ood one' 
issued cad1 month. Or ho\1 m:my 
<·an afford to buy the ne" one~ 
"hen there arc so manv good old 
ones tc> be b01aght. The ideal w;ty 
is tc> borrow tlwm. of ('Our-e. It 
mav he ne"' to the m:1jorit\ <_Jf 
v01i that The Rct·orded \lusac 
Librarv of 6o, George Strt•ct. Baker 
Street,· London, W.r, ha~ op<'ned a 

SWI NG MUS I C 

lEVEL 
Newsy Notes 

by 

"JUNKMAN" 

scnion for students of "lc Hot" 
from \\hich you can borrow ten 
records a month ;tt a cost which 
works out at Jess than one penny 
per "cck. Any records you want
packed fn:c. It's a fact. J( you 
don't hclic\e ntc. write in to them 
. tbO~It it. 

• 'l\10 d1;mgcs to note in Duke 
Ellington's h:md. Hex Stew:trt 
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t·omes in in place of Freddy Jen
kins; :tnd the h:md is increa~cd bv 
the :tddition of Bill Taylor on tuba. 

• l.c' y's, of He gem Street, ha' e 
al"avs been to the front where 
swing music ''a~ (Oncerncd, and 
no" the\ tell me th:H thcv would 
like to 'n·<·ord some hot inambers 
hv star British soloiMs, for release 
b)• limi1ccl Mtbs(ription only. Just 
drop me a line to .. ay the numbers 
and the artiMs vnu \\;'lilt rt'(ordcd. 
and I "ill pa.,s m1 the information. 

• Cab Callo\\av's h:md has been 
MH'ngtht•ncd b~· the addition of 
Kc~ Johnson and Claude Jones 
(trombone;). llarry \\'hitc is >till 
1111 the hick list. 

• t\n American radio critic finds 
fault with the i'.Iills Brothers' sing· 
ing "The Objen of i\Iy Affection 
lias Chan~ed i\ly Complexion from 
White to Hosy Heel." 

• The Teagarden Brothers arc 
both featured in Hcd Nichols' radio 
half-hmtr. 

FOREIGN WAXWORKS 
Sensation on Strings- by L.G.F. 

J L'ST ho11 much these French-
men realh· know about hot 

mu~ic has, uiHil recently, been a 
bit of a mvMcn•. \\'e were all 
a"arc that 'France has man\· dis
tinguished critics of le hot; hut 
there has always been some ques
tion as to "hcthcr the French
men·~ kno" ledge of this subjct·t 
11as practical as 11ell as academic. 
It is comparath·ely easy to . wri~e 
and talk about it: but playang at 
"as another matter. 

Four records ha,·e just come to 
li~ht which pro'c incontestably 
th;tt Frenchmen can produce first· 
dass hot music. They arc played 
by Django Reinhardt's Hot Club 
Quintet, an all·String outlic. And 
thcv arc not onh· sens;nionallv sur
pri;ing in the highest degree, but 
represent something original, yet 
mmplctcly ~>atisfying, in the art of 
hoi rhythm. 

l)jango Reinhardt is an aswn
i>hing person. He tra•·cls around 
in a c:tr:l\·an. accompanied by a 
brother, a g-ramophone, some Ed. 
Lang rc(ords and a guitar. "'hen 
hi~ c:tra\ an had rested in J>ari~ for 
a while and he had been heard up 
:n the Hot Club (together with his 
brother. "ho also plays guitar), it 
was decided that the time had 
come to record him before he wan
dered off again. A M. \'ola ''as 

engaged to pl:tv ~tring bass, and 
the 'iolinis1 in the four titles rc
t·orded wa., S1cphan Grapclly. a 
wcll-kno" n Frenc-h pianiM, "hose 
'iolin playin~ i~ said to be a second 
consideration \lith him. lie must 
he an incredibly brilliant pi:tnist. 

The mo;t rem:trl..able thing 
about these Frcn(h discs is that 
there is no aping of Venuti or of 
Lang. These boys ha,·e the style. 
the technique. the pcr~onality. the 
tone and attack, and abo\e all the 
sense o( hot playing. to enable 
them to dispense with all imita· 
tion. Every ~ide is j usl grand 
swing music from stan to finish. 
E•·en the weakest o[ the four, 
Tiger Rag, has many exciting 
moments, whilst Diuah, Lady, Be 
Good and I Saw Stars arc a JOY in 
C\' Cry W:l)'. 

Collectors should be sure to get 
hold of these records (made by 
Ultraphone), if only to ~ce that my 
enthusiasm is warranted. I don't 
think my critital fl'J>ut:ttion stand~ 
in any danger. L.G.F. 

The path of the collector has 
been made smoother bv Lc,v's. 
o( Regent Street, who 'announce 
that the\' will ha'e supplies on 
sale by the middle of the month.
[Editor.] 
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BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES: 
By 

LEONARD G. FEATHER 
NICHOLS, 
LORING 
" REO ": 
White trumpet 
player. Horn 
at San Jose, 
ncar San Fr:tn
ciseo, some 
rhirty·one year; 

ago. 

Nichols RED NICHOLS 
played L he 
trumpet from hi> early youth and 
was engaged to play with a small 
orchestra in his nmi"c to" n. I lis 
career proper began when he 
was engaged by George Oloen. 
From :about 1924 hi' rc<·ord-
ing :tCII\ttleS h;t\e been SO 
profuse that it is impo~siblc to 
trace them all. He formed the 
''Red He:tds" on Pathc!-Actuclle 
with l\ l iff l\lolc, Arthur &hutt and 
Bennie Pollack; became one of 
Adrian Hollani·~ "California 
Ramblers," played "ith Jean 
Goldkettc, Roger Wolfe Kahn. 
Don Vorrhees and their orchestras. 
and in 1927 commenced the 
famous series of Brunow ick records 
under the name of "The Five 
Pennies," which laMed until late in 
1932. He led 1hc rit bands of 
"Girl Crazy," "The Nc" Yorkers," 
and other suc.ccssful shows. His 
trumpet playing has a calmness 
and assurance which offend the 
one-track mind~ of Armstrong 
fanatics. but there is undoubtedly 
great beauty in much of his worK, 
notably in the 1928 and '29 period 
when he made, amongst others, 
the Charleston Chasers' version of 
Five Pemaics on Columbia. Red 
a lso led the Louisiana Rhythm 
Kings, with whom his work in 
That's a Plenty was outstanding. 
Recently he has not made ;any hot 
recordint;s. but i\ touring the 
States wnh a fairly good commer
cial band. Last month he began 
a new series of broadcasu, with 
Ruth Etting. Nichols has un
doubtedly contributed in"aluably 
to the history of hot music, and 
his efforts in that field should not 
be forgotten in spite of his regret
table decline. He was responsible 
for the "discovery" of many 
famous players, such as Teagarden. 
Arthur Bernstein, Fulton M cGrath. 
the pianist, and many of the other 
uPennics." 

HOPKINS, CLAUDE: Coloured 
pianist and conductor. Hopkin~ 
came from Duke Ellington's tO\\ n 
of Washington. and it is &'lid that 
the n:tti~e~ of that city predicted a 
more bnlhant future for him than 
l?r the Duke; Hopkins was con
"dcred a far superior pianist. J lc 
originally ldt Washington in 1924, 
a~td s:rad~ally made his way 11110 

hag ume m New York. By '93Z 
he was playing in the Roseland 
Ballroom, home of many famous 
coloured bands, and also ;tt the 
famous Savoy Ballroom. Under 
th~ joint management of Irving 
i\ l tlls and Tommy Rockwell he was 
contracted to Columbia for SC\'Cral 
recordings. i\ lany of these ha,•c 
appeared in England in the !>arlo
phone Rhythm Style Series. After 
thc;,c 6rst recordings he went on 
the ~oad for some ~ime, playing 
one-ntght concerts wtth great ~uc
ccss. Returning ro New York, he 
played again at the Hoscland Ball
room. A few months later he was 
~igncd up by Brunswick to record 
exclushely for that company. The 
team work of the band was b'• 
now impro' ing <·onsiderably, and 
more care was taken o'er the 
arrangements. An outstanding 
cxa!"nple is .\lystic ,\loan, in which, 
cunously enough, the weakest 
feature was his own piano solo, 
with its feeble left hand and lack 
of as:.urance. Two months ago 
Hopkins returned to the Roseland. 
the scene of his earlier triumphs. 
He has matie one short film en
titled Barber's Shop /Jlues, which 
give:. considerahle prominence to 
rhc whole band. 

STEWART, REX: Coloured 
trumpet plaver. Rex is now onl y 
~wenty-six y~ars of age. though it 
IS over ten vcars since he started 
to make hi~ 'name on the trumpet 
with well-known bands. Born in 
Philadelphia, he secured his first 
e~gagcment in Washington, D.C., 
w1th the then obscure combination 
led by Duke Ellington. Later a 
bid for Rex's sen·ices was made bv 
the Nest Club of ~ew York, ani:! 
he migrated to the capital. Shortlv 
after his arrival there Louis Arm· 
strong began to take an interest in 
his playing. He was so keen to 
help Rex that. on leaving Fletcher 
Henderson's band in order to form 
his O\\n group, he recommended 
this youngster to fill his place. 
Henderson took his advice, and 
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Hex filled Loui~\ place with grea t 
:.uccc:.s. lie left }·letcher in 1926 
hut returned again a couple of 
years later. Then, when Don Red
man left the band to assume leadcr
shtp of l\lcKinne\'s Couon J>ick
cr:., he tool.. Rex ,i ith him. When 
th~ 1\l~Kinnc.:y orchestra tcmpor
araly dt~bandcd. Re), returned to 
Fletcher. and later made an ex
ten:.i\C tour of the R.K.O. "aude· 
'illc cin-uit. 1\lorc rcccntlv he 
dcticlcd w fend om for himself. 
and "hether he i~ successful as a 
leader or not you can find out for 
yourself by liMt•ning to the record 
as.,ued on Oect·a this month. 

A couple . of months ago, when 
~rcdci.Y Jcnktns was taken seriously 
ti l, has plate had to be taken in 
~llingron:s band, ;md Rex qualified 
lor tl1e JOb. lie is now settling 
dowu with th<· D uke's famous 
band. 

HINES, EARL : Coloured p ian
ist. Considered at one time to be 
~he gr~atest. of :111 rhythmic pian
as~>, Hanes a~ $ttll :11 least one of 
the best. if uot as out:.tanding :as 
he was 111 the old days. Hines 
~:1~ alway. played in Chicago, and 
It was only 'cry recently that he 
made hi;. E:t>tern dC:but. Atten
tion was originallv drawn to him 
by a series of rcnlarkable records 
he ma~c '~'ith Louis Armstrong's 
Hot Ft\'e an 19zll. In the same 
period he record<.'d four solos also 
!or O Keh, which arc still bii sel
lers both here and in the States, 
where thev ha' e been re-issued on 
Columbia: After his association 
wth Louis, Hinc~ formed his own 
band, a mediocre outfit which re· 
corded occasionallv on Victor with· 
o.ut any great success. Then about 
eaghtcen month~ ago he made 
some radical changes in the per
sonnel of his band. which turned 
Ol!l grc;ttl y. to. hb ad"antage, and 
wtth. the sagnang o( his new rc· 
cordtng conu·att for Brunswick an 
enormous advance was shown. Un
forlllnately. even these records do 
nor show llines at his very best. 
Apart from the four solos there 
are a serie~ of others he made on 
the defunct Q.l{.$. mak~mongst 
them Siou•tzu.·ay, Chimes in Blues 
;and Chicago lligh l.!fe-which are 
now almost impo~hiblc to obtain. 
I le also recorded with Jimmy 
Noone's Orchestra on Vocation. 
Hines colle<·tcd a huge following 
of fans at the Grand Terrace 
Hotel. Chicago. where he played 
for many years. Last year he was 
feature~ "ith Valaida and Nyas 
Berry an the stage show with 
which his band \l:ts ;~ssociated at 
the hotel. Recently Hines has 
been on the road. his place at the 
Grand Terrace being taken by 
Carroll Dickerson':. Orchestra. 



EVERGREENS OF JAZZ 
No. 18-YOU RASCAL, YOU I 6y 

Leonard G. Feather 

. sponsiblc for a v~ue in numbers or 
thls type. expre~sing some Violent 
dislike for the person addressed. 
I.et lltm Lfvc 11.·as a !:;Ort of sequel; 
Aw You DaiC{I and I'm Gonna Wa$h. 
Mvllan€U O/ You arc both di~tinctly 
d rlvnt:lve. Recently Sam Theard 
himself has wr1tt.en nnothl'r num
ber that sounds very simtlar. en
tltl~d I'm Going to Run You Dou;n 
You llound. ' 
Hnwkln~ has recorded it twice, 

unrc with Connies' Inn Orchf'Stra 
on Brun wick. and once wlth the 
Mound City Blue Blower:J on OKeh. 
}at$ Wnllu !i'ang it with Teagnr
d n' Ortll' trn on Columbia and 
c b Callowny warbled It on Bruns
wt k. 

lncred blc Garland 



Pa 14 KER 

UBIL OF AZZ 
i1ic F·il11zer Looks Back at 

T we11.ty-Five l'ears l1z 
The (( BusiJ~ess)) 

___ .....,. ___ _ 

N 
INETEEN HUNDRED 
AND TE:-;, ... I suppose 
it seems like the dark 
ages to most of the pre

sent-day leaders in the world of 

rhythm; but to me it's as clear 
as yesterday. In fact. it makes 
me feel a real veteran to realise 
that I can tell you more about 
the dance music ot Coronation 
Year than about this month's 
new record issues. 

Still, I can console myself that 
at forty-one, after twenty-five 
years in the dance music profes
sion. I still don't look a veteran. 
I started pretty young, of course. 
Began to learn the piano when I 

they Intrigued those who hap
pened to O\Crhenr me playing 
them. One of thr.sc socletv hos
tesses thought that a l\0\'Clty O( 
this sort would make a good net at 
one of her partie.;. I was engaged 
to give hall-an-hour's demon. trn
tion of this "ragtime," ostensibly to 
entertain some chlldrt>n: but the 
adults s\\'allowed t-heir pride and 
listened with considerable interest. 
For this thirty minutes' show I was 
paid a guinea-colossal money in 
those days, when one was lucky to 
receive 15s. for a gig lasting from 
9 p.m. till 4 a.m., and more often 
had to be content with seven-and
six or five bob. 

Soon I found myself In demand 
for these demonstrations. I re
member sneaking out or Augener's 
one day into a taxi and hastening 
to the Duchess or Westminster's 
ball, where I played another com-

1 1910 - 19 3 5 

not. o. piano 
solo, but a 
"rag" with 
cntchy 
words, some
thing that 
could be the 
rage o t the 
country. I 
had gueJ:sed 
right: within 
a tcw months 
i t w a s 
firmly estab
lished in 
England. 

The music 
was at first 
confined t o 
v o 1 c e and 
plano, but 
before long 
the violin, 
•cello, flute 

was four; then in 1910, when I 
was sixteen years old, I joined 
Augener's as junior salesman. 
That was how I got my first in
troduction to ragtime. 

position by Henry Lodge, Temp
tation Rag, written in 1909. 

and oboe, 
cornet and 
clarinets In A 
attempted to 
interpret 
ragtime for 
o r c he stral 
purposes. 
What little 
printed rag
time there 

Below: 
lzc is to-day. 
19l0. 

Being in a music shop, I man
aged to secure advance copies of 
all the new tunes that were the 
rage in the States. While all the 
society ladies were calling in for 
music to be played at their 
dances-mostly old-fashioned 
waltzes, polkas, and so forth-! 
might be found at a piano im
mersed in some strange novelty 
called Red Pepper (a spicy rag), 
by Henry Lodge; an odd atfair 
in 2/ 4 time with a very marked 
left-hand rhythm. 

This tune, and others of the 
same kind, Intrigued me, and soon 

Three months ago the publishers 
came across a tattered copy of this 
tune in their archives, and handed 
it to Harry Roy as a curiosity. He 
was not very impressed, but an or
chestration was made, and on its 
first broadcast hundreds of in
quiries poured in from enthusiastic 
fans all over the country. This 
earliest of all "rags" has come to 
life again-and my sheet music of 
it has suddenly become valuable as 
a rare relic. 

For another year or two I con
tinued these performances with 
general success, though the music 
did not catch on with the public at 
large. Then in 1912 an advance 
copy came through of a tune called 
Alexander's Ragtime Band. Here 
was something entirely different-

was had to 
be written In sharp keys to make 
the strings sound "bright," a state 
or affairs which was not rectified 
for many years. 

It was about 1913 that the term 
"Fox Trot" came into use. I have 
a copy of the original Fox Trot Hop, 
by A. Kingston Stewart, with parts 
for fiddle, 'cello and organ. But 
n either the rag nor the foxtrot sup
planted waltzes and mazurkas at 
the society balls. Jazz entered Eng
land more by way of the variety 
stage than In the dance hall, which, 
considering that it is essentially de
signed for dancing nowadays, is cer
tainly strange. 

The "blues" was quite late in 
coming to England. In 1910 this 
word was only known to a few 
lower-class Negroes in Kentucky 
and Missouri. W. c. Handy was at 
the very outset of his career, and 
the Memphis Blues had yet to be 
published. It was another twelve 
years before Philip Braham, with 
his Limehouse classic, was to set the 
whole country blues crazy. 

No Pro 

Jazzers I 
In the first jazz era there were 

practically no professional players 
of ragtime. Everyone, with the ex
ception of the few who toured in 
shows, was a semi-pro. The spare
time gigster is by no means a pro
duct of the nineteen-thirties! 

I myself was a seml~pro, dividing 
my time between this and the music 
publishing shop, until Gaby Deslys 
arrived in London and searched 

valtlly for a pianist to accompany 
he~ In ragtime music. At last she 
did find somebody who, In her 
opinion, had the swing that made 
Oh You Beautiful Doll sound just 
tb way she wanted it. I gladlY 
accepted the job, but when I later 
f Und that I had to go abroad, I de
c ed to stay put, thereby missing 
a chance of £25 a week, and possi
b Y a whole new career. 

England was, nevertheless, soon 
id of me. In 1913 I believe I can 
!aim to have been the first white 
ianlst to play jazz In Paris. At the 

In An 
Intervi ez 

zc i I h 
Our pecz'al 

Representative 
Cafe des Folil'S B(•ri~rc, wlwrc I 
played duets v:1th n coloured plan
l!;t, we passed round the hat and 
shared the proceeds. I spent eleven 
months at this; and when I re
turned to England ragtime had 
taken a firm hand, largely owlnlr to 
tte succe~ of three coloured men 
playing at Murray's Club-the Ver~ 
satlle Three, who, as the first 
Nea-roes to play jazz In this country, 
received no less than £200 a week 
between them. 

Previous to this, coloured dance 
music had been completely un
known In Great Britain. It was 
only after the Versatile Three ex
citement that English wflters began 
to wake up and adapt themselves to 
this new Idiom. I collaborated with 
the first of them- Will E. Haines, 
who wrote The Ragtime Dinner
time Band In 1914. 

The four years of war acted as a 
sort of dam to human emotions, and 
when that dam was broken in 1919 
it was only natural that the music 
of the period should be more vio
lently emotional and physical in its 
appeal than ever before. 

Maximum 

Noise 
Plano, comet, fiddle and drums 

vied with each other for the pro
duction of the maximum of notes 
and noise. There were still no 
printed parts written for the saxo
phone. Worse, there was still no 
journal to act as a common mouth
piece for dance musicians; not un
til the MELODY MAKER started in 1926 
did law and order begin to reign in 
this new profession. 

What happened after that is 
knowledge that you have probably 
picked up already 1n your re
searches; for everything since the 
Dixieland Jazz Band In 1920 has 
been consecrated to history by t11e 
gramophone record Industry, and hi 
any case it is the jazz of post-War 
times that still appeals to the con
noisseur and collector of to-day. 

This secret little oddity called 
ragtime that used to be my private 
delight in 1910 has become so 
sophisticated, grown so out of hand, 
that I feel almost too dazed to look 
on it to-day with complete impar
tiality. I have lived with it, grown 
UP. with it, seen a new generation 
arrive together with a new genus of 
the music Itself. 

It's good to look back on the 
old times and to think that I'm still 
in the heart of the business Just as 
I was twenty-five years ago. 

But it's not so good to hear Vic 
Filmer, Junior, coming through with 
a mighty break on the string bass 
or drums, and making me feel I'm 
no longer a dance musician, but 
just a dance musician's father. 

Just another case of the younger 
generation knocking at the door-in 
a steady four-four rhythm! 
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A SELECTION OF REDMAN 
llf~Khmey's Cotton 

Pickers (Victor, 
1928-31) 
(Certain titles also 
iHKued on American 
Bluebird and on 
H.M.V.) 

AJtu All, You're All I'm After Miss Hannah 
JJUhll 1Vo11't You Please Come lleter Su·at A Fill 

11ome? Olwy Bnov 
Bcerl/c-Um-Burl! reggy 

Clacrrlf PNr~l<rt'ottDstrt,ittlc Tllfng Come A Little Closer ~ 
Cotton Ptckers Scat Put It Tltere 
JJo Somethiua Rocty Roncl F 
JJ'o You Believe 111 Love At Save It, l'rctty Mama, or 

Srght? • SeMlltertg Tltat Stuff Four Or Five Time• 
Gtt, Aill't 1 Good To You? Site'• My Pa••ion 
H.cl/o Shim-.lle-Sha Wabble 
lfllllaballoo Some Srccct Dav 
I'd Love It Talk To -Uc 
If I Cor.ld be With l'O!L 7'hert Someortc'8 In Lor·c 
1 b'otw:t A New Baov To \\'hom It May Cottccm 
I'll 11 r F F YOIL Way 1 Feel 1'o-Day 
1 Ml .• : ·:1 L}'/;le ~{r;ss Wherever Tltcr·c's A Will 
J Wartt A Girl \Viii YOIL, Wott't You Be My 
1 Want Your Love B"be? 
lt'3 A LOIICSOniC 7'0t0/i \Vrap YOIIT TrottbiC8 {It 
Ju~t A Shade Corn D reams 
LllWQiring At Life You're Drit'lng .Uc Craoy 
Miltllberg Joys Etc .. etc. 

Fletcher Henderson I'm Comi11g Virgillia Hende~son Stomp 
and his Orchestra IVIIItcman Stomp To:o 
(Columbia. 1927-81 Et~. 

Fletcher Henderson Clar!11et Marmalade 
and his Orchestra llot Mustard. 
lllrunswlck, Fi<tocty Feet 
1927-8) Sc·t~satfon 

I--0:::1:-)0-c::ol-:ot:-e-;D::::a:-:n-:;d;::le:-s -- Cl~<•rrv 
(OKeh, 1928) Fo· r Or Fit•e Time3 
(First 4 sides also Sil Or Set•en Times 
on Engl. Parlo- That't llou; I Feel To-Day 
phone1 Padut·ah 

--x:<iuls A-r -m-st-ro_n_g::-·s--Hcah .lie Ttrll:iu' To Ya 
Savoy Ballroom No-Ouc Else But You 
F'I\'C (OKeh. Feb., Sat•c It Pretty ,\fama 
1929) Saint James' lnjirmarv 
(Hrst 5 sides also 7'1glr t Like This 
on Engl. Parlo- Beau Koo Jacl• 
Jlhonc) , _____ __.:._ _ _ ________ _ 

Earl Harlan and his South In My Soul 
Orchestra Etc. 
<Mclotone, 1932) 

Harlan Lattimore and 
hh Orchesrra 
IAm~r. Columbia, 
19321 
fl'lrst three sides 
also on Engl. 
ParJophonel 

Got Tit~ South Ill MV Soul 
1 llcarll 
liU/t•r Man 
Clumt U/ The rvud• 

Don Redman and Ill s 
Orehestt·a (liruns
wlck) 

(l:!ee cun·cnt Bruns11 lck llstsl 

I 
WANT you to meet five fine 
fellows. 

Don Redman is all of 
them! 

Presumably you know Mr. 
Redman as one of Harlem's lead
ing personalities in the musical 
world, but his talents are so 
diverse that it is difficult to con
jecture in which of his many 
guises he will be best remem
bered by posterity. For, in 
reality, Don is about five guys 
rolled into one. 

dance band director who ran 
group in Cumberland, Marylanc 
and Mr. Redman senior was 
music teacher in Piedmont, Wet 
Virginia. This is the town whe1 
Don was born i-n July, 1900, whe 
Louis Armstrong was three weel\ 
old. 

Redman is one of those peopl 
who are at home on almost ant 
instrument - piano, fiddlt 
drums, most brass-but 

I 
~6t Worfb' 6 ~drgts:t (gtt ~dft 
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The SAX LIFE of 
REDMAN DON 

Five Fine Fellows
and Don is all of them I 

ment he achieved a bright, 
tone which, combined with 

gently modulated vibrato and 
k and his innate sense of 

rasing, made his work a sheer 
elight. Unfortunately, how
ver, there was one character

capacitY. As an arranger, 
he has been recognised 
by many of the greatest 
white and co 1 o u r e d 
leaders. Paul White
man's Whiteman Stomp, 
like the Fletcher Hen
derson version, w a s 
Do n 's orchestration. 
From 1926 to 1928 he 
figured prominently in 
Henderson's Band, and 
arranged most of their 
discs, including I'm 
Coming Virginia an d 
Hot Mustard. 

which makes it difficult to 
nt out his solos on records
wit, his amazing resemblance 
style to Benny Carter. 

SIMILAR SAX 
STYLES 

the record Peggy and I'd 
It by McKinney's Cotton 

for instance, there are 
alto solos. Redman and 

wer e both in the band at 
the time, but even Hawkins, 
who was also with them for a few 
records, finds it difficult to dis
tinguish between them. 

However, the alto work in Cherry, 
4 or 5 and 6 or V times, the well
known Chocolate Dandies' titles on 
Parlophone, Is definitely Don's. A 
fourth title, That's How I Feel To
day (alias The Way I Feel To-day 
in the Victor version), featured 
Benny Ca1ter, though Redman was 
also in the band. 

Don is also heard at his best in 

On leaving Henderson he took 
Rex Stewart and Joe Smith (trum
pets) and Escudero (bass) to join 
~cKinney's Cotton Pickers. With 
h1mself as conductor. McKinney 
was still With the band, but only 
played banjo. 

BRI1SS-AND-REEDS 
BI1TTLES 

During h1s period With the 
Cotton Pickers, Redman's arrange
ments were simpler, generally 
based on straightforward commer
cial tunes, and frequently concluded 
with the type of brass-and-reeds 
battle that suited his band so well· 
he would take a simple phrase and 
repeat it several times (this was 
before the idea became hackneyed 1 
Interrupting thls with a solo in th~ 
middle eight bars. 

by the results, he must have more 
authority over his boys than the 
average coloured leader, for this is 
an excellently trained bunch, 
though it seems that nothing can 
prevent the sax section from play
ing out of tune. 

by . 
LEONARD 
FEATHER 

DON 
REDMAN, 
saxophonist, 
arranger, 
composer, 
vocalist and 
conductor 

portly of build, and is not much 
over Sft. in height. 

Music runs in his family. His 
brother, Lewis Redman, is a 

nally it was as an alto ., ... ,,v,._ .• , 
ist that he was best known to 
small circle of fans who 
heard of him at all. On this 

1 
the Armstron6 titles, in which he 
plays clarinet as well as alto. The 
most exciting of these is Tight Like 
That, with a simple but most effec
tive arrangement by Redman for 

• t,his five-piece unit. 
When he formed his own band 

Don enlarged his scope, and his or~ 
chestrations tended to become too 
complicated. It Is said that he 
wrote his arrangement of Sophisti
cated Lady while listening to Duke's 

Don conducts left-handed, and is 
seldom seen without a fat cigar in 
his mouth. His personality. and his 
speaking voice, are rather like the 
voice you hear on his records: 
quiet, smooth, and friendly. He is 

Perhaps the biggest tribute to 
these five remarkable personalities 
called Don Redman is Annstrong's 
declaration of admiration for him 
in every respect. Louis is never 
without a stock of the latest Red
man discs, and will not hear a word 
said against his old pal Don. 
"Listen to my boy swingin' there! 
Sure is the greatest of 'em all. Yes, 
sir!" AMAZING T _RI 

SELMER SUPE 
AND CLARI 

Here they are! The whole of the magniji 
sax section of the interna · 

CAIA LOMA 0 
Now you know one of the methods 
glorious matched tone, that fantastic 
bite ! Individually or collectively, 
their best when playing SELMER. All 
world prove it. 

s~ DAVIS BU~~~~~:~!. 

This brings us to Don's second 

TE TO 
SAXES 
ETS 

u Selmer Equipped" 
famous 

EITRA 
to obtain that 

t power, that 
can only be at 
bands in the 

REET, LONDON, W.1 
25'75/6 

Band from the wings. Very remark
able; but his simple swing num~ 
bers, like Two Time Man, are far 
more valuable. 

The third rOle o! R<dman is that 
of composer. His only outstanding 
achievement in this line was the 
bizarre Chant Of The Weeds, which 
was honoured by Inclusion in a 
concert when Whiteman's Band 
merged ·with thl• Phllhannonic 
Symphony Orchestra in New York. 
Thb piece was so brll11:mt :1~ to 
make one lament that Don has 
wasted so much Time on tl·lftes like 
How·m I Doin' and I Heard, which 
are hardly compositions at all. 

DELIGHTFUL MELODY 
NUMBERS 

But he has some delightful 
melody numbers to his credit, not
ably Trouble, Why Pick On Me? 
and St. James' Infirmary. Here 
again Redman's uncanny versa
tility shows up. He has composed 
and arranged every type of dance 
number from lo\V comedy to com
plicated orchestral programme 
pieces. 

Incidentally, Chant OJ The Weeds 
was introduced as his radio signa
ture tune over the Columbia net
work, and his listeners know him 
by the Incredible nickname of "The 
Harlemaestro." Possibly this appel
lation is the brain-child of Tommy 
Rockwell, his manager. 

In addition to radio and stage, 
Don has also done screen work; he 
synchronised a Betty Boop cartoon 
called T Hearcl, and Warner 
Brothers recently produced a short 
centred round his act. 

DON AS A 
VOC11LIST 

Don Redman Number 4 is the 
vocalist. Don has no voice in the 
ordinary sense of the word; just a 
plaintive little whisper, but so full 
of personality that you can forgive 
him for talking the words. and cen
sure him for letting Harlan Latti
more sing so often. 

Amongst Don's best vocals are 
Gee, Ain't I Good To You, Doin' 
What I Please, and Talk To Me. He 
has proclivities, too, as a female 
impersonator; he was the "girl" 
in Tight Like T ha.t, and made simi
lar falsetto noises in 4 or 5 and 6 or 
7 and the Parlophone l Heard. 

Finally, Redman No. 5-Don the 
conductor. Since forming his own 
band when he left the Cotton 
Pickers in 1931, Don has done more 
conducting than playing. To judge 

No. 21: U.\IF.IIOUSE BLl~ES. 

A Yl!;AR ago to-dny on Ma:r 
25, 1934 -there died a great 
and immortal figure in the 

world of popular music-Philip 
" Pa " Braham. whose unforget
table Limeiun~e Blues put Eng
lish jazz composition on the map. 

This memorable little pen-picture 
of Chinatown began life as a 
purely abstract melody. In fact, it 
bore a very trite lyric with the 
title Breaker Of Hearts. One day 
Pa Braham played his song to 
Douglas Furber, a veteran of the 
writing game, and suggested that 
what this number needed was 
something out of the ordinary in 
the way of words. Furber supplied 
them-the new version was pub
lished in May, 1922, and has since 
swept the world. 

Braham and Furber collaborated 
on many song hits which, though 
not as famous as this, were very 
successful in their day. One was 
Oh! Mr. Rubinstein; then there was 
Dancing Honeymoon from the show 
"Battling Butler," and Wild Thyme 
from "Tails Up." Limehouse Blues 
was also a show number originallY, 
being featured by Teddie Gerrard 
and Jack Buchanan in A To Z. 

Taken to U.S. 

Subsequently the song was taken 
to America with Charlot's Revue, 
in which Jack Buchanan, Beatrice 
Lillie and Gertrude Lawrence 
starred, and Braham conducted his 
own composition. 

Philip Braham nrst attracted 
public attention in 1913 as the com
poser of "Alice Up To Date." His 
subsequent successes included 
" Sugar And Spice " and, In con
junction With Noel Coward, "On 
With The Dance." 

Douglas Furber began lyric-writ
ing as a clerk in a City office. In 
his first. year as a professional lyric-

lst he earned a grand total of £16! 
However. that wu~ amply atoned 
for when The Bdls 01 s .. i•Iary's 
sold two million copies: and he has 
been writing for big shows ever 
sinct>-amongst them That's A 
Good Girl, Stand Up And Sing and 
Nice Goings On. 

Amongst the earliest recordings 
of Limehouse Blues were the origi
nal 1922 H.M.V. by Jack Hylton's 
Orchestra, and t11e Radio Dance 
Orchestra on Columbia in the same 
year. Later on, after taking 
America by storm, It achieved the 
unique distinction of being re
corded by dozens of bands over 
there; and it is interesting to note 
t.l1at most of the versions have been 
hot recordings. 

Different Treatments 

It is interesting to contrast 
the different treatments in the 
versions by the Casa Lorna, Elling
ton, Spike Hughes, Jack Hylton 
(In the newer version also on 
H.M.V.), Re::t Nichols' twelve-inch 
symphonic arrangement, Will Os
borne's Orch., and Benny Car
ter's orchestration for Fletcher 
Henderson's Band quite recently, 

The number was used by Venuti's 
Blue Four, thinly disguised as A 
Mug Of Ale. Then there have been 
numerous vocal versions, by Ger
trude Lawrence, the Mills Brothers, 
and so on. 

Recently a remarkable version, 
orchestrated by Eric Siday, was in
troduced in the "I've Got To Have 
Music " programme from the B.B.C. 
And Stanley Black's arrangement 
for Lew Stone is a constant favour
.te on the air. 

Last year Limehouse Blues 
formed the inspiration for the title 
and theme of an American film, 
and was used as background music 
in the production. Just another 
tribute to "Pa" Braham, whose 
memory is being kept evergreen by 
this immortal success of his song
writing career. 

Next week : IF I COULD BE 
WITH YOU. 
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IT'S THE JUBILEE OF JAZZ, TOO ! 
HOW SYNCOPATION STARTED 
25 YEARS AGO 
ly LEONARD 6t FEATHER 

I DON REDMAN
FILM STAR 

FOR ch:ven minutes the other da,· I sa 
in .t cinema listening to the finest "swin 

ml.o ic that has issued from the screen fo 
months and months .... the occasio 
was the unspooling of a First '\ationa 

t.,'lrt ~'Jltitkd " Don Rc:dm.1n and IIi 
0 ch~-stra." 

lhis film is a complete succc~s . 
cnmmcrCI.tl concession' that were bound t 
lx: made ltaH • -cctcd the result comp;ua
ri' ch· liule. Don and his band arc intro 
duccd man c. • .mracU\\: .cuing, dcscrihcc 
as the " "I akc a-Chance ( luh," which ht: 
has opened on his u 101 1n ·~ in a swccp
soake. ~ me nf the colnured clicntdc o 
thi dub ax I: I' en a spot nf aning to do, 
together u Hh Rednun, in "nc ~nJUcncc. 

D n has just the quiet, charming per nn
aluv ~ ou u ould expect from his records. II 
IS short and plump. but is lJUitl· well huil 
and looks H:rv snun. though most of th 
h2nd arc. hkc llar!Jln l.auimorc, shauaingl) 
wl. mousuchwcd and hAndsome. 

The opcrung number, Yrah \fan, is th 
bot. J., cry b«xh su mgs solidly ; Edwa 
Ingc, thAt excellent cla•incuist (al~o ta 
and not \en· <brk , take-s a line solo in hi 
ou n unu ual n le. and the solo trumpe 
docs orne good uork. There arc al n dgh 
lun of grand tenor pb\ 1ng. I' rom this rhe 
bo\ go mto /// ll .r.t!. wherein l .. urimor 
smgs 'en· plca!.andy. Record rc\ icwcrs wil 
hcgm to hkc h1m \\hen they h:n c seen th 
ftlm :and on bc-:ar ha~ pcr<;on.tlity in min 
u hdc plaHng future d1 cs. 

In .".c s~h. uh1ch follows. the orch~-str:l. 
accompamcs tu o amu mg son~ nnd dane 
merc.hanr , Red and ~tre~t;ic , who dro S•Hn 
dd1~htful burlesque sot SU\E:mg. 

:~;;;:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;! The fmal number gi\CS D n Redman a 
lrom previous ~lumn.)':tpponunm· ro rccne. One oumnt oil i 
rd to ami· re but ngm~. bur Jt 1 \en· hkcablc, and th 

n. I t u 'h:lo,; tumber uns h1m tdcalh·. for 11 i~ called II 
d a r \ from t ~ 't! I Bt 1 ell t h IS a puv Don lhd no 

uz ts :0 ~~ ~h' alto 10 the fum. 'nil, hi" conducting a 
·l east gl\cs rhc 1mprcs 1 n thar, unltkc 
num <bntt l nd leaden, he does knou ho 
co u dd a lur n 

C ngnuubu n ro last 1'\ational fo 
gl\ ang the tans a long u-amed brcak, and t 
me-ph Hem ben. the dnccror, for kno\\ 1 

__,_.,.....,.--.......... -~-~-~----~ ~--~-~--~~--_..,.._~---~--~""""f,u 1 ho\\ t h2ndle h1s ubJea. Jf e\er tha 
" H 1 J alm {~ala " hi ~ rm Into fact, dili 
\\'lU ha\C: to be nc c I the pnnc1pal •tern 
be pr gnmmc:. uEOPl'REY :\IAa.-.;r.. 



by 
GEOFFREY 
MARNE 

'/'II(' IIIIH'h cliHC'IIHS(>(( /tC'gi11a/(/ 
Fm·C'II!Jtllc' is Ill (' tw/Jjc•c·t of t his 
s tory uTitfC'II / I'OIH a nc•u· cmgll•. 
'1'/w a11 tluw ix u·c•lf UNfiWilltC'(/ 

with /l im. 

T 
II E Stormv Pc·t rd of ;'\[()(lern 
Hh~ thm ilw ;'\l nn who j., Going 
to Ht·Yolutionil!c Jazz the 
.\postlt· of tlw Xt'\\' :'\lw .. ic• .• Tusl 

t hrc·c• or tfH' ('rill.)' ('OJ.{nOIIll'n~ fr<•· 
quc·ntly upplic•d to Hc·ginald Fon·-
1'>~·t lw. a c•onvc·r~at ional and c·ornplais
anl young man who has hc·c·n the vit
I illl of lliCJr<' fulst• !lli(J ha..,ty judgnwnts 
than anymw cl ... c· in the n·c·c·nt. year-> 
of jazz. 

To di..,mi~<s thc• Xc•\1' ;'\ Iusic· as ]Jre
teuliotP; hilg<' is "' l'ooli-..h as to lnucl 
it unrt'">t'fl'<'dly us tlw music• of t he 
futun·. The· ;mly rt•nl Wa\' om• C'!Ut 
t•xntnim• the• ForZ..,ythc· hmln-dlilclrc·n 
i ... to pro he• t lu· dt·c·t;llhltUH't'S whieh Jtocl 
to thc·ir c·n·ation. Jn othn worcls, to 
nut li tw H c·ggie· l•'ore· ... y t IIC' 's hiograph~·. 

\t tlw \ e·ry hc·ginning an important 
l':t<"l c·ome· ... to li).{ht. He•J.{gie• wa.., horn 
in I.mulon. on M:l\· :.!S, llllli, ancl did 
not Yi ... it the· l"nilt;d State·-.. until lii:JO. 
Furl IH'rrnon·. lw 'tarh·d to pia~· the· 
piano C...tauclarrlmthic· only) at the age· 
of t'i!!hl. and Jlt'\'t·r he·c·ame• intc·n· ... ttcl 
iu tht· Jllh-.ihilitic·s ol' juu until live· or 
,;, n•ar... a!.(o. IIi ... vc·rv fir...t mw .. i<·al 
joh,.in lfl:.!:l. playin)! s'atunluy nij!ht 
dan<·<·, at t he• Ht·:ulmJ! Town Hall on 
holiday from hi' -..duH>l at L<'i,l(h-ou
"i<·a. J•: ...... e·x. brought him into c-onta<-t. 
not with darH'(' mu ... ic·inn.,, hut with 
an ,.,_\rut\' t'lurinl'ltbt and otlt<·rs 
\1 it h rat lu·r irrt•j!Uiar iiii.'U ... of d:ttH'(' 
ltltl,i<·. 

But H<'!!l!i<· knc•w <·v<·n l<·~s about 
jau than thc·y did. ){1-.,trll : tlw;.· 
tft•t·idt·cl to lind anotlll'r piaui'it ! 

On leavinJ! sdliHll H<·:t!.!it• found a 
good joh open to him in n t mnslat ing 
bureau in thC' ('ity. His poly,l(lot 
parentage was probably tlw <·au .. <· of a 
nalurallingui..,lie ability, for hi' fntht•t· 
(wlto died when H<'J.{I!iC' \IW• twdvt·) 
was a \\'est . \friean harri~>l<·r, and It i., 
mother is German. H<•gt-:ie· alr<•udy 
knew F rcneh, (;<·rman, Spani..,h, and 
oth<·r ton~.,'1.1es. nnd was wt'l l t•quip))('d 
for the extensive tmv<"ls h<· wa~ 
de1>tined to make in a fc·w \'<•an;' tinw . 
. \f'tcr hour!' at l he ollie·<· lw ;vould c>C'<·a
sionnlly rio a lit tle srnti-proft•ssionn l 
musienl work as n V<•ry c·n~unl pa.,tiltH'. 

Xot until a ttl('phont• c·all <·anH• 
through from Paris, tl'lliuJ! hi111 that 
Zaid(-e .Jm·k .. on wa.., O]l('ning a uight 
C'lub thl'r<', and wond<·n·d wh<·t ht•r lw 
Wa"> bus\' that Wt'C'k-c•ncl. did nm.,ic· 
takr its i•laC'r in th<· lo'ort·.,:-·t he· c·nrc•c•r. 
Taking a furtive Saturday morning 
orr. lw dashed ac·ro ...... the· Chnnnt'l. and 
the work whic·h rc·sultt·cl htt" IJC't'll e·eun
mc·momtecl in orw or two old rc·c·orcl-; 
Zaid(-e made at the· tinlt' thi" wao.; 
in l!I:W - in whic·h Ire· proYillc·s I lw 
:H·<·ompani nwnt. 

Xc•xt thr vi<'is ... ittulc•s of Fore''' tlw, 
I he wanclcl'('r, look him frotH Pa;is to 
.\u .... tralia, ac·C'ompanying a t<·nor 
named "'alter Hic·hanhon : I hc·nc·c• to 
Honolulu for a holicl:n . ancl from 
there to California. wh(·rc· lw wrote· 
mu..,it•ul seorc-; for l "nitc•d \rl i..,h and 
~f<·tro-Goldwyn-'htY<'r. Jt wus nl ... o 
during hi~ l;o., .\rigl'lc•s \Ojourn that 
hC' rc•c·orclrd ..,c·v<·ral tillt•s with ll hand 
lt·d hy Patti Jluwarcl, t ht· t•olourc·cl 
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saxophonist, hut tn this clav he cloes 
not know whrtlwr tiH"Y ,\·ere· c·vrr 
is..,uecl. 

Heggie had never arranged jazz 
ttnlil after hi.., arrival in Chicago on 
( ' IIT'i~>t mao; J<:w, HlaO. The 'Yindy Cit~· 
Jll'OYcd Jueky to him ; after being 
asked to write a signature tunC' for 
Earl Hines and his Orchestra, whi<·h 
he <'nlled Deep Forest, he hN·ame a 
sort or butt. fm· any band leader who 
nec•ded n signatu re· tune. Ilc did On<' 
c·alled Full iVloon for Eddie Moore, 
w ho suc·c·e('(kcl H ines at the (;rand 
'J'errac•c• : and another for the trump
dc•r, Bill DaYidson. who, Chic·ago fans 
will he• intercstcd to know, drove the• 
t·m· in whiC'h l~rnnk 'l'esehmaker mrt 
hi.., death. Da,·idson was forbidden to 
ph1~· following a Cnion indirtnwnt. 
a11d He~~ir, who neYer wastes a bar 
of his mmie, suYecl up the shelved 
~ig-nnlun· tunt'. and he~lowed it on 
t h<· world \'(•urs lal<•r a'> 'l'lir Autormt 
lltforc· lJ rl';tl.jast. 

\\ h<·n Duke Ellington <·mn<· to lh1· 
l.nH'oln lnn 'J'aYern. outside ('hiengo. 
and wa-.. in need of <.,orne <·ommrrt·ial 
nrran~t·ments of c•urrent tunc~ to 
hofo..tc•r up hi., rep<·rtoif(", he C'allcd on 
Fon·wtht·. whom he had mt·t in Ilolly
\\'OCtd: H<•ugit''s work for thr I>ukt• 
a!(ain ... umulat<'cl his increa\ing int<"r<''t 
ancl amhition a ... a writer of jazz. 

\mm1g...t He_ggie';, other ('hic·ago 
tl<'tiYiti<•., were the writing of a "hm1 
for presentation at the Grand Terra<'<'. 
Enrl Ilinrs' famous seat of oniec. und 
al"o a sntiri<•al politi<'al rC'Yuc. c·all<·d 
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PRACTlCE MAKES PERFECT: 
Regional, Wednesday, :\lay 22. 

10-10.30 p.m. 

H 
OW can the B.B.C. help 
us to sell hot music to 
cold customers? 

When this problem is 
raised at the Rhythm Clubs as a 
subject for heated debate, the 
answers seem to run in one 
pathetic groove. Apparently, ac
cording to the denizens of these 
Vicious Gramophonic Circles, 
the best solution would be to 
radiate hot music over the alr 
t or not less than twenty-four 
hours per duy, thus materialis
ing Utop!.l for the hot jazzists. 

Not a Good 
.Method 

Unfortunately, the outcome of 
anything approaching such 
methods would actually be the 
complete abandonment of radio 
by hordes of suffering classicists, 
whilst the fans themselves would 
soon find that saturation point 
h ad long been exceeded, and that 
even with Ze hot you can have 
too much of a good thing. 

No. In order to swell our ranks 

with new
comers 

!rom the 
world of 

"good" music, 
o u r methods 

must be far 
s u b t 1 e r, t a r 

more oblique 
than this. As a step 

towards this goal, I 
think we can safely claim 

that a programme of re
cords given last week by 

Spike Hughes certainly pro-
vided a guiding light. Spike at 

the microphone proved to be an 
interesting personamy. All his 
invincible indolence, all his 
amusing affectations with which 
he has been popularly identified, 
came over with great success. 

Successor to 
Stone? 

Whether his languid tones 
will help to launch him as a suc
cessor to the equally nonchalant 
but far more robust·-mannered 
Christopher Stone is a matter 
for speculation; but the point I 
wanted to discuss regarding this 
trial turn was the selection of 
ill'lllS nitl"!er tt>~·n .'H' cll'llVI ry 
ol tho comn.ent~ry. 

And what a sclcctlonl The theme 
of the half-hour being a study of 
virtuosity, Spike actually followed 
a Heifetz record with Venuti and 
Lang; and, Jammed In between 
Maurice Rosenthal and Elisabeth 
Schumann, was a feller named 
Louis Armstrong. 

Of the seven items played, only 
these two had anything to do with 
jazz: this helped to put over the 
more forcefully that Venuti can be 
taken just as seriously as his 
counterparts in standard music, 
and undoubtedly many of those 

THE 1ELODY 1AKER 

SPII(E HUGHES' 
RADIO DEBUT 

-------~----~-

Best jazz for the Best People by 
u Soft Lights" Company 

who listened to WUd cat that night 
will have b n brought. for the ftrst 
time. to the rl'nllsaLion that jazz 
does bear a. ccrUtin amount of close 
study, and can be associated with a 
talk on virtuosity. 

But I have two grumbl~s ~gainst 
Spike. Firstly, his tar too apolo
getic manner or presenting both 
hot records. Pnrt1culnrly before 
the Armstrong disc: •· Now we're 
going to haYe some more Jazz. I'm 
afraid " struck the wrong note al
together. And, secondly, why on 
earth choo::;e such a poor example 
of Louis's virtuosity as the H.M.V. 

--~-· - --

Recent 
Radio 
Reported 

. 

by 
'DETECTOR' 
L _ .I 

version of Mahoqatty Hall Stomp? 
Surely the Pnrlophone rendering 
would have made a far greater im
pression? 

If Spike vtere to look back at 
" Mike's " review of this newer 
Stomp he would blush at having 
played this as representative of 
Lo.uis's art. "Louts's muted chorus 
in this disc is most sad," "Mike" 
said. "It is full of cracks and 
mistakes; laboured, uninspired 
playing." 

If that is what a jazz critic said 
of the disc, then think what an OP
portunity you were giving, Spike, to 
the enemies or our brand of music! 

* 
SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET 

.~ILSJC: 

Regional, Thursday, May 23. 
8.45-9.5 p.m. 

Here is :mother, possibly even 
greater, way of presenting the best 
jazz to the best t~eople. The 
t~enultimate t~rogramme in this 

ct•nt. Mind you. the mirrophonr. is 
somNhnes a lit tle over-sensitive, 
and I felt we could haY" dispen:-cd 
with the noise of the steel alighting 
on the strings of Len's guitar; but 
this Is rather a quibble. Gen;hwln 
himself would haYe been more than 
delighted with this item. 

Ann Ll'nner. replacing Elisabeth 
Welch, showed plenty of promise. 
Her diction is good, and thou~h she 
obviously speaks pure, un-Amcri
canised English, there ls nothing 
ultra-Mnyfalr or affected about 
her; in short, we like her that way. 
D'you get the idea, girls? 

:)(: * * 
A.V.R.O. DECffiLES: 

llilversum, Tuesday, l\lay 21. 
10.10 p.m. 

Eddy Meenk's new radio or
chestra is not one of the best 
things we have heard from Hol
land, though there were certain 
items in this programme which 
presented interest to the fans. The 
general ensemble tone lacks any 
very distinct personality, and it is 
only when they get going on those 
easy-to-play hot numbers (such as 
While Heat> that their work is 
really crisii anc! accurate. 

Same Old 

Shuffling 
Meenk, you may remember, 

caused quite a surprise recently by 
lifting three good men from Jackie 
de Vries' Band. One of these, Nap 
van Ploeg. th ~ tenor man, seemed 
to be present in this programme; 
the other two, Nick Derooy (planoJ 
and Sammy Nyveen, may also have 
been there; anyway, there was 
nothing very distinctive about any 
of the performances, except that 
the vocalist (se.< uncertain) seemed 
to be straining vrry hard after a 
d' tlnctlve English accent, without 
r.n1ch ruccess. 

lnc•ictc•ntnlly, I wasn't .very struck I 
with th(' highly commerclali.~c>d 
version of a tune announced as 
Dooky Wookv. Poor old Duke! 



tor not less thnn twenty-four 
hours }X"r day, Utu mnt.crlalts-
in u· r t11e hot. Jl i 

Not a Good 

Method 
Unfortunately. th<' outcome of 

anything approaching such 
m<'thods would actually be the 
complete abandonment of radio 
by hordes of suffering classicists, 
whilst the tans themselves would 
soon find that saturation point 
had long been exceeded, and that 
even with le hot you can have 
too much of a good thing. 

• 

-.. --- ------ -- - .... -............ 
for speculation; but the point I 
wanted to discuss regarding this 
trial turn wns the ~r.l<•ction ot 

--··-·----- ., .. ..,_ ... ..., .. _ ... w \14 •••wu~ov. 

SOl<"f 
lt<>tll rntl•<'r ''' 1 dcliv .:,y __ ..;.:.._.;-..;;...,_.,~ 
of the comrr.ent~ry. 

And wh t a S<'ltctlonl The th<'me 
of the h.\11-hour being a .c;tudy of 
virtuosity, Spike actually tollowt>d 
a Heifetz record with Venuti nnd 
Lang; and, Jammed In betw<'en 
Maurice Rosenthal and Elisabeth 
Schumann, was a feller named 
Louis Armstrong. 

Of the seven items played, only 
these two had anything to do with 
Jazz: this helped to put over the 
more forcefully that Venuti can be 
taken just as seriously as his 
counterparts in standard music 
and undoubtedly many of thos~ 

Regional, Thursday, 1\Iay 23. 
8.45-9.5 p.m. 

Here Is another, possibly even 
greater, way of presenting the best 
jazz to the best people. The 
penultimate programme in this 

Food-M usicer I 

Arthur Salisbury, one of the 
most popula r of broadcasters. 
His lunch-time music has 
been a :prominent feature 
over ihe air for a long time. 

delightful ser!Ps was sheer joy for 
the twenty s11ort minutes of its 
duration. 

One of the virtues that helps all 
these Croom-Johnson interludes to 
succeed Is the lack of pretentious
ness. Without Indulging in sym
phonic balderdash, or what are 
known in the vernacular as 
"screwy harmonies," Eric Siday 
manages, in ttll his arrangements. 
to bring out the full value and 
melodic beauty of every number 
that Is played. 

This was particularly noticeable 
last week In Iloneysuckle Rose, the 
first item, which I have never 
heard played to better advantage. 

It was a pleasure to have Len 
Flllls back at the mike followlni 
his recent Ulness; the interpreta
tion of Lady Be Good, with sterling 
support from Albert Harris on 
Spanish ust rna 

tne vocallSt 1se;< m1certamJ scen1l'a I 
to b<' straining V<'l'Y hard after a 
d' ·t inctive English accent, without 
mvd1 ruccess. 

It cicientnllY. r wa~n·t very struck I 
with the highly commerciallsed 
version of a tune announced as 
Dooky WooktJ. Poor old Duke! 
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F C ES 
A Statistical Survey of 

Rh:ythnt Club Opinions 

...._ ___ ..,. , I. ,1\u .t~l Rh\lhm Club mcmbu of 
l:n mu 1 111 cl n cxcccdin,J:h lOll· 

fu 111~ to h.tH' an\ ada of lu~ 0\\11 

In rl c J3.1'1 prn he 1 fact'(l "ith uch 
a h.dflm~ diHr tl\ of conua~lltOr) 
upuunn that ll I hdrd for h1m tO 
&.no" lu• m' n rnmd, mmh los that of 
oth r people ~c.-,crtl t'k • a MUd\ uf 
orhu fl('Qplc's \IC'\\flOIIIls and a fc" 

cuual •rau,m~> nm Jll'\("f fail ro produn· en· 
h~hrcnm~ ruuh 

\\ nh tl 1 tl u~ 1 an r r t.l I I o~•c he 
tpc h ~ r 1\ rn:nu c:\Cntn rounn,J: rlt 
l.o , n ar I tJI urb: n Rln rhm ( lul "uh a 
pnmat •til uon uun· .\rul hc·furc •rarun~ rn 
fll" \lc• rhc.- ruulh ma\ I rh:u l all rhc: p.utto 
1unr f r tl c: r "uh '' tudt thl'\ faOn:f 111 

dk'H' lutm•· ~•cui f tl m C'HII "'Ill 

tl ho II \\ flllll~ I 

u \ rho~ dut r o 

• 

By 

RDG.FEAT ER 
the\ unearthed thi .. from the rC<'csso; of thlir 
me moriC'S. 'I1tird c:.ame a far more rcc: em 
undidatc: . olllutlr, '' ith i~tcc n memimt . ~u 
other Arrn .. trung rt."COrd secured more than fi,c 
point , though Crro!r /..(J'Ct' Call and Black and 
Tall had SC\en each and mam· othc.-r" bv Duke 
h d ix. • 

\'cnuu·~ Blue Four wa the third mn t fre
quentlv mr-ntioncd h:md 'I \\clll\'·ciglu \Ott'$. 
mcludlng SC\ en for .\larr /'rum' the South. 
~achols SC"Curl"d l\\Ctll\'·fnt amnrion . 'I he 
nnh C.ua l.oma drM:" selected \\ere II rid Goosr 
( lzasr and .Hr:~.ar~dn's Rar,trmr llarrd t\\icc 
I rurnbaucr ~urcd urpnsingh fc.-" poi111 

\cral nf the r("(orcl dtcd \\ere arnu ingh 
non-<'XIr.tt-rll J hkt'(l l 1oor ()/tl ]or hy t\nri
,lrnns;: .lrno•l a" \\ell a<o fa::.lloclrrac\ 1)\ 
J.lhngron \nd nne 'rnpll !iOUI "rotc do"n 
Tr,_rr R ~ b.1nd llll"ll<.'l.,ticd' Pcrhap he '" 
("(tualh parttal to all fifn-sc,-en H>nJon 

~(tree that Ill\ qu uon a L:t'd for lmt 
rn rd .\mong 1 rhc an""CI"S \\t'rc Lo 
( u or ho Canoco 1'hr Corrtmrrllal and c\C:fl 
A ' •tr for the RhapJod) 111 11/uc' 

• • • 
dtl." IIC\.1 



How Is 
Leonard 
Feather 
conducts an 
enquiry and finds 
the most favoured 
methods are : 
PROPAGANDA, 
IMPROVED 
ORCHESTRATION, 
CHEAPER 
RECORDS 

I 
T is diffl.cul t to understand 
other people's point of view 
until we are quite certain of 
our own. 

Strongly opposed though he is 
to the attacks on his creed, the 
average rhythm fan is remark
ably backward in coming for
ward with any concrete views or 
ideas of his own. 

"Have you any suggestions 
that could be used tor the ad
vancement of hot music? " Here 
is a question in answer to which 
any enthusiast might well let 
himself loose. Yet when this 
same query was put to a couple 
of hundred of them recently, less 
than half of them ventured any 
reply at all. 

The remainder had some 
serious views of varying value. 
The three most popular bases for 
suggestions were: Propaganda 
by radio, 27; more advanced 
harmonies and tone- colour, 16; 
cheaper records, 13. 

Mixed Ideas 

"Join a Rhythm Club" was the 
motive of ten answers. Another 
ran: "Stop the Rhythm Clubs and 
have home playing or 1 chamber 
music busktrtg.'" Truly an am
bitious and most heretical proposi
tion, but there is a grain of 
common sense beltind it. 

Thirty per cent. of those who 
answered, incidentally, do not 
know how to spell the word 
''rhythm." But then, neither does 
Duke Ellington, so why worry? 

There were two interesting ;points 

Hot Music 
To Advance? 

for Wardour Street's consideration: 
"A film depicting the history of 
1azz, on 1 King of Jazz' lines, but 
wtth attention to hot music," and 
" Talkie shorts of good outfits 
playing intdligent stuff, such as 
Foresythe's." 

The first idea presents innumer
able difficulties. In telling the 
whole history of this subject, it 
would be necessary to resort to 
authentic musical illustrations of 
earlier styles. But there were no 
sound films until 1927. 

Similarly, it would not be easy to 
link up the evolution of jazz music 
with a purely non-technical and 
general appeal to the public. 

Costly Business 

As for the production of Fore
sythe's New Music as screen enter
tainment, thi!> would not be an 
undertaking for a business man, 
but for a rich philanthropist. 

Some of the miscellaneous ideas 
put forward for the worthy cause 
of advancing hot music bear re
peating here. 

11 Teach swing in schools." (Why 
not have swinging cradles?) 

11 Don't commercialise it." (Fool
ish and paradoxical. If it can be 
popularized as an art it will auto
matically become commercial.) 

"It doesn't advance, anyway! " 
(Cynical, but slightly sensible.) 

11 Star players should give lessons 
at reasonable prices." (They do.) 

"Bring Don Redman's Orchestra 
to London." (By all means, but 
where does the advance come in? 
Europe didn't seem to have any 
improving effect on some of our 
previous visitors from the States.) 

11 Kill Cab Calloway, Harry Roy, 
and others of the same ilk. If their 
records must be issued, stop the 
companies and the critics from 
caliing them ' hot.' " (What critics? 
The real ones would never make 
such a mistake; and as for the lay 
press critics, there is no stopping 
them.) 

·~Co-operation between the white 
and coloured races." (The Ameri
can public would not countenance 
a mixed band; but there are plenty 
of white arrangers now orchestrat
ing for coloured groups. On 
records, certainly, co-operation 

, 

could and should be carried much 
further.) 

" A little less noise and more 
music." (Sacrllege!) 

"White musicians should aban
don their futile attempts to copy 
the Negro style ... rhythm is not 
the be-an and end-all of hot 
music." (White musicians can 
never stop learning about style 
from the coloured bandsmen. They 
can adapt what they learn to suit 
their own purposes.) 

" Have a board of record control 
who only let out really good records 
-and do away with Stanley 
Nelson, PLEASE!'' 

Some of thesP notions are ideal
istic. ThPy grope at a dim and 
distant Utopia, but cannot be put 
into practice. In the same way, 
my own suggestion is, at present, 
totally impracticable; hot music 
should be treated as an art, and 
even hot musicians as artists. Like 
opera, this art should be subsi~i.sed 
by the Government, freed fr0m the 
fetters of involuntary commercial
ization. 

Young Idea 

The reason why this cannot be 
done is simple. Hot music finds 
ninety-five per cent. of its enthu
siasts amongst the youth of the 
nation. The persons in whose 
power it lies to make a grant of 
this kind-be it here or abroad
are of a generation that sees, hears 
and knows nothing about hot music 
beyond that it is a ghastly noise. 
Until Young- England-or Young 
America - takes over the reins of 
office, conditions will stay as 
" sweet " as they are. 

A more practical suggestion I 
should personally like to submit is 
one that was voiced iargely in the 
consensus: explanatory talks from 
Broadcasting House, illustrated by 
records. Tred1nnick and a couple 
of others have done their best 
occasionally, but the thing needs 
publicity and presentation before it 
can secure more than a meagre 
audience. 

I mentioned before that fifty per 
cent. of the fan:. could not think of 
any ideas, and merely left a blank 
space on their papers. Let them 
console themselves; like the film 
public, the butcher's and baker's, 
and every other public in history, 
they simply do not know what they 
want. Pel'll.aps they are right! 





THE MELODY MAKER 

Which make better jazz • • • 

SMALL BANDS 
FOLLO\\"ING IN SISTER'S FOOTSTEPS or 

BIG? 
asks 
'DETECTOR' 
Recent Radio Reported 



by Leonard G. Feather 
0 

S 
01! E OP T H ESE DAYS th 

r mo Ever&r n \\'l1t n 
n~ coloured composer. In 

n'l ) rs of popul rl y ! h 
O'w r mllhon-nnd-a-ha!~ 

t mu .c cop! ! 
Sh lt.on Brook he v. r11. r o r 

thl fa:n • !c mont•y-m ker. ha 
lr ny en creel tl.ls • rle on th~ 
tr ngt h o f Darl:town Strutter&' 

Hall. w. !I kr:own In t h States a 
an oner afner n t the J>lano, he Is 
a c r.a d lan b:,· bi rth. com ing from 
Mon•rcnl. Qurbt c. II<' pr.nt ma ny 
Y• ar of hi l iCe In Cl<'veland, Ohio 
then cam e to Chicago in 191 0 and 
work d as a ' n udl•\'111 <' team wtt.h 
Cla r ence Bowe n und<'r the n nmc of 
Brooks a n d Bowen. Sotlt('. Of TIICSC 
Day , whtch h e wrote In 1915. was 
fi rst publ!shcd by n ~.,lnll Chtcago 
fim1. then sold to a nother compa n y 
In ·he sam c tty, v.·hereuPOn It sud
den!:; became the rage. 

Sophlr. T ucker has ren1.urcd t he 
ong for so long th 1t It has become 

n clo ely Identified wit h her na me 
as til e Yidd~ll er .Umnma. Other 
artists who have plugged It mo:-t 
frequently Include Bee Palmer. Ray 
Samuel::::, Blo:>som Seely, Ma rion 
Harris. and the Hedges Brothers 
and Jacob:-:on. 

Although It Is by far the bigg£>st 
of Brooks' compositions. he has 
pl<'nty of other successes to his 

credlt.. no b1y w a,J:tn ' The Doo 
remember Ed. Lnng s record"'· 

Easv Rider. All Sfgh.t Long and 
You A tn't Talking To Me. 

The recordings or Some OJ These 
Dava have been so numerous thnt 
I~ v.ou!d be Quit e impossible to give 
nnylhlng like a complete lis t . ThP 
be t-k nown VC>rslom: art•. o f cours<>, 
SOphie Tucker·.. on H !\f v. and 
lWILh T ed Lewis's Ba nd ' on Colum. 
bia. Inc iden tally, you will b<' a ble 
to h <'ar a nother r ed - hot Mamma 
. ln!7 it soon Belle Bak<'r !I" a tur<'s 
it in her nrst British film, " Charlng 
Cro s Roa d " 

Other Important r ecordings are 
as follows :-

Armstrong. Parloph<m~'. 
Call01ray. BTUIIAil'ICk. 
Crosby, Brunsrcrck. 
t:ddic Edinborough's Wrldcats, Col. 
French Hot Bovs. Salabcrt . 
Jlau:krn~ and Tht' RamblcrB, Decca. 
l/ughrs· Orch . Decca. 
llvlton's Orch., Drcca. 
,\!cCov. CIJ1dl' . Col. 
.l!ll!s Bros., A ml'r ., D l'cca. 
.\'rchol<' Orch . 12-inch BrunStOick. 
Peabody. ban;o. Col. 
wa~hbnard Rhvthm Bovs. Per fect. 
Waters. Ethel, Col. 

And. of course. it has be<'n lncor· 
porated In countless selections: but 
you collectors are going to have an 
expensive time if you want to delve 
as deep as that! 
Next week: Royal Garden Blues. 

ALL BRITISH JAZZ 
---·---

AMBROSE AT COVENT 
GARDEN 

BY LEONARD G. FEATHER 

COYENT G.\RDEN OPERA 
HOUSE ... ~~ S\\ eltering hot 

Sunday afternoon ... outside, the 
· playbills announce Russian Ballet 
at popular prices. Inside, the 
auditorium swarms with cogno
!'ccnti, and the hu~h of anticipation 
heralds the imminent rise of the 
curtain. 

At last the strains or music are 
heard; the full stage is revealed, and 
ranged round il sil twenty-one 
mu,icians pl\ying jnzz! 

1\lany interesting conclusions can 
be drawn from the choice of 
items. Of the twenty-six pieces 
played, only three were current 
popular dance tune..;. Anothet· in
structive point is the unimportant 
part played by vocal interludes, 
which could have been dispenlied 
with completely without any detri-

1 

mental eiTec~. * ,~ 

Of the individual .sC'ction~. the 
brass deserve first mention. These 
three tromlx>n<'.:: and three trumpets. 
with their complete gallery (or scul
lery} of mutes and bowl<'t' hats, pro
duced an amazing variety or tone
colours, and had a most satisfying 
crispness and attack. 

But natmally all the re~om·ces of 
these fine artists would be wasted 
without suitable vehicles fot• their 
talents, and it was no surprise to 

find that e\·eral of the numbers fea
tured belonged to the class which is 
mtendcd to impress without inspir
inf(. to be pompous but not pungent. 

Just as Gershwin's Rhapsoches 
come under this heading, fO one 
must classify Arthur Young's piano 
concerto ... Thames Rhapsody." as a 
hybrid work. full of sound and !ury. 
1\h'. Young played the piano himscl( 
in this Uem. and was gi\·en a great 
reception. This docs not shake my 
ltrm belief that a " Grand Concert 
in Rhythm ·• (as this was advertised) 
should live up to its appellation, 
and that all jazz is best when it 
remembers the elemental restriction 
of a rigid four-four tempo, which it 
has imposed on itself. 

* The long and dreary arrangement 
of " Swanee River," and the preten
tious " Danse Fantastique " sutTered 
similarly because they fell between 
the two stools of jazz and standard 
music. In fact, if I were asked to 
nominate the five best items in the 
programme-that is, the five most 
genuine pieces of good jazz-my 
decision would go to the following, 
all of which were plaved in strict 
rhythm: "Dodging a Divorcee," by 
our own Reginald Foresythe: Bert 
Barnes's arrangement of an old tunc 
called .. Hors d'CEuvres ": Gene Gif
ford's blues •· Square Face"; Sid 
PhiUips's fiery and flashing 
"B'Wanga "; and Lew Da\'is';; 
" Three of a Kind,'' a speciality for 
three trombones. 

As long as ~e can ha\'e music like 
these five numbers played to us by 
English musicians, and as long as 
we can find an intelligent audirnt·e 
to listen to them, we need han• no 
fear for English jazz. 

June 29, 1935 

CRAZY 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

Leonard Feather, 
overcome by the 
heat, sets the rhythm 
fans some questions 

!F YOU 
THE ANSWERS 
YOU'LL 

HIM! 

W HAT Is the normal tem
perature of a hot record 
(allowing for Summer 

Time)? (b) How hot is boiling? 

2. (a) Was Bix hotter than 
Nichols? (bJ Would it be fair to de
scribe Nichols as " the ice-cream. 
cornet"? 

3. (a) When did you first become 
:lnt<'rested in hot music? (bJ Whose 
fault was it? <cl What would you 
do about the Chicago style fans? 
<Be merciful.) 

4. Give the complete personnels 
ot 

Ca> Harry Roy Fox 
band. 

,(bl Venuti and Lang in Wild 
Cat. 

(c) The Philadelphia. Sym
phony Orchestra. 

!S. It You were asked to jump off 
the peak of Mount Everest in the 
middle of the night dressed in a 
parachute, what twelve hot records 
would You take with you? What 
would you use for needles? (Keep 
it clean.} 

6. Answer "Yes" or " No" to the 
tollowing:-

.(a) Have you given up smoking 
reefers? (b) Have you 
studied harmony, and, if 
so, how do you overcome 
this handicap when play
Ing hot? (c) Would you de
scribe Ostrich Walk as a 
Fox Trot? (d) How many 
Teagardens make one Tea 
Party? 

1. Who composed 
<a> Wa-da-da; (b) Wa-de-da· 

(cl Ha-cha-cha; (d) Skip: 
ap-de-bip-ap-de-bip? It 
so, why? 

8. What colour are the following: 
.<a> Choo; (b) Bean; (c) Beet· 

root; (d) Shrimps before 
cooking; (e) Guinness be
fore drinking; (/1 Music 
publishers before washing? 

9. Who played: 
.<a> Flageolet in Shake That 

Thtng; (b) Washboard in 
Dan.Ye Rituelle Du Feu? 

'{f'nntlnued In next column) 

<Continuf'd from J>revious column} 
10. Is there a tune called B/ue.<~

less Blues, by W. C. Handy? Com 
to that, is there a Handy (W.CJ? 

11. I! It were your grandmother's 
birthday, which of the following 
records would you Ill ve 11er? 

<a> Saturdav Night Functwn; 
1 bJ Sl!pprry Horn; (c) 
.Mommv, I Don't Want To 
Go To Bed? 

12. Which of the foil 1Wing 
brother:-; an• older? 

(a) Christopher Stone and Lew 
Stone; (b) Horatio Nicholls 
and Red Nichols; (c) Ray 
Nvble and NQble Sissie? 

For solutions, turn to page 57 of 
thlr-~ Issue. 



EvERGREENS OF JAZZ 
XO. 2i : ROYAl, (;\HOI::-; 

HI.l"E~. 

V
X J HEN you ar confronted 
, V v.ith the v.:ord Wa liaml 

and William on the record 
label of Rovaz Garden Blua, don t 
1 y the bl:une on cltl. r a Ugmat
ism or lcoholl m. for 1t. h:1ppens 
that th two v:rtt.ers of thl tunc, 
though unrel d, h re th m 

at thi re ort. whlcll wns known as 
th~" Royal Gnrd n C f . Sitting 
down one ven.ng 11 Lcnlng to lhc 

ven-ptecc band, con lstlng or 
King Oliver and Louis Arm trong, 
cornets, Mrs. Arm rong nt th~ 

plano. E-ddl G rlnnd on ba , 
Johnn:; Dodd , clarinet, trombone 
and drums. h found the mu lc ot 
this group n sourc of 1ns,piraUon, 

EVERGREENS 
OF 

JAZZ 
by Leonard G. Feather 

:-io. 30: I' \'I; I"OP.:\D A .:\EW 
BABY. 

WO 
Ob\'IOU ly bt1'•k1 cl. and 

su ·~;est that they couldn t find a 
copj' u! the mu lc from whlclt to 
get the orlginnl lyric. 

The lyric! I. \\as Jack P.t!mcr. a 
white Amcl1cun song-wrlt<>r from 
M£'mphls, Tennessee, now about 
thirty-two years of age. He started 
writing numbers about thlrtcf'n 
years ago, in collaboration with 
Spencer Williams, I't c J.'oun(l A 
New Babv being one of their joint 
efforts Other Palmer htt.s are: 
EVC111bodv Lova Mv Babv · She's 
Mv Sheb . I'm ller Shclk; Sentl
m ntal Babv: Bluc-Ev d Baby From 
Uemphi$; nnd Got Et rythfng But 
l'ou. Rec ntly he has cored n big 
hit \\1th 1 ll Take Th South. 

IJ ot lFriter 
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How- Long Is 
GENERATION I N 
T

HE average length of a 
generation in the human 
race is generally estimated 

at about thirty years. Yet hot 
music, though scarcely twenty 
years old to all intents and pur
poses, seems to have given rise 
already to at least two different 
generations of thought and out
look. 

that the average present-day fan 
has only been interested in hot 
music for four years. 

Four short years! Then this 
mythical "average fan," beginning 
his Jazz education In 1931. came in 
at a time when the golden dawn 
had disappeared; when Tram, Bix, 
Nichols and Armstrong had already 
passed the peak of their greatness. 

Instead of these idols, the average 
fan has been fed on the more 
sophisticated side of Ellington, on 
tile Casa Lorna, tile Dorsey Brothers 
and Benny Goodman. 

At least, this is the conclusion 
to oe drawn from a recent census 
taken at a n um ber of the 
Rhythm Clubs. According to To him, in fact, the great name.~ 

of Trumbauet· and Company are~ O.'t:l ~hese figures it would appear 
~<U41 • 
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I EONARD G. FEATHER. popular 
hot music critic and cont.rlbutor to 

the MELODY MAKER, iS Shortly to make 
his first visit to his spiritual home
the United StaLes. He sails on Wed
nesday next, July 24, in the Nonnandie, 
and will spend a short holiday in New 
York, during which muc·h of his time 
will be devot<'d to the study Rt first 
hand of all the great swing nrLists 
whom most English funs only know 
from records. 

American fans who wish to g<'t in 
touch with U>onard FE'ath<>r during his 
N<>w York trip are adviSl'd to commu
nicate with our NE'w York rorrl•spond
rnt. Warr<'n Scholl. of 108 217th Place. 
Que<'tl's Vilhl~t>. Nrw York. who will iY' 
in rouch w1th him shortly afl<>r hts 
arrival. 

JAZZ 9 
probably associated with more re
cent and inferior output, and he 
cannot understand the enthusiasm 
of us old-timers, us relics of a past 
era, who have studied our hot 
music for such an Immense expanse 
o.r tlme as seven or eight years! 

Out or two hundred and fifty 
people who were questioned, the 
census revealed only twenty-eight 
people who have been interested in 
hot music for eight years or more
that is, since 1927, the year which 
produced Singing The Blues and 
the first Five Pennies records. or 
this small minority, only one was a 
girl. 

At the top of the list, two veterans 
claimed fifteen years of Interest. 
Yet one of these was unable to give 
a definition of the Chicago Style! 

One candidate was too cautious 
to answer the question directly. 
"It dawned gradually," he wrote. 

The reason for the shortness of 
the generation of hot music is quite 
clear. Most of the fans are young 
people between eighteen and 
twenty-five. It is unusual to find 
anyone older than this starting to 
cultivate an appreciation or hot 
music. 

But jazz Is such a young art 'that 
its devotees will grow up with it 
and, providing they do not lose 
touch, there will be far more old
timers in ten years' time than there 
are to-day, and the gerieral level 
of understanding of this music wlll 
be far higher. 

But I doubt whctlwr Jazz will 
ever measure up to the human race 
in the matter of gencratlons. 
Thirty' years is a long, long time! 

L. G. F. 
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As Old as Jazz Itself, is the Ex.1 

16--BAR SWING 
Second Hardy Annual of Buskology Ex.2 

I
T Is almost as old as Jazz It
self. 
It. ha.s more allase.s Ulan an 

eacaped prisoner. 
I tr!ed l(l nan ft down to the 

.. E\·errreens .. fieri~ • but lt g~~ w 
t ar too bill: to handlP. 

It. ~ th~ ~d !avourlte In o.ll 

or Jazz and prove Just. how useful 
thl recipe has been for longer than 
"'e cnrc to remember. We can start 
11.1Ut the Daddy or aU Juz comPOSI
Uona-W. C. Han(ly, In Lot.•clt!ll 
Love he had a 18-bar chorus based 
on Ex. 2 above. Handy founded hls 
Ideas on the musical phraaco!OS}' of 
the lower-cute Negroes or the 
Southern States. and found that. 
th1s compact presertpUon tor tell
In& thetr tal of Joy and IOITOW 
had a Joclc of fonn Lh:u. m c1 lt. 
un1!aggtng1y I)Ol)ular. The ftrs• tour 
bars exp th m In tlment; 
th nen tour 
a nerally r:e~t 
it. 1 ndlna on 
t.he domtnant tO 

9th. lOth. lith and 12th bars in 
order to allow the melody instru
ment& to take 15010 breaks. 

Another of Ute great old bauds 
lo plny n number of t.hls tj'PC was 
the Ortgtno.J Memphis Five. wtth 
Elmer Schoebe1's Hou.sc 01 Davta 
8luc1. A \'arlntlon on lhc theme, 
perh ps, but still pr tty nearly the 
£&me In prtndple. They recordoo 
th In 1923, nnd elght. years later 
F!et.eh r H ndcrson used this UUe 
on Brunsw:tck. 

A little later, Lhe next white band 
to ea a nsauon on gro.mophone 

lnc11 te 'h t 
t h e develop
ment l.s camtng 
ln lh mldd 
ph th hAr-

Leonard' G.· Feather 
mon! 11 

a lth' 
cend 
p01n' of l)Tlc 1U!ralb' 
brot:,Jht 0 ' lll1(f 1n th nnAl tour 

rs a rtpc'IL! n of Ute nm. 
ph 

Th dld th 
to 
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by Leonard G. Feather 

No. 31.-BABY W0:\"1 YO ' 
rr EA~ • OOME IIOMJ:. 
HIS • not. on of t.h more 

T t mou •• E~ re n.a," but. 
mert\.5 tUJ lnctus1on In the 

rl on l.hc trcn t.h or an nmus-
1n wry concC'.Ir lng Ius lnc~·ptlon . 

~11 ng wu written back In 
191 "i m Chicago, by Clarence ( "Jnz~ 
King") Wllllnms and Charles War-
1\tld. At that Ume, W11llams had 
alr~ndy <·ntercd the music publ1.ah
lng business, nnd wu also running 
a rhaln of retail music storeB. 
One day, while he was trying to 
hatch out a couple of IdeM with 
Mr. Warfield, a man came into the 
store and asked tr he might. use 
the 'phone. 

Clnrencc Willlnma 1ave him per
mission. and. as he was st.andln& 
quite near the booth, he makes no 
apolon tor havln~: heard the sub
sequent conversation. The agitated 
gent at. the telephone was pleadlng 
very earnestly with someone at the 
other end or the wire. It seemed 
that he hnd been separated from 
hls light o' love and was begging 
her to take him back. Inspiration 
came upon Wllllams like a blue sky 
from behind a cloud, and 1n a few 

Evergreens 
of Jazz 

by 
Leonard G. Feather 

m!nut.cs <most. son -writers work 
f :.> he and Wnrt\eld had t.he 
whole thing eomplct.cd, the lyrics 
being bued entirely on the 
~.ranger's conversation at. the tele

phone! 
Clar.:>nce W1lllams Is one or the 

most remarkable people ln show 
business. OQlY 37 years old, he hns 
been song-wrltlni for 23 years. AS 
a boy he got a Job playing 1n a 
cabaret, though, unknown to the 
boss. he only knew three tunes. He 
snng, played, did dramatics nnd 
comedy, tried to dance, and actu
ally learnt to play the piano, all on 
that Job. To-day he claims to be 
the only coloured man to have 
written, scored and produced a 
show on Broadway; that was called 
" Bottomland." He and his band 
played with Louls Armstrong in 
the latter's first OKeh records. He 
Is married to Eva Taylor <N.B C.'s 
Dixie Nightingale), and has three 
children; one daughter was mar
ried only last month. 

If that Isn't a sufficiently lengthy 
record for a youngster of 37, tell 
me yours when you get to that age I 

Next week: St. Louis Blues. 

no only on Victor, but on Ed son. 
Emerson. Pathe. Carcllnal. and 
every recording company then in 
existence. 

Mr. Handy, who still plays 
trumpet on occasion. made two 
versions himself on Banner and 
Paramount records. After this, he 
declares. things went wrong for 
him. Anybody who had a voice at 
an-unknown writers. bootblacks, 
kitchenmnids-could make what 
they called a blues. and Handy, who 
had originated the whole id<'a ol 

S BLUES the twelve-bar blues. found hh~s<'lf 
:So. 36. ST. LOUI · t f th lim"ltgl1• pushed right ou o e " •· 

HIS Daddy of all the twelve-
~bnr blues tunes ever written Seventy Recordill(!,S I hns had three careers: the 
first as a Negro semi-spiritual, in There arc at least 70 rC<'ordlngs of 
which the lyrics wert> of primary st. LotLis Blues. and c,·en 1\lr. Hand\' 

' import::mcr; the srcond as a popu- hims<>lf ran not recall the names of nil 
lar ragtime or jazz t~mc; and ~hr the artists concerned. Pnndpnl amongst 

1 
third as a hot numb<'l'. for wht~h the earlier recorchngs arc those of 
its simple harmoni<'S arc sttll Est.her Bigeou and Lillian Brown. both 

on OKeh: Rudy Wledo<:ft.. Brunswick; 1 
cmployPcl to-day. Willard Robison and J1m Europe. on 

The first orchestration ever to be PatM: Ruth Etting on Columb~a. Louis 
recorded. following the publication Armstrong has made it thr<>e t1mea. on 
in 1914, was by Prince's Band on oKch. Brunswick nnd Victor, the first 
Columbia. Victor put out one being by far the best. 
version by the Original Dlxl<.'land At present the piano song-copy Is 
Jazz B:l.nd. but would not ~How a being publisned by Handy's own com-
vocal vers\on

1 
several obJections panv in 13 different editions. each cover 

Tl 1 as portraying one of thf' art1sts llO\\ rea-
being made to the lyrics. 1 s w • • turing it. Handy, u very ~ctiYe an~ 
it is said. the original reason why affable gentleman m his s1xt1es. ha" 
Marion Harris wt>nt ovt>r from two sons working in his office and Is 
Victor to Columbia. where she himself as enthusiastically busr as m·1•r 
recorded this and all W. C. in running the firm. Truly one of the 
Handy's othl'l· blues numbers. grand old men of modern music. 

EvcntuilllY. tn 1919, Victor Next week: Rockin' Chair. 

thought. better:.·. ~~o~!~t~h~eWd•~P~cl~s~io~n1~·~a~l~lu~~Lk===~~=:==:==:;::;~Sf:Z~~~=~~ AI Bernard r_£c0l'ded 

Lconarcl G. Fcurher's 

EVERGREENS OF JAZZ 
No. 32: AYAI.OX. 

Y OU may hnve noticed thnt 
the majority or F.vergre ns 
m ntloned so far in this 

series hnve been the work of men 
who, so far ns the general public 
is r.oncerned. nre no lon r very 
acth·r.ty In th limelight. Some nro 
song-writers or band-leaders who 
have since died or gone into retire
ment: very few are ns tnmous 
to-day as the tunes they rreated. 

had C\'ery opportunity n! surviving, 
for this was the pre-radio golden 
ern or popular songs. Vincent 
Rose. Jolson's r.ollnborntor on the 
number, Is nn Itall.nn-Arnerlcun 
who led nn orchestra in Ch1cngo. 
Amongs~ the rlitst- rr.cordm s of 

tha tune v.ns une by Paul Dlese. isSued 
on Golumbln. In T't'bruary, 1921, nnothrr 
by 1 ul Whiteman. and u third by the 
Dlplom t C)Tl'}l U't\ {lll Wlnnl'r. ·rh~ 
firM nntnhle hot rec.ordlng wn of 
wurse. Hl'd Nlehols' cln&si11 on Brun.~· 
w1ck 11!1281, '\lth lhnt unique nnd un
forgeltnb!P. choms on C!'lrste. nncl 
M!\'1 cal othc·r solos whirh, ev<>n to.dn\·, 
would 111 rvc na pr.rferL models of hot 
plnymg. 

Ava1n1l Introduces one striking 
exception to this rule. It Is asso
ciated with the name of no leli:s 
august a prrsonnllty than Mr. Al 
("Singing Fool "J Jolson, the one 
and only stago and screen stnr. 
His Is the name you will sCI', 
brnck<•tcd with that of VIncent 
Rose, on the record labPls of this 
stubbornly popular ditty. 

'l'hfl RucceM ot thn Five Pl'nnles' 
\'l'l':lion l'hUltcd, ns wns thP. cnsr. with 
many of thf' numbern they rc·vivc·d, in 
n gf'n<'rnl mov!'ml'nt townrds the use 
O( this 11Uil1b!'r !or lm~klny, purpOSI'S. 
Among L thP. otJwr n•ndf·r!ngl:i slm·P 
v;nx1·d nn• those of Cab Cullownr. Uw 
Cnsn I.omn Orchestra. B11ly Cotton's 
Bnnd, the KX:VZ Novelty Band. Georgi' 
::l.lonkhousc's Quinqunginta Rnmb!cn;, 
nnd the Ptano ::l.lamncs; also, in a 
medll'\', the Six Swlnlt'rs. 

Though he has not had much 
time of recent ycnrs for such 
ocl'upntlons as song-writing, you 
will find him credited with the 
authorship of one or two other old 
tunes which havt> :sun·ived through 
the years. notably California, 1/ere 
I Come (written in conjunction 
with Buddy de Sylva). 

First published in 1920, Avalon 
was one of the post-war hits which 

All v;e nerd now Is a rrd-hot rrcord
!ng of Sorllll/ Boy, nnd Mr. Jolson w1ll 
go down to posterity as a. patron saint 
of swing music I 

Next Week: Japanese Sandman. 

By Leonard G. Feather 
No. 38: STAR DUST 

S
TAR DUST represents a case 
that is unique amongst the 
Evergreens. It Is a ballad; 

a number that lends itself to 
1\owery presentation; a melody 
that it is almost impossible 
to play hot. Y~t it has remained 
popular for the best part of ten 
years, and Is still in constant use 
for straight interpretations bY 
swing bands. 

Actually this was the second im
port.ant number Hoagy Carmichael 
ever wrote. Hls early ·musical train
Ing came largely from h is associa
tion with the Wolverines when they 
visited Indianapolis, his home 
town. Later on came the visit of 
Paul Whiteman, which resulted in 
the twelve-inch recording of Wash
board Blues with Iioagy singing at 
the piano. 

Soon Hoagy found himself giving 
more and more attention to music 
and less to Ia w, for which he was 
originally intended. As arranger 
with Jean Goldkette's orchestra, he 
scored out a pleasant and unusual 
melody which the band featured 
wlth great success. They called it 
star D U$t, which is t' Harlem eXl)res-

slon signifying cocaine. However, 
since this was not the construction 
which Mitchell Parish put on the 
title when he subsequently added 
lyrics 1n order to popularise the 
melody, it is difficult to say whether 
this was actually the inspiration or 
not. 

The next leader to give Star Dust a 
big hand after Goldkctte was Isham 
Jones. AI. last the number, whirh for 
years had been rrjectcd and neglected 
by song publishrrs, came into its own. It 
achieved such popularit.y on the radio 
that. even during t.he last few momhs, 
it has generally been impossible to 
roam the dial In the States without 
picking up Its strains from some station 
or other. Lucky Mllllnder and his Mills 
Blue Rhyt.hm Band now use it as their 
signature tunc. 

Last month, at the No. 1 Rhythm 
Club, Bill Elliott gave a programme en
t.ltled "Star Dust Variations," in which 
no less than nine of the mnny versions 
were played. That this rt>cltal managed 
to hold the nttenUon of the audience 
from bt>ginn!ng to C'nd Is certainly no 
mean tribute to Hoagy's former bril
liance. 

But Imagine trying to hold them with 
nine versions of Mr. Bluebird, one of 
Hoagy's current pop tunes. How are 
the mighty fallen ! 
Next Week: Arter You've Gone. 



n ·· ~ou conJure up m nt I ptc
tu of rmnd bo~s th country 
ov r sln 1ng Pa., me the Salt, 
n oau•c 1 rn fn Lo ftll You, 
ln A tl t. (Jl tempo) 

Yul. XI. ~o. 117 

NEITHER RHYM 
REASON NOR 

A Saga of Songwriting 

'' I' ve ht 
it ! ,, 

s" d 
George 

t. Georg 's 
v. u. which 

Anyv.a.y, som how or other w • 
mAn ed to k p The Sltcik OJ 
Jtrabv out of our chemc of thing . 

nd sot. some sort. or nn orlginnl 
n; t.Oi Lher. b:ts d on the old 

p t rn which RO a-a b-u. Of 
cour , Lh middle, or b, part wns. 
to u o ors 's dcstllpUon. n l, 
nuisance, but, w undcrsUuld. no 

r t. sonc·v.7lt.crs bother nbout. 
mlddl parta. 

.After nll, Jook whnt. n hit. some
body m d wlt.h a tunc ~ailed 
AJI·AJI·AJI. If he'd happened to 

11 lt. AJI·Av-Bc-Av. lt. rnlgltt. hav • 
been ~L complete ttop. 

NTEXT In our programme came 
the bu !ness or making Char

lug Cross Rond smash-conscious. 
with n view to e\·rntunl counlrv-

by 

Geoffrey 

Marne 

w nc. round w some of the r.1Ucr 
rutd mor" rubicund m11Sk pub
Usher .. who llst.cncct to our brnln
chlld with lnfinlt.c p.lllcm·l'. 

•· ll."a too .J:;ngiiHh." said our. 
"What the public wnnt8 to·dnY Is 
American s•utf In nn English wny, 
If you know whnt. I mean," 

"It.'s lOu Amerlcnn." :mid an
other. ·• Whnt tlw public wants to
day . ..... 

•· It's so ltnrd t.o rcrncrnbt•r.'' 
said a third. "bul. easy t.o target." 

·• Don't come brlnclng me comedy 
uumbcrs,'' snld n fourth. "the pub
lic's fed up with them." 

''It's too -- miserable," com
pl:~.lncd No. 5. "Wh!lt we w!lnt is 
a comedy number." 

" The whole thlng'o too lllgh
b_row," whined No. 6. "1-""or !nstam·c. 
1m Not !11 J.ol'C \Vilh You makes a 
lousy title !or u :::tart. Mak~ lt I 
Ai11't 111 Love With. You nnd you'll 

1<-a \'C 

t'lld t 
hc;\rty 

So. 
to th 
c1llcd 
v.lth 
the 
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LOCAL .RECORD REVIEW 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

ALBEHT HARRIS A ID lVOH MAJRA ITS (Guitar 
Ducts) Brunswick 02034--2/6 

Dedication (to Eddie Lang) Marks 75 % 
Spring Fever . . Marks So% 

A MO 1TII or two ago in these pages I pointed out 
that Albert Harris, most brilliant of English instru

mentalists, should stop hiding his light behind a bushel 
and start making some solo records. 

My plea was not in vain, and there will be nobody 
who can feel anything but delighted that the suggestion 
was followed up. These two guitar duets are the first 
records of this kind that Britain has produced, and it is 
no exaggeration to say that any two American guitarists 
would be proud to have made them. 

Mairants of Roy Fox's Band reveals surprising ability 
and agility, supplying a nice light rhythmic accompani
ment throughout Dedication (except for the octave jwnps 
in the half-tempo movement, where he takes over the 
melody line brieAy) ; and in Spriug Fever, his own 
composition, he plays the lead from start to finish. 

There is no need to grow sentimental about the title 
of the first side, which in any case was not Albert's idea 
(Austen Croom-Johnson suggested it when the item 
was introduced in an I've Got to Have Muise broadcast), 
but it is clear that the great and immortal Eddie has 
been the source of the H:~rris inspirat ion in the music 
itself. Jnspimtion without imitation : that is the secret 
of this disc's success. 

Every bar is musical and could offend nobody. The 
understanding between the two artistes is really wonder
ful. The fact that there arc numerous tempo changes 
and rallentandi does not hamper the swing or the purity 
of the jazz produced, which is in itself a great achieve
ment. 

If there is anything to choose between the two pieces 
Spring Fever has a slight lead, if only for the brilliance 
of the bridge passage into the slow movement and for 
Albert's glorious bass-note commentary during that 
mo,·ement. ' either of the musicians has the depth of 
tone or the rich fu llness contri,·ed by Lang, but the 
tone colour is none the less a delightful one. 

Congratulations to the artistes, the recording engineers 
and everybody concerned. lf they can keep me writing 
about the same record for four hundred words widwut 
a stop something exceptional must have happened. And 
exceptional it certain ly is. 

RHYTHM RECORDS 
Eng lish and Cont inenta l 

W rite for lists and particu lars of our most 
efficient service for sending records to all 

parts of the World. 

EVERY NUMBER IN STOCK 

CITY SALE 
GRAMOPHONE SALONS 

93, FLEET ST. , LONDON , E.C.4. 

"THE HOTTEST PLACE IN TOWN " 

T HE FOUR ACES 
Rhythm is Our Bus iness 
Rain 

Decca 1<'5597-1/6 
Marks 35% 
Marks 45 % 

BY way of contrast with Albert Harris's record, here 
we have an illustration of the converse system : 

imitation without inspiration. 
Rai11 is the more original of the two sides, though the 

last chorus is not well arranged and tends to be corny. 
Rhythm is our Busiuess is not much more than a rehash 
of the Mills' Ilow'm I Doin' ; in one or two instances 
complete breaks arc lifted note for note. T he recording 
doesn't quite seem to get there on either side, balance 
being a little variable. 

NAT GONELLA A D HIS GEORGIANS 
Parlophono 1!'192-1/6 

F ascinating Rhythm Marks ss% 
Hesitation Blues Marks 6s% 

SAME BA D Parlophone F193- 1/6 
Hot L ips Marks so% 
Blow, Gabriel Blow,.. Marks ss % 

N AT has taken me severely to task for my review of 
his Tiger Rag session, declaring that I should give 

British musicians a chance. Personally, I still hold that 
giving them a chance docs not involve praising them 
fulsomely just because they arc British. I set my 
standards by the American records which Nat himself 
uses as the model for his style. 

In view of all of which I am glad to report that a 
superior choice of tunes and tempos has resulted in 
some much better efforts this month. The boys are 
obviously more at ease with such suitable material as 
llesitatio11 Blues, a straightforward twelve-bar variant 
played at a moderate tempo. 

Nat sings and scats with some agreeable rhythm 
behind him in this side, then plays with remarkable 
case and control on the old horn, not forgetting the 
fashionable trills that arc being worn everywhere this 
season, my dear. 

On the reverse it is a pleasure to find Harold Hood's 
name mentioned as featured soloist. His chorus after 
the vocal, with organ harmony from the band, reveals 
him as a real star of tne future. Here is one of the few 
English boys who know all about it, and have listened 
intelligently to records. Harold bobs up again in the 
coda, stealing a lick from Teddy Wilson and clearly 
enjoying himself no end. 

One of the strongest features of the whole four sides 
is Pat Smuts' tenor chorus in Tfot Lips-a really excellent 
solo, intelligently accompanied. ln fact, his work in 
both records makes it quite clear that there are no 
Aies on Smuts ! 

THE SIX SWir GERS 
Regai-Zonophone MR1771- l / 

Stardust 
Rhythm is O ur Business 

Marks so% 
Marks so% 

T HERE is some splendid trombone playing in both 
sides, and sixteen bars of beautiful melody alto by 

Freddy Gardner in Star Dust. George Scott-Wood 
plays a piano chorus on the reverse. 

Next time, we want the Swingers to shake off these 
commercial inhibitions and give us a record that ha~ 
more swinging than singing. 



Next Wettk: Sttvttn Great Hits and Sparkling Articles. 

"TROUBLESOME TRUMPET 
'I he Story uf 

I e.tding 'I rum peter. told 1n ) ou 
h} 

.__----Leon.lrd C. Fc.llhcr----~ 
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ri~hose Boswefls. 
AlmoJt Too C le'Per To Succeed! 

says Leonard ~ · FEATHER 
when he has an exclusive interview with these famous 
radio stars on behalf of "Radio Pictorial ... Have you 
seen their page portrait and personal message to 

you on page 3 ? 

"~0\\' 'bout that routine, Connie?" said ~Iartha Boswell. 
Connie looked up from the mass of orchestral parts 

that littered the dressing-room table. "Yeah, I guess 
we'd better change it round. Too many slow numbers. 

Now I think if we started off with Rock and Roll and put in St. 
Lot,is Blues at the end .... " 

She trailed off and turned round to me suddenly. ''Say, did you hear our 
new record of St. J.ouis Blues? \Ve made it just before we came over here." 

I said I had, and lliked it. I like all their records. I like all the BosweU 
sisters themselves, for you wiJJ go a long way before finding another trio 
in the music business so charmingly friendly and so animatedly com·ersational. 

The Boswells, as you know, came on their second visit to England, and 
fates were kind to them this time. There was no illness to pack 
them ofl unexpectedly to the States, as was thear unfortunate lot in 1933. 
Except for that day when Connie went to photograph the Changing of the 
Guard and then found there hadn't been any film in the camera, everything 
has gone smoothly. 

Only one thing would have completed their happiness-something that 
will probably give you a big surprise. They wanted to bring their instru
ments with them I 

Yes, that story about their musical ability is a true one. Connie had 
half a mind to bring her saxophone over with her this year, and Vet would 
have got a real thrill out of transporting her violin and her banjo to this side 
of the Atlantic for a little private off-stage amusement. But, afraid of being 
cajoled into playing publicly, they changed their minds. 

These instruments played a big part in the girls' Jives. Way down 
in New Orleans, where they spent their whole time until si.x years ago, it 
is part of your normal education to study music. Jazz fust originated in 
the Southern States, and everybody there spent a vast amount of time either 
performing it or listening to it. So perhaps it was not unnatural that ~lr. 
Boswell's three children should band together as a trio for the delectation, 
both aural and visual, of the local folks. 

In the sweet numbers Connie would play 'cello and Vet violin with 
Martha at the piano; for the hotter items the sax and banjo would come out. 
And sometimes Vet would do a little tap-dance. 

Oh, yes, they could sing too: they wore t)Uite versatile, you see. So when 
a local newspaper decided to run a radio talent competition at the small 

and primitive New Orleans studios, Connie and Martha entered-twice. Once 
as an instrumental act, and once as vocalists. Vet was too young and too 
shy to join in with them at that time : even Martha, the eldest, was barely 
out of her 'teens, and oh, the trouble she used to have with that kid sister ! 
When they once appeared locally on the stage she had to bribe Vet with a 
barbecue sandwich (pork to you) to come on the stage at all, and even then 
she would park her diminutive figure right behind the piano and remain 
heard but not seen I 
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gave up everything except just plain singing. And from that moment 
onwards, paradoxical as it may seem, nothing has blocked their path to 
fame I . 

"It was just after that," added Martha, "that we made our first really 
important record-the OKeh version of Heebie ]eebies, with no orchestral 
accompaniment: It was a sensation at the time, but gee, it does sound kinda 
funny to-day. You know, we used to sing nearly a yard away from the mike, 
until one day Connie had a bad cold and bad to go within a couple of inches 
of it. It wasn't till then that she found out how much better it sounds to 
sing right up close with a softer voice. One of those lucky accidents ! " 

"Tell you what," interrupted Vet, "supposing we put in DiJtah and cut 
out Rock and Roll--" 

Anyhow, to get back to that competition broadcast : Connie and ~Iartha 
sang Pick Mt up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dixieland, one of the good 
old jazz tunes; then, in the instrumental act, came Martha's favourite solos 
at that time--one was Caprice Espacnole and the other Kitten on tire Keys. 

They never expected anything much to result from the broadcast. Even " A fter that," continued Martha, "we were in New York, and got a long-
the publicity was denied them, for instead of being announced by name they term record contract and lots of radio and stage work, and- well, every-
were just "Number so-and-so," all the turns being kept anonymous. So thing's happened just right ever since." 
imagine their surprise whe!l the public's votes rolled intp the local paper and And that is the harmoniously concerted story of the three brunettes 
the two most popular acts turned out to be their 0wn. And imagine the fromNewOrleans. Nowmeetthemindividually. Martha,themosttalkativc 
general embarrassment when it was re\'ealcd that both acts were one and the and dynamic of the three--a clever business-girl, a smiling and friendly 
same and that the Boswell duo had collared both the prizes I personality. Constance, she of the marked and attractive Southern drawl; 

Their double success led to an engagement at the Palace Theatre in New frail but cheerful, and eternally engaged in fierce encounters at backgammon 
Orleans, for which they received the magnificent sum of fifty dollars. AU and other games of her own invention. Helvetia, still the most shy and 
this was in 1925 ; and for several more years the lasses stayed in their home reserved, with lovely dark complexion and dazzling smile; in some ways 
town, winning the unbridled enthusiasm of the locals and yokels. "In fact," quite a constrast in character with sister Martha, who is less than five years 
as ~lartha said, "although our first record was only released in and around her senior. All the girls are unmarried, to which circumstance we probably 
Louisiana, it sold twenty-five thousand copies I That's more than an average owe the continued existence of the act. And they don't fight or use separate 
sale for the whole of England, isn't it? . . . Gosh, it was fun making that dressing-rooms backstage. The close harmony that exists between them is 
record. We did t.wo of my own compositions Nights Wlrenl'm Lonely and not merely musical. 
I'm Gonna Cry. Remember, Connie?" "Well," Connie was saying as I rose to go, "I guess we might as well 

"Say," said Connie, "maybe we'd better get going on that routine leave the whole routine exactly as it was." 
now. I guess if we take out Dinah and I put in a fast number instead of General expressions of assent greeted her proposal. But before I was 
Fartwtll tc Arms " even outside the dressing-room door I heard voices. 

"And then," said ~fartha, "in 1929 we left New Orleans and played the "How 'bout Practise What You Preach before St. Louis Blues?" 
act in California Still with aU the instrument~. Then someone decided our "No, maybe we should leave out St. Loui.s Blt~s after all and put in .... " 
act w~ too clever, so we changed it and made a hit I" "I guess we need another slow number .... " 

Too c)e,·er! It sounds absurd, but ~fartha's explanation was very I don't know how the discussion finished, but I've a good suggestion. 
logical The ~rh . imply decided that their versatility would never bring The way to choose their "routines" is to put all the songs in a hat and 
them to the top of the bill. They were domg too much of too many things simply sing whatever they pull out. 
ever to become famous at any one thing-in fact, they realised that the public But they couldn't help giving a grand show, anyhow. It's a habit these 
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Introducing- ~Ienin activilic"· One day last year he had to 
dash up to London dudnp; the morning, rcconl 
~>ix title~ for Itcgal-Y.onophonc- qnito :~ rolw;sal 
tol<ll for a single dll) '• work- and then t·ehcarso 
the hand in tho traiu 011 their way bark to 
Nottingham for a broadcast Lh<' snmo <'''cniug. 

l~ven this panic, 1lt01tl?h• was nothing hosi<l<' 
ihc occa~ion wiH•n fiw• ol hi~ men suddenly left 
the band four days hdoro .l3illy was due to opcn 
at lhe new Victot·ia Balh·<,om in Nottin.2;ham. 

Fom· day<; in whit·h to lix np fin~ new 
men and get them nol<~-pcrfc('L on 
do)(l'll'i of <·omplicatNl routines-tho 
mnsicHin« Hillv wanl<•d w<>t·c <caltct·<'tl 
all oYer the pl:•rc. 

He flc11' m·<'l' to !=kotlmHI for two 
of them, then llcw In T,omlon to 
recruit a <'011Jllc more ( 'nmm:mdl'r~. 
who had tn be •ll·a~~{·<l out nf be•l 
at 2 a.m.; and tltt' la~t mau tn 
arrin• 111:1de hi~ appearance in 

.:s'ntlin~;ltam just half an hom· 
J,pfnn• the opeuing ll":ls timet! 
to stat·L I 

iii 

Ali('(>. DC'y, l·i~ own dancing and ~iuging di•. 
con•ry, ha~ ofiPH ~topped tho 'how. 

.. H's funny," he rehttc,, "how :tudicnu •' 
t:\stcs 1·ary in dill'crcnt <·iti<·~. On Ulll "hult!, 
they like their music ~II'C'Ot and st.rai~-~;ht tq> 
Xorth; hnt some of tho hi)!: citic•s, purticul:•rly 
Leed~ :wtl Mauehe't~~r, aro cra:-.y about hut 
mnsic, too." 

.. ('rooncrs! \\'hat about. thcnt ?" r a~k·"l. 
'·Crooning's as popular· a~ it <Jn•t· w:1~ :Itt}· 

where. But pcl'!tap~ thNe's a dill'<•relwe 1\<•n 
( 'ro~slC'y, onr I"Ocal ~tar, is a ~ingcr >IS W<'ll a~ ;L 

crooner. That help~. I di~eol'crcd Ken at a 
<'rooning coutc.,t in Nottingham; hC' ll'a~ :\ hrick
l:tyer before l heard him. He's a perntalll'nt 
atlachmC'nt to the C'omnu11uler~ liU\1' ," 

Taken For a Ride. 
Billy I'CcCi\·e,; M>IIIC antu~in~ letl(!t'~ fwm 

li-tener:,--1n. ~omc arc ll'chuic:tl, lmt. tho>rc am 
more tl1at arc human lllld person.tl. Uno of 
the bc~t was a hill from .111 irato North-•·•mntry 
housewife, who claimed that, in his anxil•!v lu 
' witch on to Billy's ht·o:Hkao;;t. her small "lll hn•l 
up~ct ~omc coco,, on•t' f he dining-room talJJ,•
c·loth. .\pparentl.v if Billy didn't pay the 
t·leaners' hill she thrt•atmwd uot to Jbto•ll · in (,, 
ltim anv more. 

Hore'• Billy tackling the morning'a mall. 

Bilh i ~ <'llll ~ tantiY on the look
out fot' po-~iiJJp fmpron•mt•llts 
in his haud. Hec'('nth· a new 
troml,onbL has l•t•<•it ad dod, 
aud titer<' :• re t 1\'o tll'\\'<·outct·, 
in !hn sax. scl'tion. "And.'' 
~ays Hilly," you shoul<l hC'at· my 
lH'W t t'ttiiiiH'L playt•t·, who's just 

Look's like a new contract? joined; a flriti•h I'OlourNI l,oy 

One ·\·cry touchi n;.o; lc•ttt•r <':IIIII' froul :111 ••I• I 
lady who hn<l heeu lish•nin:; to Olll' of hi ~ Olol 
Time dance mu,ic prngnuuJIIf!S. ~h.• and ht•t' 
husl.and had been ~o <'x•·itnl nl hl'ari11g Ow-n 
fa mnri to tunes o[ Uu•i r you! h thai 11u·,v had 
p:ot up :111d d:ull'cd around togo~hcr. 'l'lu~ ,,.,1~ 
the fi•·~t time she had d:uwed 'ill<'<', )eat·~ lw·fn,<•, 
she had become totally hlind, I 1> you nro one nf tho:;o people who like a 

uico~ CJUict, scdt•ul~try life, don't be a dance 
lli11SICI:lll. 

"Dig .l3ill" MC'rrin, tho bnrly North.c·ountry-
111;\n who hns made a nationul name for himself 
through llcgional broadc,\sts, is a. typical 
l.!:<;•mple of triumphant ti1·olc~sncs~ in band
leader~. lie and hi~ Little :\feu h:ne had ~on•e 
lluo;y Da_p;.-with :1 nmgcaJv·c. 

1t will bo n long time, fot• instance, hefurc 
thPy f1n·got their fi 1 "t llxpericncc of film v;ork. 
Dilshiug from tho Futuri~L ThNtlrc in Birming
ham ouc Ul'cuiug, thl'y We're taiH~n hy coach to 
pl.ty at ::1 dance in Bradford from 7.30 p.m. w 
l a.m. Inuncdiately nftci' tho dunc·e they ldt 
for J.onclon, taking a r·oach at 7 a.m. to hring 
them to HcaC'onslicld, where thcv wcrc to l·e 
kalurcu in tho film rcnH•, " In To"wn To-night.'' 

""orlc began at 1:>.30 a.111. and carried on until 
Juidnight. Up a;.tiu at 7 a.m. for another half
day's work at Beaconsfield, following whil'h thc·y 
Jtacl t() d.t sh from til(' :.tudios for n danc·c in 
Cirl'me~tcJ' frotu !l p.m. to 2 n.m. 

Oh, JC'~, it's gr.111cl fun being a band-leader! 

On Hla Old Banjo. 

.Out. Dilly .\lenin's ~ignnlurc tunc ts 
"'l'rouLlc~ oro Like DuLules "-and he alw<tYs 
bNr~ tht\t philo~ophy in mind. Without th~tt 
&pirit of oplimbm he might ~till Le a clcdc in·~ 
h\CO wurciJOusc, fo1· that i~ tho humble position 
he occupied not Jon~ aftot· lcn\'ing school in his 
Jlntirtl town of Noittnghnm. 

'l'hi~ was hack in l()J.), when Billy was fifteen 
"cars old. Two years later he was in the l~oyal 
Naml .\ir Scn·it-o us a Hoy Operator and Wirc
le~~ lu~lntclor. E1cn at this stage, you sci', 
1 adio was t;~king an important part in his life. 

Droadca~ti ng 1\W; rc,ponsible for the next 
turuing point, fo1·, IJac:J, in Nottin~ham ag:tin 
in 1021, he wrote :1 mu::.ical play called "Cupi.J 
tho l'i lot," "h ich was accepted and pcrfornwtl 
at, tho old Xuttingh.un Studio~, then known a~ 
5 X G. Billy forme<! a danro band to aceom
pan~ tho artiste-·, and him-elf played banj11. 

H•lly tho Uanjoi t soon mado his ap~nrot.u<·e 
in London, and for nearly a year ho wa<> ~trum
llling and an nn~ing for the Hoyal Opera Jiou•c 
J>.IIIC6 n.md at ( 'onmt Ganlc>J .. 

Xut until he rctunt<,d to Xottingham, though, 
dul Uilly tLe .l3aujoi ~t. IJccouH· Btlly the Dand
l<!:td<'l" with ,\11 ordl(•<tr.t all hi~ own. Since 
tl•cu tho name of " lhlly ~ft•rrin aud hi~ ('om
Jllandets" has hecou1c nwre ami 111ore important. 

Ho i, marrit..•d: no dtildrPn, lmt o11c <'at, 
wHch ho calls l'addy - tht• JH'xt l,<'sl thiJll-(! !J<• 
i·· \li'Y iontl of lcnuio, ~uul is a ketotallct· atHI 
a Ill II•SIIIOker. 

Jt~tOnJiug ll,ttlllaJly )o)ulll' J:•rge 111110ng•t tho 

nantC'd Lc, lit• Tho!otp,on. lie's 
going to he :t scnsatiou." 

H was Hilly who first illlro<lu<·t•d tho ·'C:uC' ~ 

'' TOP-of-the-BILL''
By 

Leonard G. Feather 

:\ight" iolo a info radio dam•• nllhil'. Tn 
.bunary, 1!1:11, he was in tho -anw ,how with 
tl:c l.ttc H;~it: da Co tn aud the Xe~uitt Brother•, 
and per,u:uled them to join 111 a hroadca,t with 
hi111 !rum Xottinp;h:uu. 

:\[o~t of Bilh 's recc•11t IJroa<lca'l' han• t·omc 
from tltc h~lll~J's OIIH special s tudio in the 
Fuiuri~t Theat.ro httiluing in Birmingham. 
Sometinw-, wh(•n th<'." c·anunt H':t<"h Ilinniug
ham in tiuw, they arc heart! fro••• the partiC'nlar 
utu'lc-hall where tho hand ts pC'rfurming. Their 
recent worl; "on tho halk' has hccn so ~uc·c·l'''
ful llmt Jlillv would not nuw eou •i· lc•r a n•-idc11t 
oaucc h·dl j~b. 

'!'hi~ ~ummcr, though, flwy will be in Rams
gate i'Ol't~ighL WC'ck", pin.' ing in tJ,,. puhlic bautl
~t:uHh and all Uw ~pots from whi('h you might 
cxped to hcu1· military nlll,i<•, 

The most popular JHit't of hi~ nc·L j,. g<'n('t·ally 
hi> old-timt• musie; ntiPta~, c;aYotte-. and old
fa~hioned walt~c~ hring in th<• utnj<ll' portion of 
his OIIOI'lll011S fall•lll<lil. 

But hi• hut 11111.,io piPa'l'~ ll11• • ulluui-seur<. 
H(• <·au lt>ar nil' a '"l'ij.!;!'l' Ha~ " 11 ifh tlw he~t of 
thelll, a uti tJi, ":-::lint Louis Hill(·;;," fealuriu~ 

MERRIN 
BillY ::\[cnin will tin anything witlun rf'ac•ll1 

fnr "~cct charity. Onto he ri"k<·•l hi~ n•pllt:t
t ion in that cau'<'. Jlo was a-ked tu pia~ at a. 
<·un<·ert organi-;co.l l•y the Xottingh:un pohtc. 

.\s there was no suitnhle t•onn•y•Uh'll I<> tnktl 
the whole hand to the hall, ~IJJtH• inmt<·••llt ~oul 
pro1·idou the pri~on \an. ::5hortly aflt•I'W;nd•, 
'"toni•hctl pa<>!>er<-by wihtcs,~l .tl~< • ~ pt•cllwlc .of 
tht• Commanders troopin:,; out ol .1 lllat·k 'Jan;t. 

Still, it will take nu>n· th:tn 1hal let tanu•h :1 
reputation a> illtl' .. triou~ :l'; Billy .\lt•niu',, .In 
the word~ of his Oll'il 'nng, "'l'rnuhl('' ;tn• Ltl••• 
nnbhlcs .• to tin, 'lltilin:; PN"()JI,tlity. "' ... · ._ 
lwping l•c'll lll'\1'1' ha1 c hnhltlt•s lo hlll -t! 

NEX'T WEEK .... 
Down T'U ncle Bill's. 

Meet Doris Arnold und Harry 
Pepper. 

Gossip News Picturl's. 

Btlly and hlo Commander• on the eland at Ram1gate whore they havoJuot ononod their .. ct,on. 
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